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THE
LUMBER MILLWORK

LIME CEMENT
COAL WOOD

PAINTS: GLASS
ROOFINGS CROCKS-

FERTILIZERS WALLBOARD
TERRA COTTA PIPE CYCLONE FENCE

Both Phones Prompt Delivery

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF
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You get more light.
You pay less for this generous

amount.
You enjoy a better kind of light-

softer, more pleasing, more restful to
eyes and nerves.

You control the lighting of your gas
lamps—one or many—by touching a
button or chain.

"Reflex" Inverted and Welsbach Up-
right Lights represent the best in mod-
ern gas lighting. There is a "Re-
flex" Lamp for every lighting.need
-—domestic or commercial. Let
us shov them to you.

Buy Welsbach, Mflnttes for brilliancy
and durability. You, know them by the

^" of Qualit)/"-oirthe box. '——r

Hammonton and.' •

Egg Harbor City Gas Co.

WiumYou Know fiasLiqhtin9.You£rgferIt)

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

License Applications.
Notice 1« hereby given that the Ltctnie

Committee of Town Council wilt lit In Town
Hull on Tuesday evening. May Bth. 1914. »t 8.00
o'clock, to hear protenU, remunntranccii or
recommenditlona on the application* ol Cba*.
Denben, J. D. Olacomo, Pettr J, Heck. Fran*
Jacob". James Pinto, John G. Smith, »nrt J«HL
Camplclla, lor, renewal of Inn and tavern
llcennei; alto the application* ol llenlnmln
Foilctto ami Chnrl«« Penza lor renewal ol
bottlem1 llcetiieg; alto uew application ol
Antonio Slficone for bottlcr'n llccnuc.

HOW ABO-M. HOLLAND.
CtnUnnan Licence Committee.

. Application of Cha«c*Danberr. lor renewal
i ol Inn nod tavern n«n»e lor Hotel ItoyM. on
[ Egg Harbor Hoad, arid dated March Zi, 1814,
bearing the lolkmlUR Irceholdeni'slntaturei
to the recommf ndntlon :

John K. QeThart, Iteltevue Ave.
T. W. Vare, Bellevue Avc.
Thou. J. Kelly. Hellevue Ave.
Dr. H. G. Black. Second and reach
Arthur G. Lewis, Kge llnrb. ltd. & Cherry
Harry M. Hank. EKI Harbor Road
B. P. Oray, Central-Ave.
John Koemer, Central Ave,
Fredr'k .Werner, Twelfth Street
Cluu. E. DletKcIi. Fair view Ave.
Thou. Creamer. I'alrview Ave.
Theodore llaker, Pleaaiuit Street

Application ol John D. Olacomo, dated Mar.
23,1S14. lor Inn and tavern license at Central
Hotel, Orchard St. and Eng Harbor Uoad, and

J. L. O'Donnell. Bcllevuc Ave.
E. W. McUovern. Second St.
John T. Kelly. Urape St.
Wayland DePuy, Second St.
Michael K. Doyer, Uellevue Avo.

li. Hank, Hellevue Avfc.
- ' ^ - — -Calvin 1 ,

Howard C. trench, Plenxant St.
Wm. Weckerly. Second St.
John Dlleer, Second St.
Wm. Oaterman PleaauntSt.
George K. Mclntyre, Fourth St.
C. Michel. Kes Harbor Hoftd
Jos. V. Mottola, Ktit Harbor Road
Kdw. H. White, Klrst Uoad

Application ol Peter J. Heck, dated Marclfj
83. 11X4. lor an liin and tavern license at Ham-'
monton Hotel. Kgf Harlwr Hoad and Vine
Street, and endorsed iW'lollowB: •

Joseph H. Gnrton, Orchard St.
Win. U. VeUirson^paCoHia

* JohuPrauch. Jr., Twc-llth St.
C. S. Slack, Third St.
John Moore, Twellth Street
Walter I', lluktly. Mople Street
Harry Men. Little, Third St.
Kdw. linker, UaCostu
W.J.Elliott. Mr., Host-dale . . \ •
John liauK. Uosedulu -
K-- W.- Strickland, llorton and Orchard
Wru. A. Koemer. Central .We.
W.S.Turner, BcllevueAve.
Harry Lindsay; Hosedale ,

Application o( Frank Jacobs, dated March
23,1914, lor an Inn and tavern licence at Jacobs
Hotel, Falrvlcw 'Ave, and Main Hoad, and
endorsed as lollnwB: •

Kocco DuMurco, 1'lue Ro.1d -
K. O.Toinasellu. 1'lne Hoad
\*. Toinasello, Pliic Road
A. Tomasollo. Kalrview Ave.
S. Hereunto, Kali view Ave.
Frank Tomasello. Main Uoad
Joe '1'omouello, Mala Uoad . , , . ' .
A. M. Cappucclo, Moln Bond
1). Campanella. Main Uuiul • • .
P. Luca, Main KOad
Antonio rierc.,;..o, Main IlO:i<t
A. T. U'Aeontlno.Mnln I(o»d
S. «.l. l)'.\Kv»l.uo. tairvsew.Ave.
Ai.tuiilo D'Agortlno; Kalrvlow Ave.
pomenlcoScoifUO, Kulrvttsw Avc.
I iterf. Kanere. Main Hoad

Girl Pioneers of America.

Tjie "Girls' Friday Evening
;iub," after a carefnl investigation
f several societies for girls, have
rgauized themselves into "Girl

Pioneers of America," satisfied
that • that society embraces the
highest moral teaching,'. broadest
practical training, as wefi as en-
couragingout-of-dopr life; the field
sports and games so necfessary for
:he- development of the 'physical
side of girlhood. ;

The G. P. of A. was founded by
Miss Lina Beard, the well-known
author of many handicraft books
x»r girls. The National CouncH
s composed of many of the'most
prominent people of the country,
such as Dr. Earl Baraeii, School
of Psychology and Pedagogy> Miss
Helen • Varick Boswell, of General
Federation of Women'3 Clubs, and
others.

If you want
SPR

-class
G NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

We have everything/
you need in warm weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Follows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Application ol Jiuues Pinto, dated March 19,
11)14, lor llm and tavern license Ht Pluto's
Hotel, Middle Itoad. aud endorsed an follows:

Wm. K. Balkenhol. Plymouth Road -
R. Mlglluo. Middle Hoad
Ancelo Arena. Plymouth Road
V. Tortmsco, Middle Itoad .
J. Cutnmorxto, Middle Itoad
C. Carriroorato. MalriKoad
L, Peczuto, Basin J«o»d- . . .
Blase Pinto, Basin Road ;
Kellcl Pinto, Middle Uond
Uanrld A. P«rnn, Middle uo&d
PhlUpuo Rudolfl, Middle Koad
Tom, Dysnn, Middle Koad •
Walter 11. Btnton, Middle Road
Chan. A. TJmoiielle, Valley Ave.
G. A; Arnato. Middle Hoad •

• 4 feartevl'enxa. Middle Ibiad
Antuulo Penzn, Middle Itoad
Babato Cappuccio, Hiutio Koad

i Application ol John Q. Smith, dated March
23.11)14. (ornn Inn and tavern license at Hotel
UoJnmhlii, Twelfth. Struct and Vest End Av«.,
and endorsed in follows: ' •

JamcH V, Baker,'l>aCoata
Chris. Kbhmann, Hr., Eleventh St.
Fred, frledley. Klevcnth Mt.
Adam els«r, Kleveuth HU
Warren li Koor, Klichth Ht.
.lohn Nnylor. Twelltli St.
William U. Oftuntt, Line St.
William ortnll. Line rtt,
I.ewts KoHter, Chow ltd. and Eleventh
1', A. Colasuruo, Orchard HU
A. J. Huhnmn. Urund uiid Twellth
K. Pulllu Twellth

. Pawiuai Clraolu. Klrtit Itoad
a. I'uleu. Went Kud Ave

Application ol Joseph Caniplglla, dated Mar.
Kl, 11)14. lor iin Inn und tuvuril license at
Jampllcllu's Hotel, 'riilrteenth HI. mid Kgg
ILarbor lloud. and endorsed aa follows :

Herbert I'. Illll. Teach Ht. .
John nothing. Orchard HU
Joseph PIHI. N. Third Ht.
llernurdo I'lzil, I'rutl Ht. '
Pain C 'all. Thirteenth HU
i.uclano jUiccti, KKB Harbor ltd.
Kuinunlco Itel Itouil, Washington HU
Carlo llurhulo. Thirteenth Ht.
Domcnlco•'arn«o. Thirteenth Ht.
1'rnnk Vacc.nrella, I''BK Humor Hd.
Nlcolu Ucrvnalo, Thirteenth .St.
Ulovitnnl Kuroto, Thlrttfiiih A 1st lid,
MutliM < mlllu. Thirteenth Ht.
I'laclduTomaiMillu, mill & tut ltd.
!•'. id nun, Thirteenth Ml.

Application ol lienj. r'oittetlo lor renewal of
wholeHttlu Ikoltllng licence, premises situated
on KgK llarbtti* Itoad between liollevne Ave &
Orchard Htretit, to Hell whiwt, beer, and mftlt
liquor* In <)iianUtles not leu than one uunrt,
nor In greater uuunillleN thnn live gallons.
Iliir H «T In less uiinntlUeH than'twelve tiottles
m,r t» lie drunk on or al»>ut the proinlKi'ii.
Anpllcatton ditled March ID, IUU, with th«
follnwliift HlunutnreH .on Iho lr«oholdvm* rt>-
::oitmtundatloii;

l''rank ApitluKate, (''ontrnl A>'fc
Matu»> Iliilibn.
<:iydo W, Hmltli , Huoond Ht
JoMiiih a Mart. WnuhliiKton Ht
AivtoiUo I'lnto, I'oiuitioni AV«
AniieloTuiiiu), Wu«lilniiU)n Ht
Antonio oil vl". Third Ht
Ix-wln H. ConU'V, Twulltli and (Irand HID

Application ol (J&arltiM I'euta for renewal 01
\vlioluiMle tiottlltiB llcenau, ftirflniluen nlltiatod
o<ir. I'auiiniire Avn and Writ Kn<l Avc. to nul!
wlnea, Ixwr and malt lli|iior» In (inanllUoH noi
IUHH thnn ouu tiuart n<H' In greater iinantltlei.
than llvn Bulliiin, nor hcur In l«w iiiiantltlcn
than twulvv Ixittlo. nor to IHI drunk cut or
ahout the prenilnon. Appllcutloii dated Mnruh
111, IUU, with thu lollowlnx •iKiiaturv on tin
lrv«hold«r»' recoiuinendntlon :

I'Yuilk JKcnbii, Main Itond. .
(InlMinua Naroillo, (Irand Ht.

Mfwonh CuniplKlU. Thlrtceulli HU
I'awiualv'Valerlo, 1'aumore A Waahlntt'i
John (I. Hmlth, Tw«llth A Wont Klid Avc.
Holer J, Heck. Kg* llarhor lload
Andrew If. Jannatt. Third HU
P. l_ CaiMlll. I'lno lluad
clultanoliuoul, irlriit Howl
Tony (!apimcclo. Valley Ave.
.Jnmoa Pinto. MUdlo llo«d
lll*«lo llogllvo, Oliovv lUiad
Antonio llattagltew. lllth A II. U. Ave

Apiilloatlon ol Antonio Hlwono. lor whnl»
1 — •• — — I"..- .11.1.l«l l,t|•alu Yiotuins lioensn, premlsus

<f:lmw Itoaii, iiorth ol First I to sellf'liow Itoaii, norm 01 r u HI, «Mm^. ,
IXHir and malt IKiuors In (lUAntUliM ol mil lass
than oua tiunrt. norm greater C4tinntltles than
llvo unllooH. nor lioer In loss <iuantUU»i tliMi
twelvo Ixittlnii, uor t<> lw dnuik on or alioiii
the promises, Application dated MaruhZTth
11)14, with till) following alsimturos on tli
Irvehol4l»r«' roooiniuAJidAtluns 1

\V, II, lllrdsot'K, Mainiuonton
Clmrlmt:. DoAlarco, Hoomul Mtro«t
• 'lirln. Itehuiiulu, Jr., ll«nlmonloa
IMw. llnlnecko, llaniinonton
C|i»rlD« II. llriino. I'lrst Itoad
AntonlU Mnrtllettl. Chnw IKuul
*llov*nnl Ordllo, ThlrUXJlllli Ht.
!•'. llrunc), ThlrtoBiitli HUtMt
I'litcldo'JuiuUfillo, Klrst Hoad
John 1'agKiio, llainirtonton
John ( T, IllEtottv. I'U>« Koad
John K, Jacobs, Woodman Ave.

Crown Linked to Crois.
[Poem recUed toy I)r.

I've watched mr ihlps to out,
KuA. one by one. unmoorln? (rejc,

And the time th* quiet harbor filled
With flood-tide from the Ma. rSis .̂̂

The first that willedTher name'waii Joy.
Rlic spread a imooth, white amole sail

And eastward drove with bcndlne»par
Before the sUiglnc tale.

The next that sailed, her name was Hope ;
No carco In her hold she bore :

Thinking to find In western lands
Ol merchandise a store.

The next that sailed, her name'wua Love ;
She showed a red flag at her mast. If.

A flag an red as blood she showed. .
And toward.the south sped last.

The next that sailed, her name Was Faith :
Slowly she took her passage forth,

Tacked and lay to : at last she steered
A straight course lor the north.

My gallant ships, they sailed away,
O'er the deep, blue summer sea. '

I stood and watched lor many a day,
- -Uut.onlyonecameback.tome,
iNjr Joy was eaught by Pirate Pain ;

Hope ran upon a bidden reel : • ' •
And Love took fire and foundered last

In whelming seas ol met,
Faith came at last, storm-tossed and torn,

But recompensed me all my loss;
For aa a cargo sate she brought

A crown linked to ft cross.

Don't criticize your

Who's Your Tailor?

Don't let to-day slip by without; coniinir
in and leaving; your measure. -By all

means see our superb display of
handsome styles and exclusive

Woolens from

ED.y. PRICE & CO.,
Merchant Tailor Detroit

At about the same price you are asked _
for "ready-niades^~we~ deliver "you

cream of rich custom-tailoring.
' us prove it—To-day.

'8 premises!

Better have a "Clean

tJp Day" yourself,

Some fathers here are

Children; and their 's

Are dressed in rags.

; SON, Publlshera and Printers.
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Pension day almost here.
H.E.Andrews' house is beini

painted.
. Matteo Rubba has a fine Ford
•automobile.

Post meeting at three o'cloc!
this afternoon,

T. B. Paujlin made a flying yisi
on Wednesdayr- L... :

Town Council had _a smoke
Wednesday evening. ' . ;

^Clara Veit, of Philadelphia

As.i

Health Crnlt
Ilandlcrali
Homecraft
Cooking
Itesourcefulueas
Mports
Patriotism
1'loneerlix

ihere have been many.inqui^
ri«s in regard to the ,aiui of the
organization, we copy the follow-
ng from the Director's hand-book:

THE AIM ol the orcanltatlon ol (Ilrl
Pioneers la to cultivate In clrla the ster-
ling virtues which our early pioneer
women stand lor,—Courage, UprlghtneM,
Kesourcelulneu. To create a desire In
Girl 1'loneers lor a happy, healthy, broad
and useful |lle. and .to'ahow-jr&lshowto"
attain U. fo five girls tilings to do that
are Interesting; and wholesome, end that
will strengthen character. To develop a
love forout<>t-door Ille WshoWi^g th«m
hoV.tolTvelt.'""

. PLKDUE. I will (peak the truth at ail
times. I will be bonest In all thing*. I
will obey the Pioneer Law. .

LAW. A girl pioneer If trustworthy; la
helpful' and kind; Is reverent, chooses
happy, cheerful, wholesome topics lor
conversation; keeps herself physically,/
well and strpng; ', In self-respecting, and
k'eepH her thought** clean ; Is bravo : IH
loyut: does not speak 111 of anyone: Is
cheerful; Is Industrious and tbrllty; she
always reinenilR-ru that peoplu are worth

. more than money or things, and values
another lor whut that other really Is, not
lor what she has.

Agriculture
Art
lluslness
CiLinplng
Clvlca
Entertainment
Klrst Aid
Invalid Nursing .
Klro Houses

The watchword U—" 1 CAN I"

Talks on "first aid" have been
promised the Hammonton Baud,
and doubtktia other specialists will
be secured to give instruction on
other subjects. The officers will
endeavor to make the meetings
profitable as well au enjoyable.

The local Bund is composed of
several Groups of wx or more girla.
Each Group elected their Leader
and AHHistimt Lender, adopetl their
own bird name, and are to decide
upon their own cheer and color to
wear with, their badge.

The G. 1'. have their own
a Hiilute which means a brave
heart, an honest mind, a resource-
ful hand ; altto a cheer, Hongs, and
an inexpensive badge. If desired,
there in u practical uuifonn, made
by the makers of the Hoy Scouts
uniform. There is no initiation
fee, no dues. The organization
does not conflict with any other.

Any girl who desires to become u
Girl I'lontcr may either join one of
the Groups already formed, or form
a Group of BIX or eight K'flH twelve
yearn old or over (tinlcnn it is to be
a Junior Group), und then commu-
nicate with Mltw A. I,. Hoyt, wlu
haa been appointed Director by the
Kxecutive Hoard.

It is hoped thut llui inothcrx will
take nil interest in thin movement
for we are sure that with their help
it will be u benefit art well t\a u
pleasure to UH members. i,.

l_lnd»n Tr*« U 1,200 Year. Old,
The Oennan village of }lomborn bwi

» linden tree wulch, U •aid to bo «or»
lh«n 1,200 y*kr» old.

Shirts. French or stiff cuffs, at 50 c, 75 c, $i,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.89, $3, and $3.50
They can't be beat.

„ _ ' _ ' ' : ; _ „ __ '

Necliwear. J The finest to be had. Knit and
silk, 25 c, 50 c, and 75 c.

Hose. Lisle, 25 cents ; Silk, 50 cents.
Leading colors. .

We have a fine new line of Caps at 39 c, 50 c, 89 c.
• * ' . . . „ ' . • • • . . - '

Athletic Underwear. We hdve a fine line at
- 45 c,. 59 c-,-75 c« and $1.

Boys' Shirts. WUh separate collaf to matcit, 55 c.
• . Without collar, 50 cts.

-—-Pitmefer—Plain and Mitltiple Belts, with iaitiaTyfor

is visiting relatives at Kim.
Young people are taking to., th

woods for the popular arbutus.
Dr. W. B. Peet, of New Yorl

City, was in town the first of th
week.

The fountain is oh, and man an
beast are enjoying the "better than
beer."
, Mrs. RobtMcC. Miller and littl
son spent a week with Philadelphi
relatives.

Jos. H. Craig called on friends
last.Saturday, before removing t
Red Bank.
. Mrs. Carrie Winchip has rentec

part of her residence, on Peacl
Street, to A. G. Niepling.

Mrs. W. L. Shaw is in a PhHa
delpia hospital for operation. He;
complete recovery is hoped for.

Regular meeting of the Women':
Political Union on Tresday, Apri
28th, at 8 p.m., at the home of Miss
Mary P- Conkey.
_ The" authorities have sent 150*

25 and 50 cents.

The latest Sash Band Hat (Koeloff's), $3 and $3,50

Men's Oxfords, Rubber soles,
In black and tan, $3.50 and $4.

SUpes, , rubber soles, black an tan, $3.50 and $4.
These are all $4 and $4.50 valtie.

' OxfOrdS, in block and white, and
two shades of tan, at $j. 50.
These are all $4 value.

The finest line of
Crossett Shoes
In all leathers, we ever had

Women's America -
Lady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Blucher

$3 aud $3.50

Black Calf Oxfords,
with rubber soles, $3

Douglass Shoes
In all styles.

Our line of

English Toe Shoes
In black and tan, with
rubber and leather soles,.

are the nicest we ever saw..
$3, #.V5<V$4, $4-5°

Tan Calf Oxfords
at'la.so, $3, and $3.50

Canvas Shoes
For the whole'fnini)y
iu every style

that is up-to-date.
Largest display we
have ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoo
Store

Hammont on

Every pair of our

Williams
and Walton

Shoes, for men and boys, are-
solid leather.

Prices run from
$1.25 to $3.50

Men*9, Boys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
In black andttan..

This shoe has becomejvery
popular! and we have the
best tlmt can be bought
for

' $1.25, $1.50,5*3, #2.50, $3

Monfort's
Store

Hammonton.

deposited in Hammonton Lake am
the stream at Batsto.
•.•Bom, at Harrisburg, Penna., t

Mr. and Mrs. Royar, April a.^rd
1914, a son. Mrs: R. was wel
known in Hamnumton as Mis:
Margaret McClellau.

Mrs. Lewis Hill spent a few
hours in Hammonton, Wednesday
on the way to Atlantic City. Sh

. was accompanied by her daughter
.in-law.'Mrs'; 'Harry Hill','''and 't'wi
grandchildren. • '

The Executive,Committee of th
local Lyceum Association will met
Wednesday evening, zgth, *t half-
past-seven, in Dr. J. A. Waas'i
office, to consider a programme fo
next season's entertainments.

Mr. Archie Hannum, of Ham
monton, and Miss Dorcas Conover
of Atlantic City, were married
Tuesday, April zist, at the bride'i
home. Rev. Jones, of Trinity M
P. Church, performed the ceremony
They will reside at Riverton, N. J

The Eminent. Chiefs of the
Daughters of Pocahontas are to
visit Little Ha-Ha Council nex
Monday evening, and every meni
her is requested io be present
They always have a good time on
these occasions, and wind up witli
refrcuhments. *

Mr. Arthur H. Burnham, formerly
of Hiumnonto", and Miss Chnrloltt
M. Gibson, of Cape May, N,.%J.
were united in marriage on Sunday
April igth, 1914, at the residence
of the bride's paren's. His many
friends here wish them all joy, boll
on their trip to New York, Buffalo
etc., and through life.

The ladies of the Univenmlist
Church will give a New England
supper ou Thursday evening;, April
3<)lli. On the menu you will find
baked beans, brown bread, cold
meats, doughnuts, pies, cakeu,
Indian pudding, und all usual
trimmings. Twenty-five cents will
pay your b i l l ; or 15 cents If you
ore not over twelve years old. *

High School Entertainment.

Next Monday evening, April 27,
there will be a debate in the High
School nt H o'clock. The question
1», "Resolved, That American
coastwise whipping should pay Pan-
ama Canal tolls," Tlieamrmutlvc
will be argued by Messrs. A. L.
Jackson and Charles M. Phillips ;
the negative by Rev. W. II. fiard-
ner and James W. Cottrell.

The miftition is very prominently
before (lie public now, and a lively
debate Is assured,

On May jth, Miss Hastings, a
well known Hpeakerofl'hlladelphia,

' will give an address on Woman
Suffrage. The prize whining essay
on the Hiune subject will ul«o be
read,

Justice Strouse has moved his
office into Godfrejf's'block—a front
room over Red, Cross Pharmacy.
Mr. Cramer needed" the room here-
tofore used..

Miss Emma Mangold is cashier
in' the new Acme Tea .Company
'store.' She was the efficient opera-
tor in the local telephone office
until Thursday evening, and, will
be missed by all the patrons.

M.E. Church. A. L Jackson's
class at 9.45 a. m. Preaching at
10.30 and at 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Stet-

A Lot of Men's One Dollar Caps are marked to Seventy-five Cents

class at 3 o'clock. Epworth
League 6.45. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7.45-

Wednesday night, two men were
seen going up an alley with a ladder,
hoist it up, and disappear through
a window. There was no police
alarm, for the "second story" men
were'letting in the tenant who had
lost his key.

At the TJniversalist Church to-
morrow, the subject of the sermon
at eleven o'clock will be "The
renewing of the spirit of mind."
Evening, "The teaching of Jesus
in regard to war," Rev. W. H.
Gardner, pastor.

Miss Gertrude Veighte, only sister
of Mrs. W. J. Cusworth, died early
Wednesday morning, in Philadel-
phia, after painful illness. , The
suddeness of " the- young lady's
death, and the loss of their mother,
but a few months ago, makes it all
the more sad.

St. Mark's Church. Second
Sunday after Easter. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion at
7 o'clock ; Li tally and Holy Com-
munion at 10.30-; Sunday School,
ii ,:_45 j • Evening Prayer at 4.. St.
Philip and St. James Day, May i,
Morning Prayer and Holy Com-
munion ̂ at 7 ; Eve'g Prayer, 7.30.

"Six days shall thou labor and
do all thy work." The Sabbath
calls yon to God. Presbyterian
Church worships at 10.30 aim.;
theme, "Some things pledged'by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
Sabbath "School at noon;; -Young
People's meeting at 6.45, followed
by worship at 7.30; theme, "Our
war with Mexico." *

Topics at the Baptist Church to-
morrow will be: morning, "The
essentials of Christianity." , Chil-
dren's sermonette, "The land of
lost things." Evening, first of a
series ; "What it means to be a
Christian." On succeeding Sunday
evenings the topics will be, "What
it means to be a Church member,"
'What it means to be n Church

worker," and "What it means to
be a Baptist."

Regular meeting of Hauimonioii
Grange, Friday, May ist, at 8 p.m.
The lecturer has announced "Bras?
Band" for the literary hour. This
is the programme:

Overture Dohoiiilnn (Ilrl Hullo
Coinlni'l'llro'tlH]KyC!..l''antiuilu..Iliirlioli
Mnrttm Oiwraby K. VonKlptow
Kli'UV ol Tears , Melody l>y K. Hohutwrt

The firemen had a useless run,
Inst Saturday afternoon, up Belle-
vue, along Main Road, and back
by the way of Central Ave. The
telephone operator hud been told
that Geo. Berry's kitchen was afire,
on Bellevue ; and not finding that
the case, the firemen concluded
that it must be near Main Road
and Broadway. They had the ex-
ercise, and "JoneH (the Town) he
pays the freight."

Dutchess Trousers
For Men,

—-——- . foirWork or Dress Wear.
If you wore them before, you know their

durability ; ^but as extra proof, we will call
your attention to a new test we are just
putting to these trousers :—

In one of our windows you will
see a keg of hails, weighing one
hundred pounds, is fastened to one
leg' of a pair of trousers. The
other leg is fastened to the ceiling
of the window, thus proving their
strength. v '".\, .

All the new weaves are now here,—in
cassiriieres, worsteds and serges.

Working Trousers are 95'cents, $1,25,
$1.50, and.$1.75 • • . , • .

Dress Trousers, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75,
'- $3. ' ' '

Four Score Year*.

On Thursday, April ajrd, 1914,
Mr. Samuel T. Tvvomey was eighty
/ears old. He wan one of tile early
lettlerH, having tonic to Hainnion-
011 in 18^7, aiul purchased the
iroperty on Oak Road now owned
iy Fred. Meattley, Jr.

l)y trade he is u plumber and gas
Titter. When Hotel Royal was
uilt by J, T, 1'reiieh, Mr.Twoiney

imtulled the gan-pipe ; mul nlso in
he PrcHbytcrian Church and J. B.
mull's store.
Notwithstanding his age, Mr, T.

i very active, and enjoys fuirly
ooil health. During the recent
il izzard, he could be tieen drawing

Know-plow by hand, clearing his
elglihorti' paths—for which they
ere thankful.
One Hccretof hi« longevity in that

it- IIUH been a member of the
tletluxllttl Church and Sunday
ichool for forty-foul' yearn. May
ie be Hpivred a full livc-ucore.

Better Suits than ever offered
before, for boys 13 to 18 years old.
They are made for us by one of America's

best manufacturers, who devotes his entire
plant to the manufacture of boys' suits
only, and is acknowledged to be the best.

We have them in Knickerbocker and Norfolk
styles, made of the newest weaves, some with
belts to match, and trousers lined.
Prices range, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, 7.50, $8.50, $9

Boys' Suits at $1.95 and $2.50, in mixed
cassimeres.
A special lot of Boys' Suits at 95 cents,
. "ges 13 to 15 years

Barely will you have an opportu-
nity to buy a Silk Waist at $2,

—to look and—wear "as weil-
these we now offer.

They are made up-to-the minute
in style.

They are plain white, pale pink,
and pale blue and white, with

.fancy woven flowers, long and
three-quarter sleeves. Also white
net is included in this lot at
Two Dollars.

Tub Silk Waists
splendid values.

at three dollars,—

Crepe de Chine Waists, special at $3.50,
in white and pale pink~ pink.

_'__ . • ' ; . _ • - _f. .^ - • • - ' . - . . . . . — .._ ----- ' ' ' ' '

/ • We sell WaiFtsf at $i and $1.25 that
"ought to conlinand your attention. Tl
are superior in every detail to most dollar
and a-half waists.

Waists at 48 cents, in plain white, black
and white, and frolarine cloth, make a good
wearing waist for ordinary wear. • ., '.':. _

6OO
Smart Styles!

Dainty Summer Frocks with Puffs,
Tunics, and Ruffles! Hip Draperies I
Boleros 1 AU Practical! Easy and In-
expensive to Makel Get the Summer
issue of" Butterick Fashions " and get
any Butterick Pattern with each copy

FREE
At our Butterick Pattern Department.

The Dress
Goods

Departxn't
offers a

complete
stockofthe

newest
materials,
crepes,

mohairs,
percales,
cambrics,

and
ginghams.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE, HAMMONTON
MlH|M|lHfr<tKtê ^

W. H. Bernehouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
I,owest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary, Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammouton.

JOHN PRA80H, JR.

Funeral Director
ana Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between KiillroiulH.
f.oi-nl IMione 901. Hell, 47-!).

Hammonton. N. J.

WILLIAM DOERPEL
Itoprrnvntattvo

Ponn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Llto Insurance

Building and Loan and Lllo Insurance
(''oMtircu r<titthluo(l.

(Inoil wlinlhiir you llvo ill il|o.
Auk Mxmilt at rKOI-LICs H A N K ll'l.'d.

E, P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
lae*\ Vhono «0«. flell, tl—X.

333 Bellevue Avc.

Hammonton, N. J.



MarshV
i AROIJD INGRAM was

not very popular at
the office in Redtriars
Street, R C. He was
quite an excellent
young fellow, but he
had a certain shyness

and reserve which tho other men
mistook for what Is called "stanU-
offlshness." In the E. C. district, as
in other regions, young men are apt
to be superficial, and the office staff
at 27 Redfriars Street was no ex-
ception to tho rule.

TKeT* called him "Hamlet," be-
cause he was addicted to the reading
ofShakespearo In his luncheon-hour,
and also because ho-possessed a cer-
tain melancholy aspect which the
name suited. It must be said for In-
gram that he bore the chaff of hla
associates with perfect good humor,
and did not seem to mindf.much.

"Have you heard the latest about
-•—»- Pargl-

ttmr]mi : ».y|.. j *,.--.„ -

ter to his ctiumHarris, on a ceTtsrffi
afternoon in early spring, as they sat
over their dominoes in .1 City cafe.
"It's rather funny."

"Not been soen at a music-hall, has
he?" laughed the other. "If he has,
I'll believe anything in future, even
that you might some day pay me the
$5 you owe me."

"Don't attempt humor, my son,"
replied Pargtter, "for It is not quite
IB your lino. No; the melancholy
Hamlet has not been seen in a music-
hall, neither has he been espied in
a picture palace. But he has fallen
in love."

"What!" cried Harris. "Old Ham-
let in love? And who is the lady?"

"That's the best of the joke. If she
were just an ordinary suburban girl
there would be nothing very wonder-
ful In it, and Hamlet would have a
pretty good chance, for I won't deny
that the idiot Is good-looking enough.
But, with the presumptuousness of
the fool-class, he has actually fallen
In love with Maisle Marsh. Just
fancy, my boy! With Maisle whom
all London is raving about—who

_msde the biggest hit ever made In
r r — - » .._ ' ..-

. wouldn't It? -I've been told before
•j now that we are wonderfully alike."
I "You are her living double," said
Pargiter; "and If you'll help us, I'll
do anything on earth for you."

"No need for that," said the wait-
ress, calmly. "If the young gentle-

man is as nice as you say he is, I
shall be quite willing to meet him for
his won sake."

i "But you must keep up Jhe farce,"
(Impressed Harris. "If he thought
you were just—er—a waitress he'd
cry off "t once. Poor old Hamlet is
awfully stuck up, you know. Don't
expect he'd worship Maisle Marsh
even if he hadn't read in the papers
that she Is quite well connected, am
a'thoroughly decent girl Into' th
bargain."

i— "Oh, I sha'n't give the game-away,'
murmured the waitress. "For, r
course, as you say, that would spo
everything. Arid now, may I ask yo
when I am to be introduced to thi

musical.comedy for years, and Is get
ting something like a hundred a
week.

"But look here. He surely doesn't
know the girl?"

"Of course not. But the young Idiot
has fallen in love with her photos—-

' carries them in his pocket and writes
poetry about her. Just read this. 1
picked it up under his desk this
morning."

Harris read the poem and grinned.
Now, as a matter of fact, it was quite
good verse, but Mr. Harris was not
the man to appreciate anything or
the kind. He returned the paper to
bis chum, and said.*

"What awful rot! "Here, let's have
another coffee to take uway the taste

of that rubbish."
Ho pressed the bell. A smart-look-

ing waitress came to take bis order.
The iustaiit the girl had gone Harris
burst forth;

"By Jove, what a coincidence! l)id
you notice that waitress?"

"I wasn't looking."
"Then have a look when aho brings

the coffee. It's the moat wonderful
likeness I've ever seen."

Tlio waitress returned. Pnrgltef
Kayo her a uwlft glance and whis-
tled.

"Yos, you're right," bo muttered.
"It la a coincidence. She might bo

her twin sinter."
"Funny thing I'vo never noticed

her before," went on the other man.
"Perhaps, though, she IH a new arriv-
al. I say, old'man, couldn't wo nrnko
Bomothlng of thlsT'

"Mnko something of what?"
"Why, of this remarkable HkonenH.

I darn nay the KM would enjoy tho
lok(i UH much an wo Hhould, and w»
uould Hcoro off old Hamlat monl
beautifully."

"1 wli i l i you would lui uinro oxpllc
it."

"Woll, It him JiiHt occ.urrod to mo
that \v<> might uontrlvii In IIITIUIKU n
muotli iK between that wallruati und
our. f r loni l I lumlot; Klv InK lilin to be-
liovo thai nl in IH tho KO'lduHu whom
Im I urn been wornhlpplnK from afar.
Tim fellow IH u i i r l i u imrfor.t fool Hint

lin would bollovo oviiry weird, and for
a mouth or two lio'il l ive in u fnnl'ii
pumdliio. Tliun, win-it Din furco had
EOHO on long enough, wn'd brli iK him
In horn to lunch mid nprlnir tlio
truth on him."

I'nrKltor'a nycn Hleiuned wltli in In
clilof.

•"IJy Jnvo, old niui i l" ho murmured,
"I dliould iidvor havn thought you
capable of niicli mi Iden. Wliy, inun,

itn grout- It'll ubmilntoly iirout! It
•will I>0 tlio blKK«nt Joko that w» liuvo
had In tint ufllco iilnco wn mudn old
Devoreniiic bollovo tin lnul count Into
« fDrtiiim, Tho only i | i i i in l l<in In, wil l

(bo girl flonuiint?"
\ "Wn muni link hor and H««."

TJlo prolix wnltronn, on bolnj< Ink-
oil Into th« niinfliliiiico of Hi" youiiK
mun/ aoomort Kronlly umimnd.

"I'm Irlnb, you know," iilio imlrt,
IiuijfllliiK; "uud I nupporio my Irish
blood ninkoB mil ulwnyii rnadjr for n
bit of fun. It would bo rnthor nimin
Ing to linporooiinto Mnlnln Murnli ,

.stage-struck young" man?'1

Harris and .Pargiter consulted to
gether. Then the latter asked;

"What time do you get off on Sa
urdays?" •

The girl hesitated for a moraen
and Hushed. Then she replied:

"I was Just stopping to think. To'
see, until just now my Saturday a!
ternobhs have been always taken np
but for the next few Saturdays
shall be free."
. "Then, look here," cried Pargiter.

"Suppose you meet us at half-pas
two close to the stage-door of the A
cazar Theatre, where Maisle Mars
usually appears." —

The girl nodded.
"That will suit me nicely," she re

plied. "What fun It .will be, won'1

It?"
But there was more "fun" coming

than Pargiter and his friend Imagin
ed.

* .*'• - * * *

When Charlie Pargiter told In-
gram next morning that be happened
to be an acquaintance of Miss Maisle
Marsh and would introduce him to
her If he liked the idea, the inno-
cent Ingram fell into the trap. He
was by no means a fool, was young
Harold Ingram, but he had that in-
genuousness ot character which very
frequently accompanies superior tttl
enta. x

He was not aware that the office
knew of his devotion -to the pretty
girl, otherwise he would probably
have suspected that some plot was
afoot. But he believed that he had
kept his secret from everybody.
When, therefore, the wily,, Pargiter
told him of'his supposed acquaint-
ance with Miss Marsh he saw no rea-
son to disbelieve his words.

"But—but do you think she'll have
anything to say to mo?" he asked
anxiously. "A girl llko that must
know heaps of swells."

"Well, 1 told her you wrote poetry
and Matstft. who Is a sort of distant
relation of mine, and therefore Intel
leotual, Is vory keen on poets. She
Insisted on meeting you, and If you
care to como round with mo and Har
rls to the Alcazar on Saturday I'll
do the needful,"

"By Jove!" cried poor Ingram
wringing his hand. "You're n- brick,
and no mistake."

Pargiter hastened to borrow a half
a dollar on the strength of his now
friendship, and Harold Ingram spent
tho remainder of tho day In a slorl
ous dream. It scorned too good to
bo true, ho told himself, nnd ho wan
supremely happy.

When Saturday came ho roao an
hour oarllor than usual and made him-
iiolf resplendent. Usually ho did not
trouble about hla appearance, but
to-day everything waa different.

Ho never quite know aftorwurdii
how ho Kot through tlm work of the
morning at tho dull olllco. Ho seem-
od to HOC, tho mime "Mululo" painted
In KlowlnK lottorn ucroHH tlio pagon
of lil« ledger, and onco, when mini
•moiling tho cynlcuMookliiR office-
boy, ho nturtlud that youth by call-
Inn him "Mulnlo" Instead of May-
mini, wlilcli wun hln proper patronym-
ic. AltoK'itbor IiiKrum iniiile ruthor nn
Idiot <>f lilimiclf — but bo wan only
twenty- three and ho wan terribly In
lovo.

"Now inulie liuiito," cried Cliurlle
1'urnltnr, when the olllco c.lonod, "Wo
ini inl i i ' t lump tier waiting you know."

IriKriim turned rod at tho vory no
lion. Ilo bin) boon roady long nlnco,
Ho merely punned to nlvo lilti but un
entirely Hiiporfluoiin bniuh, and then
tlio Ibree youiiK mon not oft wont-
wurdii.

"Hope nlm won't piny uny trlolm und
not t u rn up," wbliiportid I'iirnlt«r to
ll'iirrlii. "Jiitit tbo sort ot IhliiKS thu t
Ki l l " do, yon know."

"Hliut up!" muttered the olhor,
i i i iv i iKf l ly . "He'll tumble If you don't
look out . Don't worry. Hlio'll be
(hern , r lnbt enoilKh."

Mr. Hnrr ln proved un iicciirnto
prophet. 'I'lie girl WIIH thorn, nnd "be
linilieit rudlunl . Moreover. Humid In
Kruin iiecniod io miilco a very oxofl l-
l en t l inpremdon on lier, wlil lnt l lur
old b l i n n i i l f wun In u fover of ilollnhl.
l ie proponed u. vbill to tlio Mint luce,
l in t (be ni l I <l"cluroi1 Unit nlio did
mil I l l te n f f r l noun nerfoi iilmieen.

, "It's quite bad enough when one
haa to play at a matlne'e, you know/'
she observed, with a sly look at Har-
ris and. his chum. "Let's go to the
National Gallery and talk. We need
not look at the pictures."

"Well, we've got an engagement,
so we'll be' off," said Pargiter. "Good-
bye, Miss Marsh; good-bye, Ingram,
old chap. See you on Monday."

The two conspirators went away
grinning. The joke had started admir
ably, they told themselves, and there
would probably be more to come.

There was Indeed. The-girl spent
the whole of that afternoon with
Harold, Ingram, and seemed very
much Impressed by him. Before they
parted they had made arrangements
for another meeting, and he had said,
boyishly:

"Really and truly, do you mean
that you want to see me again?"

"Of course I do," she replied. "I—
I think I shall like you very much.
Somehow, you qre different from the
other men I have known—<|uite dif-
ferent." . ' ! - ' • • -

In the days and weeks that~follow-
-ed-they-weTo-very-frequeully togjjth-
er, and eventually the girl • Invited
him to make the acquaintance of her
people, at Twickenham. Ingram wont
down to the riverside town one Sun-
day afternoon and found himself re-
ceived rather coldly.

"I don't think your people • like
me," he told her, when .they met on
the following evening.

Tho girl laughed.
"They want me to marry a very

rich man."
"And you?"
"Oh, I—I—want to marry the man

I care for."
A moment later she had promised

to be his wife.
* • » • «•

One week after this happened Har-
ris came rushing down to Parglter's
•lodgings'in Chelsea, waving a copy
of a society paper. "
."Great Scot! Pargiter," ,he cried,

"the fat Is in the fire now. I'm afraid
we've let ourselves In for some both-

post is because, I have inherited toe
very -useful sumNif (250.000 fronr a

(rolative whom I had never heard of
'until 'a week -ago."

"Great Scot!" said both men In a
breath. "Some fellows have all the
luck."

"Yes, and I ' am lucky In another
way ad well, for I. dare say you have
heard that that most charming girl
to whom you introduced mo is about
to beocmc my wife."

Ingram spoke with confidence. All
hla shyness seemed to have left him
now, and, Inde.ed, his love bad
wrought a. great change in him.

"Ye-es," murmured Pargiter. "It's
about her that we want to speak to
you." •

"Well?" . • . : . ' • •
"Yes, It's like this. Things hate

gone too far. We cant let them go
any farther. That girl Is not Maisle
Marsh at all."

"Not Malsie Marsh!" echoed In-
gram, slowly. : "•'

Wo. It was all a joke— a joke put
up by Harris and myself. We thought
it would be good fun to let you imag-
-hre-)t was Miss Marshr-bttt of coursc-

"What do you mean?"
"Read this paragraph in the •So-

ciety Searchlight' It's easy, quite
iasyv-to-see-how-it-got-ln-tbere.-niat-
wretched Ingram must have been
babbling to some journalistic friend
of his, and thia Is the result! It will
probably Involve you and me in some
wretched litigation directly the real
Miss Marsh sees the paragraph."

This la what Pargiter "read:
"A report has Just come to band of

the engagement of one of our most
popular young actresses In the light-
er form ,of theatrical entertainment.
Miss Maisle-Marsh Is shortly to wed
Mr. Harold Ingram, e younK gentle-
man who, we understand. Is con-
nected with commercial pursuits. The
marriage will be performed with the
least possible ceremonial In conse-
quence of a recent death In Mlsn
Marsh's family."

Pargiter threw down tho paper and
gasped.

"Great Scot! this Is simply dread-
ful!" he cried. "Tho girl has no busi-
ness to keep up the farco like this,
Mnislo Marsh will bo furious, as you
say. Besides, although I like a joko
as much as anybody, I don't think we
can calmly stand by and let the Idiot
marry that cafo girl believing her to
be somebody else,"

"Well, the best thing to do Is to
go to the place first thing In tho
morning and Insist on her owning
up," suggested the other man. "If not,
wo shall have, to toll Ingram th«
whole truth."

"Ho won't bollovo It. He'll aay tbat
we are Joalouti. and wo shall be
placed In an utterly absurd poaltlon."

"Well, we'll ice tho girl first and
hlnk about) Ingram afterwards."

Out on tho following morning a
mirprlao awaited the dltitrunaod young
men. They woro Informed by the
niinuKcniHft of tho Pogodu Cafo that
he girl had left a week ago and that

aho had no knowledge of her preti-
9ut whereabouts.

Another, and h t l l l greater, aurprlua
>iir»t upon tho pair when thoy imicli
el tlio offlco; for, In nnnwor to tliolr
nqiilry UH to why Harold Ingram hud
not arrived, tlioy wuro told that lio
liud quilted tbo olllce.

" I l ln roiilttnutlon lirrlvoil by til"
Unit pout thin moriiliiK," mild .loneh.
lui eutihler, wbi> know everything
hut went on; "nnd u Kond ill Ing too.
l>oii't wunt uny tniini poetn In I lie
!lty."

I'urKllor und hlii chum npoiil thut
day In n u tn to of overwhelming
uinu/.enienl. Whon at length alx
I'nloulc nrrlvod they con«ulto<l tOKotb
r, und ronolvod to Hoek Intfrnm out

n bin lodKliiKH at Illeonmlmry.
A n w l f t Tnbo tniln eimveyed them

o f t i in i in l Hiiunro. five mlniiteii later
bey worn In IiiKrnm'ii wlttlng-rooiri.

"Well, i h l n In rnt l ior unnxponlod,"
10 nnld. "It tim't of ten Unit you oluii>n
lomir nm wi th n vlnlt."
"Wo beiird yen bud ebi icUed ||ii'

Kline," nuld I ' l irxltor, nlowly, "unit
.v<i dime, p u r t l y to ci i i iRi 'ut i i lnto you
Hi your eiK'iipe frnm tint beniitly f i rm
ml Pur t ly to tell yon nnimitiilnft you

iKl i t to linnw."
"Tlmnlm for yoiir ci inKrii tnl i i t lonii ."

mill l i iKnun, I n i i K b l i i K . "I dnro tiny
on wil l ndd to I l iem when I toll you
lint t tm reiiHon I liiivo renl^ned my i

we never dreamed for a moment
that you would actually propose to
her, or that she would accept you IP
you did! The girl you believe .to be
Maisie Marsh . was, unfll recently, a
waitress, at. the Pagoda Cafe."

Ingram did not seem very much
surprised. He merely said:

" "I don't believe a word of what
you say. That girl is Malsie Marsh.
As If I could fall to recognize her!
At any rate, we are going to be mar-
ried, and that's the long and short
of It."

"Great Jove!" cried Harris. "Are
you mad? Are you actually going to
marry a woman who has posed as
somebody else?"

Ingram smiled and nodded.
"I have told you already my inten-

tions, .he replied ; "and now Mfcvlte
you both to the wedding. It will take
place this day week, at twelve noon,
at St. Barnabas' Church, Twlnken
ham."

"But- but, if she marries you in
a false, name the thing will be il-
legal!" gasped Harris. "By Jove! I
wish to goodness we had never
meddled with this, business."

"When you asked me to help you
In your little plot } did so out of
sheer mischief, little thinking how
seriously the joke would end. All the
same I have to thank you.for plan-
ning the joke, for it baa brought me
just the oneJ man in the world whom
I care to call'husband.

"I wish you both good-bye, and
sign myself, for the last "time, yours
gratefully, Malsie Marsh."

"Well," muttered Pargiter, "I'm
Jiggered!"

And Mr. Harris was likewise. .

THE COMPROMISING
DRESS.

AMERICAN

"Don't worry." laughed Ingram. "If
I am satisfied, I don't see why you
should \mind."

On the way back to the lodgings
which they shared together the young
men discussed the strange situation.

"We must warn Miss Marsh," said
Pargiter. "I'm surprised that thero
has been no contradiction of that
paragraph. Surely she or her friends
must have seen It." - ~".

"My dear chap, perhaps she decid-
ed to take no notice of It. After all
such"paragraphs aire riot bad adver-
tisements whether they are true or
false. But we hnd better write to her
and explain how the land lies."

The latter wan.' duly concocted
written, and posted that evening to
the Alcazar Theatre. Two daya later
tlio answer cvame. H was brief rath
er than pleasant, and ran thus:

"Dear Sirs.—Many thanks, but 1
can mind my own business. Porhaps
yon will mind yours.—Maialo Marsh.'

"H'm! that's nil thn gratitude onn
Beta." grumbled Harris. "Wonder
what's going to happen noxt?"

• • * * *
A little crowd hud assembled at

St. Barnabas' Church, where a wed-
ding waa being solemnized. Seated
In tho gallery were Messrs. Pargiter
and Harris. They wore utterly ilum
founded. For the cafe girl had actual
ly had the audacity to go through tho
entire ceremony In tho name which
they knew to bo false, utterly Ignor
Ing the dread penalties which might
«DSUC,

"Well, tills boata everything!" mur-
mured I'arKltcr, OH thoy returned to
the ofllce, from which thoy hnd ob-
tained a mornlng'n leave. "I only hope
that wo nha'n't bo dragged Into any
bother which may como nfterwurdii."

When thoy entered tho offlco a lot.
ter wna put Into PnrKltor'H hand. It
WUH nddrouiied to MotiarH. Purgltor
and Ilarrln, and It boro tho crout of
tlio Alcuznr Thoatro.

"H'm It'H Mlmi Murnh'M writing,"
mild Parftltor. "I'orhnpa Hhu'u going
to tnke Hornu action utter all; but It'n
u bit Into In tho day now."

Thoy wont to tliolr do»k» nnd I'flr-
Kltor opened the letter. Doth mon
road It alinultanoouuly, nnd aa thoy
did no their oyon grow round with
amazement. Var thin In wbiit the note

In a recent book by Mr. Henry
James, entitled "A Small Boy and
Others," there are two delightful
stories of Thackeray.

In the early fifties, when the main
resource of Mr. James' wardrobe, like
that of other small New York boys
of that'time, Avas a little" sheath-like
jacket, tight In the body, closed at
the neck, and adorned in front with
a single row of brass buttons, he was

JjuVi;fui& in tho iiviifiUborhoouof nift-
father's library, prompted "by a de-
sire to see the gre.lt Mr. Thackeray,
who had come to America to lecture
on "The English Humorists." A for-
mlda.ble voice proceeded from the
door: • • ; ; . ' . •

"Come here,' little boy, and show
mo your extraordinary Jacket!1"

My sense, of my jacket became from
that hour a heavy one, writes Mr.
James, further enriched as my vision
is by my shyness of posture before
the seated, the celebrated visitor,
who struck me, in the sunny light of
the animated room, -as enormously
big, and who, although he laid on
my shoulder the hand of benevolence,
bent on my costume the spectacles
of wonder. I was to know later on,
adds Mr. James, why he had been so
amused, and .why, after asking me
if this were the common uniform of
my age and class, he remarked that
in England, were I to go there, I
should be addressed as "Buttons."

The second story oolongs to a
later moment, an occasion, to con-
tinue In Mr. James' own words, - on
which I see the great humorist fa-
miliarly seated with us in Paris, duf-
(ng.the spring of 1857, at.some re-

Our youngest was beside him, a
small sister, then not quite In her

year, and arrayed apparently
after the fashion of the period and
->inc«; and the tradition lingered long
of his having suddenly laid bis hand
on 'her little flounced person and ex-
claimed, with ludicrous horror:

"Crinoline? I was suspecting it!
Ko young and so depraved!" /

WIT AND-BSMR
A vicar and his cbmrcbwarden wore:

playing a round of golf. The-man or
the clotn was completely off hJB
gome, and after foozling most of hiK
shots, and suffering from the disad-
vantage of being unable to use the
common expletives which give com-
fort to the ordinary golfer, ; he : gave
up In despair.

"Cheer up, my friend," consoled the-
layman. "There's one thing—yon will
get your own back . when -you havev
to bury me."
' "That's .all very well," was the
gloomy reply of the vicar, "but even
then It will be your hole."

A certain Territorial officer lg much
disliked by "his men. One evening, as
he was returning home, he slipped. In-
to some deep water. A private in his
regiment, however, happened to see
him, and after some trouble succeeded^
In pulling.him out.' The officer was
very proSuse injhls thanks, and aske*
his rescuer the best way he could re-

"The beat way you can reward mo"
'said the soldier, "is to say nothing
about it"

"Why, my dear fellow," said ; the
astonished officer, "Why do you wish
me to say nothing about it?"

"Because, If the other fellow knew
I'd pulled you out, they'd duck me
In!" , . -

PAMELA'S CHOICE
, ' I . -'•; ' • ' : . . ' . . . - - .

fcE'VE been: engaged for
five years, Pamela, and

.I'm gettlngtlr&d of wait-.
ing. When are you
going to marry me?".-',
• James Dawson, a

, stalwart young farmer
•of thirty, looked frowningly at the
girl who stood bare-headed before
him in the waning light of a chill
November afternoon. He spoke with'
irritable impatience, «nd' the girl
wished as she glanced back oyer her.
shoulder at a low-lying farmstead that
nestled In the valley aome hundred
yards away. A few minutes since she
had heard her lover riding by, and
had run. to the gate .to give him a
.passing greeting. .',.-.--' I

'.'In a year's, time, Jim," she said,
and there was a note of appeal In the |
aweet, low tones as she laid a weli-
ahaped but work-coarsened hand on:

A good story of how the president
of the Board of _ Education was cor-
nered by a London elementary school
girl is befog told. It la Mr. foase'e
excellent habit to visit schools in-
his spare time, and he is just now
demoting much attention to the prob-
lem of the disturbance of work by
outside noises. He was In a school
near a railway line the other day
listening to a close of glrla In a read- -
Ing lesson, when a noisy train went
by. He stopped the girl who was
reading and said to her—

"Did you unconsciously raise your
voice, as the train -went by?"

The girl replied— ' • • .
"If I was unconscious of it how can-

I tell you?"
For once a Cabinet Minister had no-

reply ready.

"Hour Mr. Pm-glter nnd Dour Mr.
Ilarrln.•-1 wrlto to yon Jointly, for
you are both concerned in what fol-
IOWH. Thin IH tho Inut noto which I
nhn l l wrl to from (lie Aleuriir Tln>-
utre fur I nm loavlng tho HluKe, nt
uny in to for u tlmo.

"liy tho time yon receive thin letter
I f i l ia l ) bo Mrn, Harold li«p*in. I foil

MR. STONE'S LUCK.

When the agent Pald Mrs. Stone
• ' • umoimt of Insurance her bus-

v>and had carried, according to Bv-
•rybody's Magazine, he asked her to
take out a policy on her own life.

"I believe I will," she said, "as my
husband had such" good luck."

SORRY FOR THEIR KING,

An ICiiKliuh professor, who had boon
a fellow student and friend of Ed-
ward VII when ho was tho Prince
of Wnilcs, WUH appointed honorary
physician to bin majesty shortly af-
tor he became king.

Tho professor was very proud of
this, nnd wished his students to.know
of tbo honor conferred upon him. So
ho wrote upon the blackboard In his
clans room, "Professor Daker Is plean-
ed • to Inform his students that ho has
buen appointed honorary physician to
bin majesty, King Rdward."

Tho professor shortly left tho
room, and when he returned to meet
nnother clans, ho could not under
utaiid why they should be BO much
amufled at what ho had written.
I.»tcr, however, he discovered that
Komo onn had carefully added to hla
nunodnrflment the following:

"Clod HUVO tho King,"

TOLD OF TURNER.

Tumor, tho Englluh painter, WBH . . ..
hlnii l . iijiokon und ofl.m gruff, but on;, otponsoB of maintaining hla offlco.

thought ho would navo money by

The lady gave him a glass of whis-
ky. After Sandy finished bis glass, he
exclaimed—

"Aweel, my lady, there was.never
sic a thing; in my young day«."

"What." said the lady, In astonish-
ment, "no -whisky?"

"Plenty whisky, but never sic a
wee glass," replied Sandy.

The oar-guards, worn by somo play-
ers in Rugby football greatly puzzled
two young, ladles who saw them tor
tbe"urBt"ttjrio.' ''" '" '." ""'

"Whatever la that man wearing
those funny flaps over his earn for?"
one of them aakcd.

The other had not a ghost of an
Idea, but us she desired to convoy
thn Impression that she know all
about the game ehe replied at onco—

"Oh, that's so that he shan't hear
what tho others say when be kicks
them!"

A lawsuit was recently In fu l l
swing, and during its progress a wit-
n«sa was crosa-oxaminod as to the
habits and character of the defendant.

'Waa Mr. M a reputation for be-
ing abnormally lazy?" aakcd counsel,
briaky.

"Well, air, it'a thla way "
"Will you kindly answer tho quon

lion ankod?" struck in tho Iraaelblp
lawyer,

"Well, sir, I was going to «*y It's
thlfv way. I don't wttnt to do the gen-
tleman In question any Injustice, anrt
I won't go 80 far as to say. sir, that
he In lazy exactly; but if It required
any voluntary work on his part to
digest his food—why, ho'd din ftroni
lock of nourishment,"air."

Mr, Ohnrlos Pond, who has Jimt re-
turned from parts, whoro ho haa been
filming his "Ollmps-OH of i/lfo." tolls i>
utory of tho "dog days'1 on th« Stock
Exchange.

A broker, 'brooding over tho heavy

. «.„ arm" "I can't leave my'radtn^r
until Tina Is able to take my place, and
—and a year will soon pass, dear——"

He shook her off with a quick, im-
patient gesture.

•"A year!" he echoed, scornfully.
"You talk of years as lightly as ,ot
Weeks! Has It never occurred to you
that Roodlands has been waiting for
VtB mistresa for five long years? And
now you want to make it six!"

A pained looked showed In the girl's
beautiful, clear eyes,

"You knew when you engaged your-
self to me," she said., reproachfully,
"that it would be at least five years
txifore i could marry; and you must
remember how loath I was that you
should bind yourself for so long a
time; but you Insisted, you'would not
Hsten. you '*' " .- .

"Oh, y«s!" he broke In. Impetuous
ly. "I know all about that. I was
even willing, like Jacob ot old, to wait
seven years, so long as I won you
for my wife In the end; but I was
young then, and—:—" '..

He paused, and Pamela sent him
a sad, fleeting smile.

"And foolish?" she suggested, ten.
tatively. Then, as he remained
silent: —

give the best of your yeans ,1,0 ..others,
and I am to have the -dregs, I sup-
pose?' , Have you forgotten that you
are thirty next birthday, Pamela, arid'
that you are losing your looks? If so,
look In your glass when you get home
and count the lines' that your year8:
of drudgery have given you; andvthen
say If you can that you h^ve' treateir
me quite fairly. I want toe/Pamela
of flye years ago—not - a i.worn-out
drudge—and. Heaven only kno.wa f?hat
another year will make of you!"

It .was &' l>rutal fl'peech, but , Jim
Dawson was beaWe himself with pas-
sion, and before Pamela could .apeat
or, move he brought down his hunting-
crop with cruel force on the flanks of
his mare, who, taken, by surprise,
broke Into a wild gallop, and in a few
seconds harf borne her: maater out of
sight. . ; ' • • > • . . ' . - ' . - ' . -

Dazed and bewildered; Pamela stood
In the narrow lane .until rider and

from vtaw
turning slowly, -she made her way up
the rough gravel drive that led to the

'old-fashioned Manor Farm.
i It was bitterly lx>ld, but she did. not
: know it; she was dead to all feeling
but the sting of her lover's parting
words, and they burnt like letters of
fire on her brain.

.In the porch she met a-man who
| was leaving the house—a man whose
; keen, intelligent face lighted up at
j sight of her—Into whose eyes flashed
a momentary look of admiration as
they rested on the drooping figure :t>f
the woman who returned his saluta-
tion mechanically and gazed at him
with a wide, blank look of misery in
the depths of her cjear' grey eyes.

. It was Mark Ingram, a retired officer
j in the Army, who had come on a
; sketching tour to the Manor Farm at
Glawith- He had been received as a
paying guest for a month, but the

' month had extended to a year, and he
' still lingered. .
| He was chained irresistibly to the
spot by the light in a woman's eyes;

i but Mark Jngram was an honorable
man, and would no more have dreamed
of poaching on another man's pre-
serves than he would of betraying his

nntaltoc Joe.•'You can 'have youi* freedom at any coaatryi _. _. ...„
time." she added, with a touch of help loving Pamela Leigh with tender
hauteur. . | reverence, he did bis beat to crush

"I don't want my freedom," be said.' down his feelings, and fondly believe 1
doggedly. "I want you." - | that his "secret was known to none

"And you shall have me, Jim," she hut himself.
Bald, softly, yet -with a touch of do-1 With a heart dead In her bosom,
termination, "in a year's time." I Pamela pasaed him and, entering the

"So It's to be another year of self.1 house, made her way upstairs and
sacrifice, Is ItT" he sneered. "Ju«t bo- Into a quaint, oak-raftered bedroom
«wwe an old woman is poseessed with '• 'hat faced the west Pausing before
n. sentlmerital idea to die to the house the .looking-glass, she scanned her
she was born In! I've offered your.'*"** with a searching gaze that wns
mother a home with us times without merciless lii Its criticism, and noted
number but she always refuses; oiit with growing despair tired lines
t&e doesn't refuse to allow her daugh-; round the sweet, patient mouth and
tea- to sacrifice herself and work her, eyes-
fingers to tho bone to keep the farm
together."

"You mistake my mother entirely.''

.„], Jim was right—she was grow-
ing plain—the golden daya of girlhood
were gone forever—she was a woman"xou imnump my uivt,u«« *>•»«. v..,. i . , " . ..

&fcjrti^TS^i5?J.5SsaEi:jiwnng married people should have
their home in themselves; and many
Umcg' she has begged mo to marry
you. Hut how could . I leave- her and
the farm?" -

"To say nothing of Mr. Mark In.
j?ramT"

James Dnwaon npoko scolllngly, anil
the color rose to Pamela's .cheek.

opcoalon lio unbent onoiiKh to joat—
•i iHlonnl ly at bin own expemie. The

llrliilol TliniiH and Mirror given nn
Mini i i i l i iK Inulunce.

l l l H fnnioun plctiiro, "Tho Hlavo
Hlilp"—Hint wondorful combination of

n l i i K and RorRooiiH
onco di'Hcrlbod by an

colors — was
oxaspftratod

critic UH "u cut buvlim it fit In a dlnh |
of tomato Hiilud." Turner had never i
heard tlio pbrUHe, but once when n
nulnil WIIH panned to him nt a dlnnor,
lio put on a critical nnd considering
nlr UH bo regarded It. nnd romnrkod
>o bin nolRhbor;

"Nlco, cool groan, that lettnco, Inn't
ItT Am) tho bootroot a pretty rod—
not uni t" ntroiiK enough, and] thn

having a cheap lunch.
Ho -wandorml Into a little rudtnuranl

off Clieapuldo and ordered a frugal
meul coating flOtoon c.ontH, LookliiK
up, Im rocognlzod In tlio wnltor an
old ntookbroker.

Halloa, Harry, havo you come, down
to tlila?" lio

In lovo wlll i lilin Ilio vory Unit day
wo unit -llio dny whim you HO kindly
Introduced UN, and I inn nuro wo

niuiil Im very hnppy.
"Now to lut yon Into u mwriit. Tbo

cuf« Klr l wun my mil f, und tlm ronnon
I wun t iOHli if t un a Wulfi 'onri wnn 'vory
iilniplo Iliid I not < i i i l t t o < l tlio pro
fi-milon, my noxt part wan to huvo
luii ' i i l l io load In 'Tlio Cufo Olrl,' mill
I wan nnxlo i iH to ut i l i ty frtim tho llf"
liy Ix ico in lnK u Kciuilm) wiiltr""" for
i\ wook <ir two.

dollrato tint of yollow, that!
Add nomo mtmtftnl, and thon you
Imvo ono of my pictures!"

At a luncheon In hor bountiful Now
York ronldonco a Journaltnt nnld to
Mrs. O. II. P. Melmont—•

"I am glad you iMitortalnoil Mri).
Punkhurnt »o aplondldly whtlo Hint
wan luiro. Mrn. Pnnkbnrnt In, mivtiiK
your pmsondo, tho mont brllllnnt wo-
mini npoaker, tho moiit oloiiuout wo-
man nponkor, i havo ovor hoard."
' "And y»t." onld Mrs. Holmnnt,

Hinlllner, "aha novor Ilnliilicu hor non-
dh<>T"

don't dlno
I only wait;

WAN tho rnply.
I

HE 8POKC THE LANGUAGE.

A dully nuwnpapor tolls of the ar-
r ival ut Huu KrunclBCd roc.ontly of
l- 'runulln Diilut, tho olovon-yonr-olil
uoii of a Phlllpplno hoiul hunter. Th»
.toy ennui In tlio cnr» of an Kplaoapal
inhmlimiiry who linn npont flvo jrenrn
nminiK tho trlboHinon of 1,11 inn, and
In In 1'hurnu of tho yoiniKiitor'M win
I ' l l t l l l l l .

Tlm I'I II pi no bid ritiiinrkod thut h«
Unow about llio Unlliid Htato«. II«
iiiidiii-jilninl Imno ball, ho mild, nl
l luMi l i l i hit culled It "mild fulii."

"Ho you know liaHH tiall?" oiin qiinn
tloimr rninnrkod, "Wlint dn you call
th" i in i l i ln iT"

"Toll him," tho inlnnloinuy prompt-
oil, wbi'ii thn youiiKntor lionltntiul,

'"I'lili 'f Homnllmon, but rubbor inont-
ly," tho boy anawored.

don't you!"

nank Into & chair and covered her face
with her hands.

H.
"I'm aorry. Pamela—will you for

give mo? i was a cad to speak BUCD
words to you."

It waa the next day, and Pamela,
who waa taking some cokes out of
the ovpn, lifted n hot, flushed faco

smiled Into her lover'a eyes."i aon-i .unuerauiuu yuu; ,„„«, BraUBU llllu „„. .„.„.„ _,„...
"Don't you?"—with a dlaaBreeable | The 9mno told Jamca^ Dawson-nil

laugh. "Then you roust ixv blind; for ho wwltod to know, and, moving Im-
U'B BB plain as a plkcstat." potuonaly forward, lie clasped Pamela

"What la T"—swiftly. | ln nlf) nrma ^j ^y^ ner a fervent

"Why"—with another laugh—"tnai
»u« vory IntoresMnB paying puoat nl
Manor Kurm Is hend-ovfir-onrs In lov»

Ith you."
Aa he spoke, James Dawoon leapt

lIpTilly Into the Huddle and Ifvokoa
vlown on tho Rlrl'e faco, which had
«rown very white.

"You liav« no right to speak to

"Mind the cakes," sJie laughed; then,
us he rolcasod hor, "now you muHt
come and seo Tlnh."

light, deft touch she tlrat re,
moved tho cakes on to a wooden
Itoard; then beckoning to Jim, lod tho
way ln<o a long, low ixirlor.

The man followed indifferently. Thn"YOU iiuvii nu riKui. «*» »»•«.» i~ ...u, ,,,„ ,„„„ ^,.^n^, ...„
llko that." aho oald, with difficulty |nBt tlmo ho had ao^Tlna siio had
ooutrolltng her vodco. "it Is unmanly, bcen (n Ulo pi^tadl Btngo; and, hnvln>s
«a4—«nd—It lan't like yon, Jim." I reKardcd her then aa « ,tlr«»ome nocos-

Hln eyea fell before tho look I n : HHy to be endured, lio did not expect
hora. und a aonae of Bhamo »tol« over to bo partlotUarly thrilled by the, Bight
htn>- of hor now. Hut when ho reached tho

"Horry, Pum," ho mutt«rod; then, threshold ho paused In wondering n<l
IconlnK forward. h« laid a hand on mutton; for lying In a graceful attt
kur ohouldor. 1U<10 <m ft couch near the window wna

"You a«o; you'vo nngorcd mo to-day. n yoHnR glrl w|lh ft ^antity of Dalr.
that'* how U la. nnd I've always bo,ni nuflfy „«„., a pmk^nd-whlte com.
imtHl to Retting my own way. Won't piorfon, u mouth like a Cupld'n bow,
you chnng* your minrt. doar? Tlnn awi n pair of h,,,0 eyoa that mot hla
<x»me« homo from Hohortl to-morrow-- Wltlh ft dnwn|nK nmllo of Intoreat.
miroly you could marry mo In n wlth tho oxception of hor colorlnK,
•MOIVthr' Chrtnttno \jf\K\\ was marvolloualy Illta

Urey <-y«n mot plc*dlnK blue onen whnt Itemoia h(,d boon yonw ngo. but
for ,i inompnl, and a groat lon'rliiR I ̂ ^^ tt oontraat now! . Involutarlly
fwljiod Pnmola to K!V« In nnd neljo W8 gtanoe »tro.y»d to hla flancoo. ami
Mi« linppliietm Him rrnvod; but^nMnom. I bac,t. n(ta,n to Um ̂  on lhn collolli

"'""'"""'•" who Btrotchod out n. lania'ld whltobrn.no.- cnmo «wlftly and ovorahntlowoi!
«U»lr*--rflmombranc<! of n dear, h"li>-
lorn wonmn In tho farm Ivoyond—<>t
I ho farm Itflolf—of work yot 1<> bn

, nnd tnught to nnoHi«-r, nnd with

band.
•If« Jim, Inn't it?" with nn

IIIK Kliwieo nt Ui« tn.1l, nthlotla tlgiiro
UUIUT, HUM <n»n..i „. _ »l Bbould Hdirc.oly Imvo. known you;
rnmombranco camo tho raiunnlntlon | rou'vo Krown BO "
ri»K> hnd »ohoOl(Ml honiolf t« for no ..<,„ wiwuT" ho tnaulrod, oajtorly, n:i.
xwwy iHitlont y<vnra. . oomlnn forward, ho took lior hnnd In

"It will tako u year," «h« sivld, gout. ,ljfl in(1K(l clnllp MA thouicht how «ofl
ly, but firmly, "to «how Tina how to i nn^ ^^ jt W(UJ
toko my plnco; thoro »ro ninny tiling A Mnl flo,or ^^ ^ thn

U b« learnt, and- I immt loavo my | Ph f l , ,kB un(1or tho mnn'n ftdmlriim
nM)lh«>r w i th a rloar cimaolonm. In n K(un Bnd j>ftni«iB, w<vtc3ilnK tho two.
jfOAr-H tlnw(i I'll mnrry you, Jim. hut WBB C(mH<Tt(yu,1 of n n,,ftrp l>ftnK ,,t her
not before. l h4mr, T(lm iB>lKllort ttfft«todly.

Ho hnow f.1.0 in.rn.it ov««ry vrord,, .,, W|W |n ^ 8By „„ hnnd8omo,.
nnd nn^r^onp.t oqcfl moro to hta Bho mM ,,,„, ooa,wt«»h Klwm'
kiwrt. urKlnK hlnrto Klve uttomnoo und«r lonK. ourlrd lanlioa. Jlm'B imUoa
tm ,, npmvch which 4nc.amW moment* |(W ti whllivt a flutlll of plcMUr<l

h« inlKht have wlthh«ldi 'W Blm.tnnIUS(, ohwilnl.
Ho yon wo dolermlmM to a.nrtllo«| .., th,nk , relurn ,„„

for a mlottthen son«« of
duty," hoortf ld. rot.BJ.ly, W h o Jork,,J | to 1>(ime,a

"h.iuw-lf

| rMm)ll,
In th« BOddlo "You lo€)k>(, „, h(<l. „,„,.,. „„,, forcln „

smile to. lips erowi suddenly
nodded. - ,'.. • '. • . • - . ' . ' . . - . ''.:" .'

"You can entertain, Jim," she said,
endeavoring to speak lightiy. "whilst
I see'iaibput tea," and, turning swiftly,
she left the room. '

It'-was simply- an excuse to get
away and crush "down-the Intolerable
ache at her heart, tor she had al-
ready made Arrangements (Tor tea;
and after a cursory glance In the
kitchen to see that all waa going on
satisfactorily, she made her way up-
stairs to. her mother's room. U was
a haven she always sought when the
stress of dally life Was pressing too
heavily upon her. There was some
thing inexpressibly soothing about
the dear, patient woman who lay there
that acted like balm on. Pamela's tired
nerves; a feeling of peace and com-
fort Invariably stole over her as soon
ns she entered the room. ; '

The sick woman's face lighted up at
sight of her daughter. \-

"You look tired, dear," she 'said,
with a touch of anxiety.

"Oh, not -very," laughed Pamela;
Tm" rather hot with baking cakes,

that's all." r~~ -——-
."You don't look it"—critically. "1

was thinking how pale you were."
A alight pause, and then: —
"I've been tihtnldng, Pamela," weut

on the Invalid, "that it's time you
gave Jlra-hte happmess. A man gets
tired of waiting, and now that Tina's
come home you can safely leave me."

A tinkle of laughter floated up the
stairs, followed by a "man'-s deep
guffaw; and Pamela's face shadowed,
whilst the dread In her heart grew.

Yet what was It she dreaded? She
scarcely knew; but a feeling of oppres-
sion'was on her that "even the sweet
presence of -her mother was powerless
ta~ dispel. Tina's light laughter
brought a. smile to Mrs. Lelghs lips.

'She's grown wonderfully pretty,"
she said, musingly; the^, her quick
eyes taking in the troubled look • on
Pamela's face, "but about Jim, dear---
I want yon to marry him soon. You've
sacrificed yourself too long already."

T o o long! ' . . " - '
The words fell with a prophetic

knell on the girl's sad heart; but
she smiled bravely into her mother's
eyes and, kneeling by the bedside,
took the thin, frail hand in hers,"

said, gently; "at least"—seeing the
other wns about to demur—"not until
Tina is able to take my place. And
you. mustn't talk of sacrifice. What
has mine been to yours? Hasn't your
life been one long sacrifice ever smca
you Injured yourself when you tried
to sav« me from' drowning? Because
of me you have endured years of suf-
fering, patiently1, uncomplainingly,
and i should be miserable if I left
you until—until I feel confident you
are well cared for. Sometimes"—with

catch of -her -breath*—"I -feel as
though I shall never leaive you."

Her voice suddenly ceased and she
broke into' silent weeping. She could
not help it; tt was the pent-up
anguish of the last two days finding
relief In tears; and somehow the
mother divined something of the truth,
for she let her weep on unrestrained-
ly, only stroking ..now nnd again the
bowed head on the coverlet.

And downstairs Tina, in the care-
ss selfishness of her eighteen years

of Irresponsible existence, -was laugh-
ing and charming her way into James
Dnwson's Impressionable heart, whllo
another man looked on with indigna-
tion and contempt; for, naturally of
an observant nature, Mark Ingram -find
been oulck to detect in the presence
of Tina a discordant note that threat-
ened the happiness of tho woman he
secretly loved. Although ho hnd
known tho younger Bister for BO short
a tlmo, already he rognrdocl her IIH u
feather-brained, useless, nnd shallow
Rlrl. Her Incessant chattnr nnnoyed
him, her tinkling laugh jarred »l«
norvos; her aolf-dovotlon filled him
with anger nnd resentment.

How different, ho thought, wns. thlu
girl from Pamela—d«ar, patient, .beau-
tiful Pamela, whoso life was one «on-
tlnn/>d sacrifice for others!

And In hla heart James IXawson wnn
making tho namo comparlnon—with a
difference.

And In tho Hlck-ohnmbw uimtulrit a
mother lay, nnd pondered tbo vvordH
of hor flnvt-born: —

"Until Tina la nblo to tulto my
plooo."

Hnd nho nlrondy tnkon hor pln<*i In
a different HHIIHO? And 'waa thut
why I'nmolu luul w«pt?

BtrniiRo thnt nnch a thought uboiild
IIAVO leapt to tho mother's bruin! Hut
It Hom«Uraea Imppoim that tho under.
Utandlnff of t/houo whono foot nro no'»r-
IIIK tho honvonly nlioro In olparor tliini
ouni; nnd It may have boon an with,
Pnmoliv'B mothor.

III.
lloodlunda. Olnwlth,

Tiitn-d tile thuiiKhl—could
vented H all?

Had her choice been a wise one?
Ought she to have .left her mother

long ago and married Jim? Had she
done the right thmg in sacrificing her
lover for her mother? The more she
thought the more uncertain she "be-
came, and her mental anguish grew
as she wrestled with the question In
vain. :

Then came another thought that
drove the blood-from her cheek and
filled her with despair.

Her mother would have to be told;
and the Shock might prove too much
for that loving, patient heart, how-
ever gently the news was broken to
her.

A passion of indignation and con-
tempt against the wrone-doers swept
Pamela,,and, rising slowly from her
seat, she left the room, and with
dragging_jfootsteps__tpiled upstairs.
Outside the sick-room she paused an 1
'sent up a silent prayer for strength;
then, gently pushing open the door,*
she entered, and, advancing to the
bedside, stood looking down on the
dear face. For. a long time she stood,
immovable, speechless, while the truth
was revealed to her. • •

-told-;

INimoln,—I'vo trUxl to toll you
Die truth nmny tlnif lM, but I could
not fnoo iho look I know would como
In your oyoH, Tlio fnxit la —Tlnn nnd
I lovo ono nnothor, nnd by tho tlmr
you i-ocelve. th in noto, whlnh wo nri'
poutliiK lt> Ix>mlon, wo nlinll be m:in
nnd wlfo. Mont p<-oplo would call mo
n end for throwing y<>" «>vc-r nftor t lvi>
y«vnr«' <ionr1«lil|>, nnd 1 ttii|>poflci I nm;
but It In liiHtor Hint one n1ionld niiffer
limn Hint tbroo liven nlioulil l)i
wrocko<l tbroimb n mlHUikon aeime of
honor.

Tlnix nnd I liopo Unit tiomo duy yon
will forglvo un liotb.

Youra,
JAMI03 OAWflON,

Ix»l«1i Mdo<l l.ho lettor with
bnndii nnd, UiruuttnR it Into

blankly before her.
The 'blow that had been dealt htr

was as .cruel as It was unexpected;
for, although »he had been aware ot
a change in Jim's attitude ever since
Tina's coming a month ago, never ior
one moment had she believed It pos-
sible tbat he would so heartlessly .be*
bray her; aiwaya she had been hoping
that his evident delight in her Bister's
company would prove but a passing
infatuation.

But now the blow had fallen, ,and
on New Year's Day, too! — the year
that at its close was to have seen her
the bride of the man who even now
was the husband of another.

This, then, was the meaning ot
Tina's desire to spend a short time
with an aunt in i I/on don, "where, osten-
sibly, she had been for the last fort
night. Of course, the whole thing had
been prearranged, and how easily
Pamela had fallen Into the trap—
what a miserable dupe she had been!
And how bitter, alas! was the awaken-

Then rtH leapt irresistibly to her

triumphantly.
"Do you think," he said, slowly,

"that a man counts the lines on the
face of the woman he loves? To me
they are beautiful lines, which tell of
many years of devotion to a dear,
dead woman who lies in God's- acre
yonder; "but"—and he clasped her
closer yet—"there Is nothing like hap-
piness and content for smoothing away
tired lines, and-^-Iam going to make
you -very happy, my Pamela."

AN UNACCUSTOMED COMPLI-
'•t IVJENT. .

A refreshing little incident of roy-
alty without its crown was reported
recently In the New York Tribune.

Accompanied only by his dog, the
old King of Wurttemberg takes many
long walks along the shores of Lake
Constance during ,the summer. Re-
cently he crossed in" a little ' tourist
steamer to Rorschach, on the Swiss
shore. As a simple traveler he enter-
ed a restaurant,-and ordered a sand-
wlch. 7"

"You have a beautiful dog there,"
remarked the waitress.
' "Yes, more beautiful than I am,"
the King replied.

"That Is "true," said the girl,
simply; "and certainly he is far
younger." .

"You are perfectly right."
When he had eaten the sandwich,

the King departed, leaving a gold
piece on the table. The. girl ran af-
ter him, to say that he had forgot-
ten his change.

"Oh, no," the King said, "you are
to keep the gold piece as a remem-
brance of the King of Wurttemberg,
.to whom you have paid the unaccus-
tomed compliment of sincerity,"

LI Hung Chang found the Germans
stolid and severely practical when
he visited their country after repre-
senting China at the coronation of
the Tsar of Russia. An extract from
his recently published memoirs say*
that even their enthusiasm Is of "a
hard, matter-of-fact kind." The grla-
ncss of the Krupp works at Essen,
however, did appeal to the viceroy's

BABY'S FIRST TOOTH.

. "Her mother need—never
now, for, with the dawn" of the New
Year, God had taken her to Himself.

By a cruel stroke of destiny Pamela
Leigh had been bereft of her mother
and the man she loved.

A cry—Tiassionate, despairing, heart-
broken—rang through the silence ot
the death-CBamber, and in an abandon-
ment of grief Pamela flung herself
down by the bedside.

"Mother! Oh, mother!" she cried,
In the anguish of her spirit. "Why
have you left me? Oh, mother, I am
eo lonely!" :

A smile, tender, yet Ins.erut1ablo,
stl-JI hovered round, the dead lips.

Perhaps It meant that the mother
nlready knew the truth; end. know-
ing it, was satisfied that all would
yet be well with the daughter 'she
lonred.

Before Pamela rose from her knees
she waa able to vend up a passionate
prayer of thankfulness that she had
nover left her mother.

It waa nftor the runeral, and Mr.
and Mra. Jamos Duwson, to whom
the sad nowa had been telegraphed,
had just departed, subdued and con-
science-stricken,' to their homo at
Uoodlunds, and Pamela was loft In
loneliness and grief at the old Manor
Furm.

H wns in tho quaint oak parlor that
Mr. Mark Ingram Bought her out bo-

leaving for London, nnd Into his
oyo» thoro came a very tender loolv
an they rested on the pathetic, black-
robod flmiro Bitting In the wide win-
dow-went

"1 Hhnll inlsfl you," Bald Pumola,
und thoro \va« a brouk In hur volco
.a Hbe looked up Into tho Htrong, Holt-

rollont fnco. "You have boon BO good
whnt nhouUl I huvo dono without

you tho—tlm laat fow dayH?"
For a inomoiit ifrnnk Inerum could

not trniit hlmaolf to ttpenk; for ho
wnn nolzod with nn almout unoomiuor-
ablo d»H|ro to toll (Wit womun nil ho
WOH darinn to hopo, nnd of how ho
wns longing to smooth nway the tired
linen n round tho bountiful nyefl nnd
mouth; but lio know l t i»- t ime bud nut
-•onto yot, no, with u mighty offort, lie
roivtrnliiod iilinsolf, and, mlxliiK hor
bund to h1n llpii, nuirmnred a few con-
ventional worda of furowell.

"I Hliull niliui yon." ulie iiaid once
more, nnd her oyivu were bi^ivy w i t h

nibed t«*ir«.
At the ilixir be turned for u liiul

looli.
"I nhnll como iiK'ilii," lie mild, Him-

ily • "If I muy,"
* « * * •

And In June, wlieu live world wun
balhiit in imiiiihliiii and the Kurden ut,
tho Manor l'\irm ft riot of rotten, be

iiKii ln; nnd. n lundh iK In nlmoiil
tho HMiiii npot In the i i nn ln l old purlor
nr-dr tlio lutllce w indow, be told
I'liinebv of bin love nnd iiiihed her u
(liieHtton; uiul nlu\, reulUli iK ut luiU
wily tbn punt n ix moiitlm bud dnutKcd
no lieuvlly und why her menti i l ' '
hnd hi-<-u
tnro of

nftm Illlml wi th t l u < |>lc
niiin'n fiico thu t wwi not

iion'n, lifted nidlnnt OV«M u>
Murlt ' i i inn! rjivr him tin- I I I IHWIT lie
wnntod.

"Hut | nn\ not vory yoinin.'1 n l ie
iniirmunsd; "I nm nonrly tb l r ty , and
anil" — with a tromulona luuith - -"looK
how lined I am."

lio li«r fiu-o with

"George," exclaimed Mrs. Young-
husband, with a radiant smile, "baby
has a tptth!" .

"Has he?" was the response, in a
tone which betrayed no emotion."

"You don't seem surprised." '
"I'm not surprised. All babies have

first teeth, if ours didn't have any
I'd manage to work up some excite-
ment—maybe."

"I thought you'd be ever so pleas-
ed and happy about it."

"No; I dont see that it's any oc-,
caston for especial congratulations.
The baby has my deepest sym-
pathy."

"What for?"
"For having his first tooth. He has

just struck" the opening chapter of
a long story of trouble. .Pretty soon
hell have other teeth. . ^ •

"Of course he will."
"Every one he cuts will hurt him:

Then his second teeth will come
along and push these out. That will
hurt him again. Some of the new
ones will grow crooked, as likely as
not, • and he will have to go to the
dentist and have a block and tackle
adjusted, to them to haul them Into
line. Then he'll cut his wisdom teeth.
They will hurt a lot. After that he'll
have to go to tbo dentist and let him
drill holes and hammer until hla face
feels like a great palpitating atone
nuarry. I shouldn't like htm to go
through life without teeth. But 1
must say that I don't see any occa-
sion for tho customary hilarity over
nn event that means so much In the
way of sorrow and humiliation."

TOOK HIS MEASURE.

Tho froquent«rn of a certain cof-
foo-room had long boon weary of the
boastful chatter of a certain com-
mercial traveller, arid it WUH with un-
bounded HiitlBfactlon that tlwy saw
him "tukon down a POK" tho other
evening.

"Hnd a glorious day," ho commenc-
ed, aa iiHUiiI. "Wont Into old L - 'H
shop nt Y ----- -, and camo out with
n flftoon hundrod dollar order,"

Homo of bin iKtarcrn doubtnd hla
Htutomont. nnd mild tio. Inntuntly tho
boastful "comnrnicinl" dived a hand
Into bin IIIIK und produced a. book,
which ho bonded round for Inspec-
tion.

"Oh. tlio ontry'n horn, rlsht
onoURli," mild a mook-lookltiR HlrnUK
or In tho corner, "IhouRh It'u vory
utrango.1'

"Whnt'a very ntrunKo?" domuiided
tho other.

"Well. I don't romomberii 'anything
ubout uiiRli an order. Yon evidently
don't roniiKnUn mo n« Mr. I- ------ •, ol
Y - •. nnd ------ "
' lint tho liouHtful "commercial,"
Mimlcbi'd bin book nnd (led, amid tho
IniiKhtor of tlio, company. ,

"Mn. Im!" roiirod onn. "That's rl°h!
I. noli y you wcm hero to tnko him
down, Mr. \* -------- I"

The inoek lodklUK H l r u i i K < i r letined
over llio tnlilo,

"I didn't Hiiy f wild' Air. I, , nlr."
be replied, wi th n Kr ln . "Don't know
tbo Kontlomnn uny moro them that

fellow did."

1'llppn— -"Tho thoory that dlo
iiu)iildn tho character In completely
iiptMtt by Htatliitk-a from I'nrlB."

Knvi>pM— "Wliat ututlutlco nro you
thinking uiboutT"

1'hllppu-- "1'amlalia eivt uno himdrei
tboniuvnd poiiiuln of unnlln dully, und
yv< tho pooplo nro oonaldomd f»»1."

f'a'ptain Ruffbach accompanied me
hc.Ti' by the request of Bismarck, and
I am Klad he did, for he seems t«
know ev<*rythlnp:, and is able to tell
what he knows: I shall ask the Kaiser
to send him back with me.

Herr Krupp presented -me with a
complete miniature battery of artil-
lery. pf a size for children to play
with. Six little school girls, all .dress-
ed in yellow, drew the little cannons
into iriy room by yellow silk rib-
'bons'."": 'T

Herf and Madame Krupp, General
Vonzborg, Count and countess Gregg,
and others were present, I spoke in
"rpirfy— to-7-Herr— Kfupp^-brlef apoocfcr-
nnd~ Captain Ruffbach translated; — It-
rxcellently. But he overlooked my
last sentence, and. I called his atten-
tion to It. He grew very red in th«
face, and Mt was evident that he was
somewhat embarrassed, but I; only re-
peated my statement, and he in turm
translated It. Poor fellow, h»
thought he should offend the party.

But on the contrary, the whol«
company burst Into laughter, and
Herr Knipp actually slapped me
'ipmi the shoulder.

"Yon shall have one; yes, a real
battery!" he said. I had told him
hat I appreciated highly his compll-

•n»nt to myself as the representatlv*
of the Chinese throne and people, but

believed his great gun works would
be better known In ISastern Asia
throuph a battery of big guns.

So this morning at the works sir
handsome guns were paraded before
me as the present of Herr Krnpp to
the Chinese " Empire, a gift wortk
more than 108,000 taels.' But I d»
not think he will lose by his gener-
osity, for Lord C'lungr has Instructed
wo of the German engineers here
o select three other . batteries of

pieces and four, ten-inch guns to
at nn-eafly-tiate-te-Ghinar-

Are shall buy powder and shells here
also.

EXPLAINING THE TELEGRAPH.

As a general rule, the telegraph no
onger arouses the wonder .and air*

that it did In' our grandfather's. la
remote countries, however, there are
still people who have never heard of
t, or who are unable to understand
it. Das Echo tells of the perplexity
;hat. the telegraph,..caused,.la a email
village of Bosnia.

.The government had installed a
telegraph line from Prijedor to Bl-
hatach.

"What's the meaning of this wiro "
asked the aatonlahed inhabitants ot
a village through which the line hap-
pened to pass.

"It Is a telegraph," said the head-
man of. the village, who had been i»
onanltatlon .with the officials. "On*

can send a message along thla wlr»,
straight from here to Stamboul."

The villagers were Incredulous.
'That Is Impossible. How can a mea- ^

nago run along a wire?" '
Tho headman thought awhile; th«»

he hit upon tho proper explanation.
"Imagine,," ho na|d, "a dog that la •
terribly long, and whose tail la
stretched like the wire on then a
polrs; imagine that his tall la so
long that he reaches from here to
Stamnonl. Now, suppose we pinched
"His tall hore. Wouldn't ho howl l«
Stnmboiil?"

Tho villagers understood.

A LITTLE DIPLOMAT.

l.lttlo Marlon la very fond of tur-
l«iy, we loarn from Upplncott's Mag-
azlno. At TlinnkBKlvIng she waa In-
vited to hor grandmother's, where
thoro vaa an old-faahloned turkey
dinner. Marion ate a good share ot
tho bin), nnd then handed up hor
plain again.

"I want aomn moro turkoy, moth-
or," nald the child.

"Why, Marlon," mild the mother,
"you Imvo onton enough already. I
don't think you hnd better hftvu any
nioro now."

"Mat I want somo more, mother."
nnd her fuco foil.

"Not now. doar," replied her moth-
er; "tint hero. |H a wlnhbone that you
mny pull with mothnr. That will b»
lot n of fun. You pull one aldo. nnd
I wi l l null thn othtir, und whoever
t;et» thn longer end con havo hor whiU
como triu»,"

Kncli pullod until tbo hone onnpped.
Mivrlon had thn |oni;«r end.

"Now, donr." iinld mothor, "yoii'r*
i;ot tho longer oml. What did you
wlBh you?"

"Wby. mother," ronpondml lh«
ehll i l , UH nho pinked up hor pinto, "I
winded for morn turkoy."

A dr i l l Nergetint wnn drl l l l i iK n r«
emit uiiiiud In tbo line of tho rll*.
All went Miiiootli lr un t i l blnck curl
rlilKoil woro dliitrllnited. Tho roorulU
went Inntrnetotl to lond tlmlr pli«!«d
und ntund at "roudy." nnd then lh«
Herneunt HUVO tli« conuuniul: "Mreni
will!"

I 'rlvuto I.nun wna pvmloil. Ho low-
enid Ma Run,

"Which onu In WHIT" ha *ih«d.

m



The Prudential paid over 136,000
Claims in 1913

' . ' a'->' • - .. . •

equal to more than one claim paid
per minute of e^ery Ipru^ential
working day during the yeari and
amounting to over $22,000,000.

Forrest F. Dryden, President.

Walter J. Vernier
SANITARY PLUMBER

AND *

Heating Contractor
Hammonton.

All work under
Atlantic City Inspection

Local Phone 653

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
-eesHhan-others,—Reason • npprat'g.
expetiles'"' light; 116 loadftig^ of
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000.

For particulars, sec
Wajland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

Cor. Second and Cherry Streets

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton. |

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Pesigns
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phone f»l. Bell ,ITW

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
XHves Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!
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For many years, Town Councils have been endeavoring to keep
Bellevue Avenue free from obstructing signs and boxes, etc. Last
week, the Acme Tea Company planted iron posts through the paved
sidewalk in front of their store, and erected an iron awning, with wing
advertisements on each side, without asking permission o^ the author-
ities. As they were warned, but continued the work, Council wisely
-inatftteted-tlre Clerk to1' notify the Company '*" remove th<> obstruction

A. J.
I'roeliU'iH mid Manager.

Office In <)<!<* KrllowR

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

CHA6. T. THUR9TON
Practical

Plumbor
and Gas Fitter

It is -regretted by all that the Acme, manager*diet: riot .first; ascertain
whether the thing would be allowed.

With last evening's lecture, by Dr. Thos. Needham, two weeks of
earnest evangelistic services 'closed. • That they have done a. power of
good we are sure ; not that converts can be counted by fifties or hun-
dreds, but a score or more of young people who,Uad:bee.n considering
the all important subject have taken a definite stand for Christ. Dr.
Needham is a powerful Christian, and presents the Gospel in a quiet
but convincing manner that cannot help' having its good effect. Mr.
JJtchfield, the singer, was.pleasing and effective May the good work
continue. •

At this writing, the United States is at war with the Huerta faction
in Mexico. Many thousands of our men are on Mexican soil, have
taken Vera Cruz, and are advancing every day. So far, about a dozen
and a half have given their lives, and four score and ten were wounded/
Probably every large town in the country has friends near the front,
and all are hoping that the fight will be short, that Huerta himself will
be captured, and that the light of Christian civilization enter Mexico.

Some of the firemen have suggested that the town be divided into
two fire districts, with the line near Liberty Street. Then, in case of an
up-'town alarm, the down-town men would not be called out unless both
companies were needed ; and vice versa. As it is now, Town Council
is called upon to pay for the hauling of double the amount of apparatus,
and a lot of men lose time from their work, needlessly. Last Saturday's

larrn emphasized the need of a change in the system.
After serving the Town faithfully for about seventeen years as

netnber of the Board of Health, Dr. Charles Cunningham has resigned.
'ortunately, his services as Health Inspector will be retained. Dr. J. C.

iitler, the efficient Register, also passed in his papers at a previous
neeting, to comply with the interpretation of the law which forbids a
leinber holding a salaried office. H. L. Mclntyre, by resigning, will
e eligible to the .position of Plumbing Inspector.

In the article on "Girl Pioneers of America," published last week,
ic printers ouijtted a short paragraph under "Law." It should have

ead, "The following are among the topics to be considered and studied,
—Agriculture, Art, Husiness, etc. The entire article might have been

etter understood, possibly, if we had explained that the Aim, Pledge,
ud Law, us published, arc only a synopsis of the official document.

No, the publisher of the "Republican" are not paying the Kditor
f the "Star" for the liberal amount of advertising he has been giving
w lately. It is prompted by his own good nature; and we are grateful
or his gratuitous kindness. However, we have not yet debided to
uciprocate in kind. ,

This country will never be wholly prosperous so long as HO many
Kroplc who should be operating wheelbarrows persist In running
[UitomohilrB.

Wanted, a "town dump." People are now doing it at night, or
luring the absence of the owner of any vacant lot.

Who get« your pay envelope,—your wife, or the booze keeper's wife?

EatlmaU*nolit'«rriilly
I'nmii'l Alii'iiflnn (<> nil hlnilH of

1'liiiulilnK » i> i l i w i l l pri'vunl
liirj;1' I ' l l l H In Iliticiiil.

loii Avcnim f.uri*) I
liammouton.N. J.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammontou, N. J.
5I7-5IV federal .St., Camdcu

R. N. BIKDBALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jolt l i l l lK I'nilill'lly AUuiidfcl To.

115 Orchard Hi., llunmionton

D. E. BALLARD

BRICK AND CEMENT WORK
And Plastering

on Orchard Si. Haiumoiitoii

A. H. Phillips Co.

.Fire Insurance

MONEY
I'OU

MORTGAGE LOANS

Dartlett Huildlng, - Atlantic City

Town:. CoimtiJL
A special meeting Was held on

Friday evening, April J7th.
A letter from Supt. Buctalew.pf

the Pennsy. R. R., was read, in
which he submitted a .proposition
in regard to Twelfth St. crossing.
Jn substance, this was as follows:
The R. Ri Company will - widen
the crossing eighteen feet, removing
their signal poles, watchman's
shanty, etc., for that purpose, and
.maintain proper safety gates; pro-
vided, the .Town will put in cemen
curbing from Egg Harbor.,Road to
Railroad Avenue, and also pav
the--same distance.. Being once
installed, the Company will assumi
all care of this curb and walk
This proposition has not been ' pre-
sented to the Board of Directors
but was submitted first to ascertain
the views of Council. On motion
the proposition was approved; It
will cost us something, but give us
what we have long desired, — a
better-aadr-aafer-^rossmgrautr—ar

Council placed itself on record!
as aisfavoring îgirteirr^:a6at' the'
curbs.. ' . . ' . • . • ' ' .;"v''-' . / , , ' . .;

At the special meeting, Shade J
Tree.Commission, members of . tne
Board of Health, disposal plant
engineer, price; to be charged for
use of sewer, etc., etc., will pro-
bably come^up for action.

: Jwo_ young fellows came, into
town last week; and then 'got out
After a day or two. They took
with them several square meals,
two good wheels, one night's lodg-
ing, and now they're dodging—
detectives. But they sent the bikes
back. **

ThePeoplesBank

Hammonton, N. J.

improvement in appearance there-
about. •

A letter from the Board of Equa-
lization of Taxes was also read, in
which our assessment maps were
criticized,—:they being defective in
many points required by the State
Board. After considerable, discus-
sion; a committee was instructed to
ascertain the cost of; a correct an<:
satisfactory set of maps.

A communication was read from
Attorney Jefferson, in regard to a
bill which Council had referred
back for information. There is due
to Mr. V. A. Sartori something like
eighty dollars, for services perfortn-
ed. Mr. Jefferson says that amount
should be paid to Mr. Remington,
Sartori's partner. But Mr. Sartori—
not Sartori & Remington—was the
Engineer, and Council feels that
it has no. authority to pay anyone
but a legal representative of the
deceased official. They have, no
legal knowledge of. such partner-
ship as would entitle Mr. Reming-
:on to receive money earned by
Mr. Sartori. Council is ready to
Jay to an executor or administrator
>f Mr. Sartori'* estate. By vote;

Town Clerk" was'histrwited to State
:he case to Solicitor Stockwell,
with Mr. Jefferson's letter inclosed,
which has been done.

Regular session of Council was
ield on Wednesday evening, with
11 chairs full.
Fire, Water and Light Committee

eported favorably on eighty-six
electric lights asked for : but this
was later cuj- down -to forty-one.
i"hey also reported that Fire Co.,
o. i had notified them that the

^antrcll Co. had damaged four
mndred and fifty feet of hose, and
3iie nozzle, that the former must be
eplaced. Voted, that the same
mount be purchased, and that

committee arrange -with Cantrell
Co. for damages.

Bills ordered paid were :
Town Purposes. . .

C. K Orowell. Overseer ol Poor, 1 in. 15 00
Hoyt A Hon. adv. and printing ...... 2900
C. A. lllitnilmrd. blueprint .......... 4 4 0
Antonio Pinto, substitute olllcor.... 21 00

Highways... .
('. C. (,'ombe. ovoruccr and moi
reter i.enca
|>. Uelltosa
I1. I'rcttmuan
O, Morro
Jerry Dol.ucn
Frank Hcamolfo
S, I, Wuollwr
W. I), l-eut. gravel
J. Woolbert, Jr

Mru Department....
K, W. llaliwa, ropalrs and mold..
I.OWIH Hpyu*. donning apparatus

nnd testing hONtf

(HO 40

. tilt) 70

. 788
B8

. 2 li.1

. I 75
, 4 tt
, 875
. , M) 16
. I 00
. m IB
II8U81

. via 0.1

. 10 r.:

•20 20

.. IJO 00
. D U O

Hlduwalks ......
Jon. It. ImbolT. cuiuiultteo work .
llr. K. K. Allison, " .

I'oorKnnd....
Mrs. O. H. Newuouib, Aft., r<<tii ...... jn 00
W. L. Illalik. goods .................... ttoo
Mnttuo Hubbtt, Koods ____ , ........... (1 00
II. 1. Kulwrtone, goods .............. 40 00
Jos. JVdlaooinu, goods . . . . . . ..... . . . 21 oo
Jackson Jk tiou. goods ............... . 9t uo
IjmUColnntuonu, hoarding poor .. I] 00
C. !>•. 1,'rowull, «ar .laro lor Insane. , . , 1 1)7

lloardof lltallh; .....
J. II. \Vea<TOHt, roll^gurlm
tttur, l»dv . .

. |M 00
u 00

KX100

were received from
Dr. Cuiiiiinghnin and H, \4. Mc-
Intyre, utt ineuibciH of the Douidol
Hcullh. On voUi, accepted, The
liouid rei-ommciuied the IIIIUICH ol
W. 9. Turner, Dr. K. K. Myrowc,
and K. H. While, to fill uncxuired

but uutlou wuudffvrrct\ un-
til, u npei-iul incciing ntxt week,

j. C. Keniinglun wux cleclci!
Town Ivngiiict-T, to succeed V. A

deceuxed,
N«w-HJ(lewulk roiniiiitu-c itconi

ineiulcd wnlktt und ctirim for ]>or
tloutf of Second Street, liurlou
Orcliitid, Third, 1'lcusmit, Grape
mid Central Av?, to l'«rk Ave.

Ck-ik v/aa' i tiNlructcd to uutil;
the Acme Tea Ccuipany to remove
the awning . diminution recent!
erected in front ol the O'Dounci
building.

(t^-OO
rt) *=^^ir ssi W Round

< lL~ TO*
LOW BATE

SUNDAY EXCURSION

WASHINGTON
: \ • ' i ' . '

Sunday, May 10
A Rare Chance to "Visit the National Capital

time.—An eJucatton-
as well a* a delight.
An opportunity to nee
"The Heart of the
Nation," a city of
magnificent distances
unlike any other city
In the country.

An Ideal Sunday Outing
Bee the new National
Museurn. the-fctbrarr-
of Consrcsa. Capitol
Dulldlng. Corcoran
Art Uallery. an4 the
varied nights of
Wnshlneton, "The
City Beautiful."

€apital, r;.. .;--:. -
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
; on time deposits *

. Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $ i ocx) or. more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

•w M. L. JACKSON, President
. W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't

W. R.TII.TON, Cashier
DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
\fm. J. Smith J. C.~Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Til ton

Wm. L. Black

Special
Through Train

I.KAVE3

Atlantic City 7.00 A.M.
Absecon .- 7.11
Kge Harbor ..7.24
Hamraonton 7.40
Haddonfleld 8.15
Returnlnc, Special Train will leave

Washington at 5.40 p. m.

Only $3 for the Round Trip
Tickets on sale beginning

Friday. May 8

The Pennsylvania Railroad
to&&&%&^^

SAVE
ALL CHICKS

by. feeding for the fint
three weeks
PRATTS

Baby Chick Food

Bread
Meal

Nature's
Sovereign Food

for
All Domestic Animals

And Fowls
To cause vigor and rapid growth of

stock it ig without a-parallel.
For pigeons, ducks and chickens
there is no food on the market that

can equal Roper's Bread Meal.
For horses, "ppwsr and -pigs it is.
equally good. In fact, there is no
animal whose condition cannot be
improved and a large saying made

"byteetirHg-SSpgra-KeSd Meal.
For sale in Hammonton by

HamrnontoirFoultry Association
AND

Samuel Anderson

Agents for the

OLIVER
CHILLED

PLOW
The Best Plow : •

in the worfd!

Hammonton Poultry Association

Our Central Location at Bakersville
and our capacity recently enlarged
to 110,000. per day, enables us to
make prompt shipment at low price
to all points in South Jersey.

Send all inquiries to Main Office,
fe Atlantic City, New Jersey.

80MER8 BRICK COMPANY.

Special Excursion t&~Kew York
- Via Beading Railroad •

Special Train leaves Atlantic City Station at /.OO A. M.
Smclay, May 3rd

.Returning, leaves New York: West Twenty-third St., 7.50 p. m.
Liberty Street, 8.00 p. m.

Stopping each way at Pleasantville, Egg Harbor, Hammonton
and Winslow Junction. "

Bound Trip Tickets,
Good on a^ove date only.

on special trains In each direction.

'Train'ijaaves Hamimontdn'""at 7.32 a.
For full particulars, consult ticket agents.

$2.50

NOTICE.
"To whom it May Concern, and particularly to the owners of property

abutting on the following named portions of streets in the Town of Ham-
monton, in the County of Atlantic, in the State of New Jersey •

Both aides of Central Avenue from Bellevue Avenue to Walmer St ;
both sides of Third Street from Orchard Street to Maple Street; the north
side of Egg Harbor Road from Grape Street to Maple Street; the south
side of Egg Harbor Road from Bellevue Avenue to Maple Street: both
sides of Vine Street from Egg Harbor Road to School Lane ; both sides of
Peach Street from Egg Harbor Road to Central Avenue ; both sides of
Second Street from Bellevue Avenue to Cherry Street; both sides of
Orchard Street from Horton Street to Third Street.

Take notice that the Commissioners appointed by ordinance of the
Board of Coundlmen of the Town of Hammonton to ascertain the expenses
and costs of improving the above named portions of streets in the said
Town with sidewalks and curbing, and to assess upon each separate lot or
parcel of land directly bonefltted by said improvements aucn portion of
said expenses and costa as is in proportion to the aaid benefits, and to
assess the'balance of said expenses and costs upon the said Town of Ham-
monton, have duly made and filed their report in the office of the under-
signed. Clerk of the Town of Hammonton, on the 8th day of April, 1914.

And take further notice, that the said Board of Councilmen of the said
Town of Hammonton will meet in tho Town Hall of tho said Town of Ham-
monton, at the comer of Vine St. and Central Avenue, on the evening of

Tuenday, tho Fifth day of May, 1014, at eight o'clock,
to consider the said report and assesumenta therein, and to receive and
consider all objections thereto which may he presented In writing.

And take further notice, that If said report nnd asucssmunta are found
to be proper and correct, the «aid Board of Couucllmen will confirm said
assessments, and the same will constitute a lien upon the property abut-
ting on the line of said improvements and bonefltted thereby, which nanenH-
ments will be collected under and by virtue of an ordinance or ordinances
to be passed by said Board of Councilmen for tho purpoue.

Datud Hammonton, N. J., April 10th, 10)4.
W. K. SEELY, Town Clerk.

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Bed Cross Pharmacy

Our High School boys were again
defeated ouTpesdgyr—this time-by

"' " Scores, 2a team from Millville.
to o. ' . •

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charte ten than ten cent*.' '•'.

Each figure, initial, and name count*
one word.

Double prlco chanted lor larger type.

All advs. should be In before Thursday
noon. II possible. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait lor a
bill (necessitatingour adding postage to It)
but remit promptly, either in cash or one
and two cent stamp*. No adv. ol an; sort
will be Inserted between news Items.

T-T-WVwi
j-.*<S(t

PONVENIENT House, for rent. In desirablew location. w. A. .French.
MOUSES. Wanted—to rent, any price. •
^ Inquire of Jas. E. Myers. Agt.
Two si x-room house! lor sale, all conveniences.
T-?On Sale.—Lot on TiltonSt,, near Pleasant.c 96 x 160 ft, Price WOO, cash only.

James W. Cottrell.
t?OB Sale—twenty-five aero form on Fifteenth
r Street. All planted ready tor summer
crop. Improvements consist ot barn, msp-
bcrrtes. MMltberTles.^dewbcrrles.^cranberrles

POB Rent, tarnished house.nil conveniences
* —-miiiflri* lukm jltiluit turtm Ini Ajljli'uuu—-miuare from dBIMit; large lot. .

, Box 166. R. F. D.2.
TJUILDINO Lota for sale. Apply to
•*-' Jos. E. Myers.
\A7ANTEI>~aDout5acrp»of goodJand. Not
" too for from town. P. O. Box 122.
DOR Sale,—14 room house, on lot ISO x 250 It.
*• Send tor Booklet. P.O. Box 237.
'"po RENT. Nine room house, with all conA venlences,— bath, heater, range, hot and
cold watery gas and electricity. Corner ol
Pleasant »n\l Washington Streets. Barn and
large grounds. A. J. KINO.
TTOR SAtE.—10 acres of good land. 15 mln.
*• walk from station. Will sell all or part.

P.O. Box412.

Announcements.

Hereby Give Notice that I will not be
responsible tor the payment for any foods

bought, or any debts or obligations contracted.
In my name or on tat credit, by any other
person than myself. S. Glacobbe.
Dated this 18th day ol April, 1914.
l\/TAK-GIiOW will tone upyournouse-planU,
***' and five them a' healthy growth. 25 cts.
per can. J. Murray Bassott.
GUSAN Nambfeard, the Laundress.
" . on North Second Street.
TF Your House-plants have a weak growth.A the soil la exhausted. Use "Mak-Orow."

J. Murray Bassett
pAPEH Hangers and Decorators. Estimates
* cheerfully furnished. . .Simpson Bros.,
Drop postal. 223 Washington Street.

Mittuellaiieous.

CUT Flowers tor sale. 11. J. Rolfe.
- • ' ' • F»lrvlew 4 Third St.

TTOR Sale,—Cedar posts for poultry yards. •r J.M. Brown. K.K.D, .
WKOSF-Prool Cabbage'and all vegetable
T plants lor sale. II J. Rolfe,

Kalrvlew and Third.
I1NOER Sewing Machines and Supplies.
• Drop postal, or use local phone 518.

- N. Caanan. Agent.

Poultry, Supplies, and Live (Stock.

TTItKSH Jersey Cow anffCall for sale, cheap.
*; . Box 78. Klwood. N. J.
T7OU Sale—Hatching Ktm—Tompklns Strain

It I. Keds. Special prollfle egg strain.
Tlios. Creamer. Falrvlew Ave.

Lost and Found -

TVX) Found, female hound. Apply to
Uavld l»ngo. cor. Main aud Kalrvlew.

Wanted.

UONBHT. Truthlnl, Industrious Man and4 * woman wanted, to work sixteen aor«» on
shares. House. 10 rooms, can be divided If
desired I or will rout house and grove lor
summer. Can tin up barn fur ourselves.
Also, two Cycle incubators lor salo cheap ; or
will exchange for healthy hens.

Mellua Master Hey.
Eleventh & Urand streets.

M/ANTKD—two or three furnished rooms,vv one to be used as a kitchen—with reupec-
table family. Address "V." llepubllcan Olllce.

NOTICK

Hammonton. N. J., April 17,1014.
To Mrs. Santo tJlacobbe. Hunmionton :

Thin la to notify you that having loft me.
your huuband. and my house, without any
iropur reason, excuse, or Justification, you

are hereby called upon to return to me and
ny house within ten days, that Is to say, by
Aurll 27th hint., falling which, or tho prool ol
your physical Inability to do so, I shall regard
Kiich lalluru an a relimnl on your part to live
with me nud Nliall take such stops thereupon
as may be neeeasary and the law provides.

8. Cllacobbe.

TOWN OK HAMMONTON.
Sewer Connection* - Notice to Bidders

Notice In li<trnl>y given Hint on Monday, tho
mirth <lnr ol Mny, lll|4, nt flilito'nlixm, I'. M.,
ii thoTown Hull ul l|m Town ol lUinmontoii.

ROSES.
We have an extra fine lot of

American Beauty,
K. A. Victoria,

La France,
Frau Earl Druschki

(White American Heauty),
Killarney, Paul Neyron

Gruss an Teplitz
Saliel d'Orr,

Ulrica Brunner,
And a lot of others. ' If you want

hardy, field-grown, ever
blooming KOHCH, we've got 'em.

California Privet, cheap.
A letter mmorlmcnt of I'6nch mid
Apple trees, adapted to thin nection
than can be found elsewhere In the
State. I'll 11 line nursery ittock at
t'eUHOiiable prices.

Come, uec, be convinced.
Hammonton Nursery Company

W. H. 1'UKNCll, MOH.
!WH H, lire! HUOOt

Hammonton. N. J.

The Hammonton Paint
In the very bent paint ever used in

Iluininoiiton.

There nrc Hcorex of buildings in
town covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wcur.

The Hunimoiiton Paint in Hold for
> lean than oilier flrnt-cluHH paint.
It hat) no equal, a» U worku well,

covers well, mul wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Home, Sign, «n4 Carriage Painter,

Second and 1'lennunt Sis.,
Hammonton, N. J.

Diamond Rings
At Special Prices, $25 to $50.

These are great values.

Also a choice assortment #60 to $100—selected stones.

Special Values
In Gold-filled Watches, $5 to $1O.

Great saving on these ; ful ly guaranteed.

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All iHulnwi in thoM linen pruiMrlr mid
promptly uttandad UK Kvenlnia *(

UorwihuuM'i oftluo. Kmumuntan.

ROBERT STEEL,
Jewaler and Optometrist.

Eyes Examined.

n thu|C'.>u«tx ul Atlajutlo. Mti .
ho Town Council of NAM Town anil the llonrii

ol Heifer* te olaaldTjiwiiHOverally will rtwulvo
iu>4 oOn«lilrr hills lor thn construction ol a
lystuni ol houiio coiuuwiloiiii from tho IHIWVr
n said Town to thu outli line ol thn lou tlinru-
11 trontlnr on ntrtcts. nvniiuvii. hUhwnya and
iltuys In which sntd sawvr IM lo<*atml.

Kvury person, llrm, or corporation desiring ,
to bid on Hnld work iiiimt niaku auplkMUon to '
W. It. N««lv. Town Clerk "I iinid Town, or I" ,
Mninun) Anacmni, rttnirnlnry ol the Hoard ul
Howuriwn of sitlit Town, lur lh« USD ul two '
ronleN of the pamphlet containing Ihn oon-
dltlons ol hlddlng. ti,rin of Md, fturni ol
oontrant, upecinciitlon*. and form n» Imnd
routing lo and vovorlni thu work *st which
thn bid IKtu bo mail". A dutioaltalVan IHtllars
niiut bu ninitu by uvnry i>rr«mi. llrm orcor|>o-'
ration receiving coptnii ol nitld pamnhlot. HIM
dollars ul said doiKMlt will bo remitted to tho
hlilitar MIX>II lh*> rtiturn ul thn paiiiplilcln.
within IwimUMlayu nltur Ilia OPUIIUIK ot unti l!
blila, tu tho iilnvor Iriini whom nalit pamnhliiU
wnrtt riHioivrd : hut II nalil copies art) not'
rnttirnnd wllhlii laid limit, unlit iluHuill ol toil |
dollar! shall Iw ralaluoil by said Town or
Hoard ns HIM prlnn ol Haiti pninphluts. {

All bills iniut Itasiitiijiltttul In tluplloitte. olio
bulni auilntMwl to the Town ol llammoiiton.

One of the Millville playefs broke
, by a fall.'—r—

SHERIFF S SALE.
By virtue ol » writ ol fieri Uclmi to me

directed, limicd out ol the New Jener Court
ol Chancery, will be xrid lit public vondue on

•THUnSDAy, THE FOUUTEENTH DAY
i. Of MAY.

NINCTKKN HUNDIIKI* AND FOURTEEN,
at2o'clock In the afternoon ot Mid day.'In
the office ol William H. Bernnbouic. In the
Town ol Hammonton. In the County of Atlan-
tic and State of New Jersey, nil that certain
tract or parcel of land nnd prerame* situate
In the town ol llnmmonton. Atlantic County.
State ol No* Jersey, described as tollovrs:

DeglnuInK In the middle ol Cauaway Road
at the northwest corner ol Joseph Montana'!
ten acre home lot: thence (D north thirteen
decrees fllteen minuted east, along the middle
ol Rauaway Road six chains and seventy-six
llnka; (2) touth seventy-six decrees forty-five
minutes east twenty-four chains and twenty-
five IlnkR: (3) south fllty-seven degrees forty-
five minutes west nine chains and fllty-lour
links: (4) north seventy-six decrees forty-five
minutes wcat alone Joseph Montana's north-
erly line seven chains and fifty-four links to
the place ol beginning. Containing fourteen
and sixteen hundreths acres.

Seized as the property ol Florence Ksposlto
et al.. and taken In execution at the suit ol
Lily B. Vernier, and to be sold hy

ROHKRT n. INGEIlSOLr, Sheriff.
~T>ated April II, 19H.
Garrison & Voorhocn. Solicitors.

Pr's fee. $13.94

ORDINANCE.

AN ORDIN ANCEol the Town Council ol the
Town of Hammonton. Atlantic County, New
Jersey, authorizing the laying and construc-
tion of a system ot house connections from
the sewer to the curb line of adjacent lots In
and for said Town. In accordance with an Act
of the Legislature of the State o! New Jersey,
approved March 10, 1905, entitled. "An Act
rsepectlng sewers and newer connections In
incorporated towns 61 this State;" and adopt-
Ine the plans, drawings and specifications for
said system of house connections, and the
Conditions' for the Submission of bids, form ol
Contract, form of Bond, form ot Bid, and lorm
of adverttsemement to be used nnd followed
In the matter of constructing and laying said
system ol house connections rand providing
for the making of a temporary lonxuto pay the
coRta and expenses of paid Improvement In
anticipation of taxes nnd assessments;

Whereas the Hoard ol .Sewerage of the Town
of Hammonton. Atlantic County. New Jersey,
under a contract between said Town of Ham-
monton and the Cantrell Construction Com-
pany, a corporation. Is now engaged In
completing the construction of a system ol
sewers and drains In and lor said Town ol
llnmmonton. under nnd In pursuance of an
Act of the l/egl8lnture~~bl the State ot New
Jersey, entitled. "An Act to authorize
Incorporated Towns to construct, operate and
maintain a system of sewers or a system of
•ewers and drains, and to provide for the
payment of the costs ol the construction,
operation and maintenance thereof. (P.I-1802,
p. 371), approved. April 3,1902 : and

Whereas It Is desirable to construct and lay
a system ol house connections from said
system of sewers and drains to the curb- line
o) the lota fronting on the highways, lanes
and avenues where said system of sewers and
drains Is being and bat been constructed ;
a n d • ' . . . - : ' • • • ' . •

Whereav, an Act of the Legislature of the
State of'New Jersey, entitled, "An Act respect-
Inesewers and sewer connections' In Incor-
porated towns of this State." 1P. L. 1905. p.
45). approved March 10; 1905. provides for the
construction and lay Ing ol house conneetlonar'
h pursuance whereof th« Toft'n. council uf

said Town ot TIamm,onton did. by resolution
dulyp»s»ed an February eleventh, 1914. np-
prove and jutopt a mnp denUnitted "Location
of *TV* and *'YV lor bonne connectlonV
ahowlne the house connection! proponed to
be made to aald gyRtern ofsewem and drains,
mnd did. by said resolution, order and direct
that Bald map »hould be placed and kept open
to the Inspection ol the property ownera of
said Town for at lennt ten dnn from the

o ('utility. Nuw .InrNuy, nnd ono to tho
..... '»! Moworagu ol llm Town ol llnnuiiou*
ton. A|l»"lli' ('mini). Now .Inrooy. All nuoon-
Hnry J|i(iiniiatlnii an to thn ettndlllniiM ol

. nontrn«>t, Hpeolllcntlonii. hoiul. lorm.
ol bid, »t«i.. wi l l *>u loiuid In tho paiuphloO

tMivo inuutloi od,
A iilsu or druwl i iK nliowliiB tha l<»ontl(>ii nii«1

linnVn nl i iKliirn ul thn iiroiuwnil work may lx>
MiMiu In llm ufUi'u ul iliu Tuwn Olork ol the
unit! 'iown yl llnittiiiniuon.

W. II. HKKI.Y.
<!lurk ol Town of llaniiuontoii,

H A M I I K I . ANKK1LHON,
Hmirotnry liimnl <>l rtuwi.r»in ol tlm Tt>wii

ige ol said resolution; and ..
Whereas, said msft.-"«howln'|t said house

connections proposed to be mnde. has been
open to the Inspection ol the property owners
of said Town ot Ham monton, lor ten days prior
to the date ol the Introduction of this
ordinance:

Now, therefore, be It ordained hy the Town
of Hammonton. Atlantic County. Now Jersey.
In Council assembled:
" 1. That aiiysteih'of house connections Irnm
the sewer In said Town to thecurb line of the
lots fronting on the street or streets, highway
or highways. In which snld sewer has been
and Is being constructed, shttll he and the
same hereby Is authorized to be constructed
and laid:

2. That said system of house connections
shall. In all respects, be constructed and laid
In accordance with the plan or drawing desig-
nated "Location of "TV1 and "Y's" for House
Connections." adopted and approved by the
Town Council ot said Town of Hammonton
by Its said resolution duly passed on the
eleventh day of February 1914. and ordered to
be filed by tho Town Clark ot said Town ol
Hammonton: and In accordance with tbe
specifications contained on'pages 18.19.20. 21.
22, 22. and 24. of the printed pamphlet hereto
annexed and made n part hereof f

3. That the condition" lor submission of bids,
[orm ol contract, specification!!, form ol bond,
form ol hlil contained In said printed pam-
iihlot, presented at this meeting ol Council
uid annexed to this ordinance as A part here-

of. be and tho same are hereby approved nnd
adopted and ordered to be used In the matter
ol making said house connections:

4. That tho Town Clerk of said Town of
llnmmonton he nud he Is hereby authorized
to advertise tor three weeks successively, once
each week. In the "Mouth Jersey Hepubllcan"
and In the ".Mouth Jersey Htar." two news
mpera circulated InsaldTownol llnmmonton,
hut bids for the construction ol said house

conniratlons will Iw received by- the- Town
council nl iiald Town of Hammonton. at eight
o'clonk In the evening, on

Monday. th« fourth day o| May. 1914.
n the Town Hall In said Town t and that he

shall. In publishing said advertisement, uao
:ho form presented at this meeting ol Council
and attached to and made part ol this
ordinance :

6. That within throe days after thn Introduc-
llon of this ordinance, thn Town Clnrk ol the

Town ol llainmonton nhall notify tho <>wn«r»
il thn lots ol ground to which snlil hnuan

connections nre to b« mado ot tho Inct thnt an
irdlnniice providing for thi> construction or
iitld huuaarominnlloim wnn duly Introduced
nto't'nwu 1'nmiclt of Town ol llanunonton. nt
:ho roaulitr uu-etliiic thnrvol. hold <)ti thu evo-
ilim of Mnrch tweitty-lllth, IIU4, nnit will come

up for final imiuinRe or r«}nctloti n,t tho regular
tiittutlng of Council t» be held un Wednesday
uvunlmt. April iilvhlh. 1014 : null that II any
persons havn any objections tu urgn nirnlnnt
the pAssngo ol nnM orittnnnoo or Ihn nmHtruc-
tloll ol Hnld hoiiHn contiei'ltonrt Ihcri'tindur,
they should attend nild incetliiir ol Council
uml lutikn known Kitlil <>l>)M>llonN : nnd tbnt
upon thn completion of until limim) rmmnu-
llonn nil nuiiesHillnnt. t < i thn nilrlit ul tho
brlirlltM confumitl by Hiirh hulllMi rolilu;elloiiH
thereon, will Iw Ivvlml mum nnch lot lo Iho
curb llnu ul which Niilil IIOUHU cunnoijlloiin
nhnllbitvKbn-i i i i i i i i le .

0. Thnt HID c<»tH nnd niix-nxim of iiinklim
and provlilliiB niidh li ivunn rmuniu^tloun nhnll
IM boriio by thn lots mul siibillvlntiinH nt IOIM
eillMJi'lally l>Mirllltn<l thnroby. niut nhnll IHI
OHSOSMM! nKnlt lHt Iho Hnuui III thr ntnlllinr nlul
by thn tllil sn i l i fn i l t l ior l ty innl;ln> nnsn.sinmilH
lor snwors 111 snl<l Town ul lUmumtiimi : nnd
thnt HO much nl the rimtn niul nnHumitn nf
ninklng nnd providing xMithiitiiM'ronuiM'tlnnH
itM nhnll !H» uri-ntcr th i i t i thn muount ol nnlil
nw*nliii<nlH lor Itnliollln. Hhall bn imlil by Hnlil
Town of Hnmnmiitnii c

. , .
vll l i \ ft i '«, n i i tUowniblpHoIthl t iMlaUtto borrow
mourv, nnd ni>Koi lnto trmi'ornry Innii*. In
nnllcl imtlnn of l l i « « r r < l « - l i > t < » l t i > x < M m ^

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work Hlvi'ii i>ruiui>c niul cnrolul
ntixiitlun. A llrnt-nlnH |ol> iuarant««<1.

I1AMMONTON, N. J.
Ixtual 1'hono mi 617 Tw«»6i HI.

oiiuwci UN 4>«-c i ino i i h m <i(
All ontliianccH or imrt* of

nt borrwltb nh*ll IM
t litcou-
tb« n«ina horo-

MUOetl t K. C. IIIMIT.
ll^i t W. It. MBKi.ir.TownClerW. Mayor.
lniro<hKD<l Mar. XMh, IV14.
1'AMMrd Apri l Hi l l , It) 1 1,

Agricultural

Implements
Wagons,

Come in and See Us

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

HAY I HAY I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
j. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
, And Bedding Hay.

Drop a postal, or phone. Bell phone 49-Y.

DR. J. A. WAAS
DENTIST

Bellevue Avenue. • Hammonton

**N***̂ ^

'SEED TIME" for You.
It is never too late to begin saving.

If you take the start at twenty, there is
no reason why you should not reap comfort
and freedom from hard labor at fifty. ;

Let us show you how to do it.

We pay five per cent interest on guaranteed
mortgages, or three per cent on time account. """'

This is the place for your savings—
We will prove it.

Hammonton Trust Company.

Garden Time
i

We Sell Buist's Seeds ..
recognized for years as the highest quality.

Your attention is called to the
Early Morning Star Peas.

Earliest Pea Grown. Have been ready for
picking here in Hammonton in 42 days.

Hardier, more productive, and withstands
greater changes in the weather, than any other
variety. Ripen all at once.

28 c. per quart.

M. L. Jackson & Son
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MARGARET LAWRENCE

SPRAYS FOR EMBROIDERING A BUREAU-SCARF
OR SERVING TABLE-COVER

14.4 6O*

If you want to make n bureau-
scarf or Herving-tablo-cover very ens-
ily and without spending much time
on' it, we would suggest that you
choose round thread linen, fine mer-|
cerized cotton poplin or linen and
<-otton mixture. The edges of thej
cover may be finislied with a hem-
fltitchod hem^ about an inch und a
half wide or with a rolled hem and
Cluny or ' Irish lace. The pretty]
sprayu from transfer pattern 14400
embroidered in the corners will be1

suflicitnt drcm-'ition, although a mon
ograra or initial, may be added i
oi^e likes. Those designs should be
worked tnt iv . lv in well podded solid
embroidery, . The pattern include:

"four of t i ic sprays which mcasun
9% by 10 inches each and, two email'

sprays 3 'by 5 inches. These may
also be used for decorating a tca-
cloih, aideboard-covcr, centerpiece,
bedspread, lingerie pillow and other
houseuJd linens. The edges of these
pieces may be finished with hem-
stitching or plain scalloping which
may be stamped with pattern 14406
or with -linen lace, and you might
use the same sprays for nn entire
set of bed-room or dining-room cov-
ers. For everyday use covers of
fine mercerized • cotton poplin are al-
most as satisfactory as linen, for
this material launders beautifully
and does not muss as easily as linen,
while it is much less expensive

Guaranteed, hot-iron transfer pat-
tern 14460 can be supplied to read-
era on receipt of.price, 15 cento.

AN APRIL FOOL'S
WISDOM!
,OHN BENTON eyed his

nephew keenly when
the young man obeyed
his summons to his
private office.

—* "i—-suppose—you—^tre-
looking to me for a

.start in the world?" he observed/in
his habitual crusty way.

Young John's head went up proud-
ly, and his shoulders squared in a
way that brought a .twinkle to the

-old man's eyes.
dr/Vs stood alone so far," he 'an-

swered, crisply.
"Yes, you've put yourself through

college in a most commendable man-
ner, but there are some debts yet, I
presume? And you don't know Just
what to turn to first, do you? You
would not object to a desk In my
office? This much Is expected of
me, I guess, for the honor of having
you named for me."

"I'm' willing to accept a position
.anywhere for a time at least," said
the young man, stiffly.

"Good! C9tne In Monday morn-
ing at 8.30 sharp. And there is just
one condition I wish to make. See
that you look upon my stenographers
In tho same light that you do their
typewriters. Never yet had a good-
looking young fellow In the office
that he didn't raise.the deuce with
the stenographers talking nonsense
In .business hours and filling their
bonds full of concerts and suppers
and violets that they could neither
ono afford!"

"I'll try to .remember my place,"
answered young John, shortly.

Blnce he reported on that memor-
able Monday morning, nearly n year
ot hard work had slipped past.

Young John was not popular In
his uncle's office, except perhaps
with the old man hlmsolf. Ho nev-
er could got over a fooling of re-
sentment toward his unclo'H covert
nnrcasm, or a determination tonhow
him that ha know how to mind his
own business.

"Ho never forgot^ that ho will be
proprietor some day," tho young fol-
lows woro f^nd of uayliiK among
fUnmuolveu. "He doesn't cure to bo
too familiar with us common fol-
lows." Anit John, covering hit) lone
HUCBB with a cloak of Indifference,
went on bU way with grim determin-
ation, i

Wh«n a part of thn correspondence
WM hand«<l orer to him, Mr. lleiiton
Hold, qiiU/l<-;illy

"Whlca of
ln»for you7"

"Wfilcnovi«r you

rfftuli

lirov-
Hy."

Hut John *uap«et*it that It wa*
morn than rhancn tl}»c r;inn«<t RMICh
Mllllngn to appear on, «o many morn-
lnr« at tho ll t t lo d«l< \,j (if* win-
(low. Truivt Undo John tn nnrt that
«h« wan exactly thn nort of girl to
ftjppnal to bin uufltorn r ianit 'nnko -and
to giro him a chnnco to mnb" n fool
ift. hlmntilf .

Her Boft, nl i lnlni; ha i r wun folded
i ln ln l l ly itbout her bend. ller fine
iiycn looked upon llin world w l l l i no-
rime' nnd cupnlilo cimnc!mmne.in,

John longed to talk wIMi |mr. Ho
Iimt;<ii1 lo noe tier faeo Unl i t up w i t h
luiiKli tor . IIo Inni-cil to know If "In-
("iwi-d tho l i t t l e , w l i l tn wal iM' i line1

i i i iutc cnhea nnd plnyei] i iwci ' l , old
f. ' inftloiipd thl i iK' i on the i>liui».

Hut lie ill,] nut unit Imr l i i i leiut ,
no' I l i n t i ' Jolin'n M n r i l i m l r un i l ln
Iuiunfi*i1 lilm too u i M ' H l i i l n i i l l v tor
I but I

When he was alone in his room
at night, be called himself a fool
Why didn't he find out how she felt
toward him?

John had had a hard morning.
Work' pressed hard. . tnterruptlpns
succeeded- .each other. • And- instead
of Edith he had a frightened young
woman'- :who forthwith forgot all she
ever had known. A solitary limcti
did not raise his spirits.

which bore the number ho was sek-
Ing. He rang the bell impatiently.

He heard stops cross the room
within, and the door opened. .

She stood In a flood of .warm light
looking at him', quesUoningly.

"Mr. Benton! Will you come In?"
He stepped Inside and closed the

door.
'FWglve me for .troubling you,

but I had to come! You bewildered
me this afternoon when you came
In, and then you were gone before I
could speak. Do you suppose I :could
leave It like that?"

Benton looked at her Intently. She
wore some sort of soft, clinging blue
gown, and had a rose In ;h'er hair.
She had flung a bit of needlework
upon a chair on her way to the door.
Her eyes looked' heavy, with dark
circles. ' The sight made him • des-
perate.

"Edith," he said, "don't you know
that I would rather die than 'give
yo,u unhappWess? What does that
paltryToKe /matter? ', Fnj 5~~fooI7
whether it is the first of April or

nt, fttrLzlgf wanted you more than

AFRICAN "FLY 8WA1T6R8."

The''-Africans, are the champion "fly
'swatters" of the world/and they need
110 journalistic exhortation v to urge
irio.m on to battle with, the nest.
When a native sees a fly on a neigh-
••iior's back,.says Mr. Robert H. MH-
iigtui, 'author' Of ''The Fetish: Folk; of;
'Vest Africa," he .Teppurds'lt as a duty
Of friendship to come up -behind that
trcighbor slowly . and .. stealthily. He
':\vs the! fly,.fuli; tim? to^H^uTif
worst, and so'Be deserving of aeatti;'-
then he strikes'an awful blow,. .On-thQ
lieTshbor's back, that brings-.TiimVi.to.
his feet with a yell. * ""

The habit of killing flies, or.' .at-
tempting to kill them when/ .,they
alight, is an obsession with ithe na-
tive. It seems a physical.''impossi-
bility for him to resist. He does it
in church. When I first preached to
.a, large congregation in 'Biatanga, I
was very_miich disturbed by the un-

anythlng else on earth, and haven't
dared ask you."

The smile he had dreamed of
dawned In her eyes.

"But your uncle," she remonstrat-
ed,, remembering. "I must not let you
lose such opportunities."

"If you care as i do, girl, nothing

looked-for and constant slapping on.
hare backs. Whenever I saw a man

nrroaa thp
wa'rd several seats to perform this
friendly office, I could not help watch-
Ing until I heard the slap, and- then
I always felt like stopping the dls-
foiirse long enough to ask, "Bid you
kill it?" . . " .

.Forgetting' that the white man la
protected by his clothing, the natives

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWRENCE

AN ATTRACTIVE DESIGN FOR A METAL
WINDOW-BOX.

was a slip of paper in Edith's writ-
ing:

"Call up 225."
John took down the receiver and

gave the number curtly.
"This 225?" he inquired.
A voice replied In the affirmative.
"Well, this Is John Benton."
No reply.
"You called for me, did you not?

Do you want me?" '.'
"No," said the voice.

."Who_|s. this?" inquired...John,, los-
ing'all patience.

"The Insane Asylum," said the
voice patiently.

John slammed the receiver in place
but the noise did not drown a titter
in the outer office.

Fool!—why hadn't he thought about
the 1st of April! And she had been
willing to make him ridiculous be-
fore them all knowing that they al-
ready disliked him, even If It were
for reasons which he could not con-
trol.

By sheer determination ho ground
out the busy afternoon.

As the clerks were leaving ho
hoard a tap at his door, nnd called:
"Come."

Edith Hillings slipped In and clos-
ed the door after her.

"Aro you busy, Mr. Donton?"
Her hesitation was appealing but

John refused to ho nffoctod by It. *
"ICntlroly lit your Horvlcofl," ho snlrt
Tho Klrl'n face Hushed nt his

tono. ,
"I c.amo to explain about that- Joko

wo—I—plnyod on you today. You
know I wrote 11m Blip? Tho rost dnr-
od mo to do It. They said I did not
dnro bocnuHO—you aro always HO—
so short with every ono. I had do-
nlfld you were thnt wny, so I hnd
to take the darol Hut I'm norrynovv
I did It. I ank your pardon."

John had n confunoii Honso of fleeing
her oven filled with tours boforn thn
door cloned quickly behind box. In
nn liinlniit he nprniitf up, but Hho
wns not In nlKbt when lie reached
tho Htreot.

The young mail mndo hlu homo-
wnnl Journey mechnnlcally.

Hhe hud dofendod him boforo the
otliei-Hl Him hnd Wept IIOCUUHO nlio
thought bo wan orfendod. And ho
Inul let hor go nwny without n
word.

IIo iniwt HOO her at once, and
thorn neemed but one wity to ac-
complish It. Immediately after n
hurried dinner and a painstaking
grooming, hn enlled Up tbo older
John Ilonton.

"Thin In l/ncle, John? (Inn you
Kl»« m<» Minn I I I H I i i K H ' uddreiiH?"

"Y«s. Mil" Bl l lMKH, tho nlonoK-
raphor,r"of courHo, Hlio IH tho only
pnrtori I know by thnt name. You,
It la nmnothlng pertalnliiK to the o f -
fire work, und I muni nee bor ton igh t
If pomitblo. Yen, nlr, there l inn bnnn
a inlntnko made, I nl inl l ho very
cnroful not to rnnke u nlmllur onn In
the future, you may bo «ur»! Thank
you very much, flood-by."

It ixinnind to tiiKo un Incredibly
lonK tlmo to rnach the quint nub i i r -
l inn titrent. Ho thong!'' wi th n mid-
don P0"(( ot tbn ''Old mornliiK" of
wlnlor when "lie |md oiidm-nd t l io ted-
loiin i lilc And wim I nort of rldo
luiil Kl ie bud f o u g h t ?

There wii" n l lKh l l» the ro l t u i fu

Now is the tune to get window-
boxes ready for planting,'as the sun
is quite warm, showing that Spring
will soon be, here. Window-boxes!
may be made of wood and lined with]
metal to keep the dampness from
warping them. These aro often cov-
ered with perforated or hammered
metal, and this design? taken from
pattern '14-157,' is attractive devel-
oped in this way. i

Light weight copper or brass should
be used, cut in strips 4 inches wider
than the' height of the box, allowing
for the metal to be fastened to the
bottom and turned in over the top
of the box BO that it can bo, tacked
on the inside^ Transfer the design
by tracing it onto the metal with
carbon' paper instead of a hot iron;
fasten the metal to a board with.
thumb tacks, then with n. umalt wire!

nail, shoc-makcr'a awl or perforating
tool and a hummer, punch tiny holes .
close together a;i tfio metal, 'ihia
forma tKo uackgrouud, leaving tho
design plain.rr.ul slightly raised. It
is better 1o ontlino the design with •
a sharp t.-iol before beginning tho
perforating ami tlie first holes should
be alonj* tlio edge of the outline SO
that the design will be distinct.
WKen tliij work is complete, fasten .
the metal to tlie box with small
bra.ss tacks or copper fasteners

Six moti fs are.Included in the pat-
tern, cnch 7 inches wide by 11 inches
long, llieso may also be used oh'
Kettle-backs or cushions developed in •
appIimiiS or outline-stitch nnd darn-
ing.

This tranHfer pattern will be sup-
plied to readt-ru on receipt oi prlo»,
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DESIGNS FOR EMBROIDERING STOCKINGS

• ^r>~*& &

With wtmmcr gowns one's slippers
nnd stockings are important items,
and this season hosiery will be em-
broidered with small flowered de-
aigne, placed above the instep. These
designs arc worked in the color of
the stocking with ribbosinc, rope
silk or illo silk. When staiuping
black, stockings use a yollow .trans-
fer pattern and slip a piece of blot-
ting puiicr inside BO that the color
mc'rlium will-not go through the
fill ;' lo'tlie other side of the stock-
in:. ''lore doing this work, it is
a (:....! idea to baste a piece of table
oil cloth inside tas the material is
apt to pull and of course .it in ira-
]X)98ible;lo put stockings into a frame

when working them. Pattern 14066
includes sprays for stamping two
pairs of stockings also several llttlo
wreaths. 14500 is taken from a
border which includes many of thcs«
daisy motifs while 14684 is part a.
waiat-design including collar and
cuffs, the sleeve motifs ot which; may
be used on stockings. -14110 includes
six transfers each, of three designs, all
appropriate for hosiery, while 14234 is
a border which includes'three yards.

Hot-iron fiiiarnntoed transfer pat-
tern" f-or stamniTm these defli(rtr> "-'n
be supplied i Ino or yelln n '
receipt of prin J O cents" eiicii or
Nos. 14110 and 14234; IS cents each
for NOB. 14CCO, 14664, and 14590,

fly FAITH AND KNOWLEDGE.stomach, whether there was
there or not.

• My boat boys, who knew the uses
of clothing, and appreciated the Im- family was gathered about the Bint-
munity of .my back from fly bites as ^ dtoner table. "During U»« wr-

Bob was home from college, an* ike

„ , t .. . • - • .
"' kept . ttlnktag of

.
well as the greater tenderness of the ,. ..
white mau's body, laughed at this~?">n' saW

interestinfj diversion. Then they un- the difference between Doctor Browm'a
dnrtook to enlighten th«lr friend from point of view and that of the d opart-.
the bush as to the white man's point ment of science at college I never
of view. comMalnc: theoretical' in- :hear ,wth, mentloned ln tt clas8JW)».
stnictlon with practical sense by re- • _ x. . , . ; • , , _
moving him to another seat; for they.71161* toe word te knowledge.' Tkcy
M - H hn«-tfaat-tf-fc»-a>t«ttlJ BCO an. ! want th..hnf>w, nnd thffy..ficit...ta **r\t .

THE AGONY IN GETHSEMANE.

Scatter,-if Thou'be willing, remove
tkia:cup from me.—Luke 22:42.

An old.writer, in speaking on this
momentous subject, Bays: "I confess
that 'whenever I am called upon, to
treet of the sacred mysteries of Geth-
setnan«, I cannot divest myself of a
certain degree of awe. I (eel as if
there stood at the gate of that garden
a cherub, who, if not with flaming
•word, yet with repelling gesture re-
fused-admittance and emphatically re-
peated our Lord's Injunction to tarry
outside while He retires to pray. A
feeling always seizes me as if It were
unbecoming to act as a spy on the Bon

( of the living God in His most secret
transactions with His heavenly Father,
sad that a sinful eye ventures top

—muclrjn daring._to_look^upj>njijceiie
, la which the Lord appears in such-a

of wfinknpBS, an,} '

crucifixion ana Its long-drawn,
~ipeakable~torture? Let ~

committed It herself .3o Christ, nly

or the modern advocate of the moral one, and felt as guilty as if 'He Him-
theory of the atonement explain. self had .committed every slri, when

Beforu we explain let us again look tne chastisement of our peace was
at that Boul-aufferlng of our |le.de.enier.. .'.upon him. the Innocent had become

Hear 'again those plaintive, pit§ms,'ftne guilty :6ne. In order that the guilty
pleading prayers. Hear Him lament might' ' be : treated as the innocent
to the droway watckers, My soul is ones. Ah/therefore did He quail and
pxceedlngly sorrowful, even unto quake': and crave even the poor solace
death/ See Him fall on His kneaa, of - human companionship. But even
and' then on His face. See. Hlia stnig- .this was denjed Him, for they fell
gle and wrestle and writhe like a fast asleep and left Him to tread the
.worm In the dust, until the persplni- winecpress alone. .Therefore did Ho
lion from the "pores of that agonizing »e and wince .and cry, because He
frame Is. as it were, great drops of was. crushed down with the load and

and artltlctal revivals are needed and
gotten up from time to time! I verity
bellev<i:-.thaL if all the -pulpits of this
land would for one year preach these
old foundation doctrines' 1° their full-
ness,: plainness' and "puHty and

that places Him on ̂ h«^ same footing
with the most miserable of-men." :

— It i» witiTuuuu fuulluga uf Jnepea.f
rererence nnd awe; that we should ever
approach this memorable and tragic
»cene. May the blessed Spirit of Light
and Truth enable us, as the professed
stewards of 'the mysteries of Christ,
to learn something of this mystery
that doubtless the angels desired to
look into.

The place of prayer was In a gardun.
In a. garden man had broken with God,

, became a rebel, an outcast, a criminal
transgressor. God often punishes _sin
not only with Its own Instruments but
In its own place. In Gaza, Samson
hod .used his eyes for looking on a.
woman to commit adultery with.her.
In Gaza those eyes were put but. In
the very place where Ahab had shed
Kolboth's blood, the dogs licked his
blood. In a garden sin had by the
first Adam begun. In a garden it was

. punished in tho Second Adam, • the
representative and surety of sinful
man.

In that garden He kneels and falls
on • His face. In the first Adam's sin
self-exaltation played a prominent
part. In the second Adam's expiation
the deepest humiliation is conspic-
uous. '.

The saviour's Prayer

blood. Well may we ask:

"Oh, Lamb of God! was ever woe.
Was ever grief like Thine?"

" The Meaning of It All
Again iwe .ask, what means all this

sense of a world's guilt.' In this sense,
\ as our Substitute, bearing Our guilt,
; He was really guilty of death. . So
that Luther, In bis'usual bold words,
says, "Behold here the greatest sin-
™T the earth ever eeen, for He,

anguish and agony and bloody sweat? I baa upon Him the guilt of all sin-
L e t a modern advocate o f a liberAl. ! ners/1^ _ _ _ _ _
progreBSlve, "rational nineteenth' Cen^TT'earins a world of sin and. crushed
?uly^^r61rteirus7-A-theOTOgy;tlrat|byvits weight. -Thus might He cry In
to too wise and advanced, to Jt'earo the words of the Messianic Psalm:

nothing else; there .would be such, a
refreBhlng.',bIesslng from, the Lord as
ha.3, never; beeri. Witnessed In trieae
parts, '_The preaching of the cross
may still 'be to-;£ome foolishness and.
tot others a : stumbling-block, -but to
.theav^t'bat-are saved It I? still the
power, of ;God and - the_ wjlsdom of Ood.
Paul- was determined to know nothing
among men, hot Jesus Christ and Him
crucifie^iflridj-Paul ought to be good
enough for; us'also.:-:G. H. G.

SABBATH-SCHOOL LE83ON.

For April 26, 1914.

THE LOST SHEEl> AND THE LOST
••• • • . . CQIN. . • • : : • • . ' - . . - •

Luke,-15:1-10.

DREAM CORNERS.

For nearly two -weeks—ever
Kir.k & Ledlow had' arranged

sin
the________________

ers/1^ _««?•_ Jhen, _J8_ _a. _i^al_Atla»isumnier-ftirMturerwindows«=ATinBrKB:

from the fitters of the flirirof~t"ribt"MlniB Iniquities have taken hold.upon
sixteenth century^ a. theology that ]

theory
me «o that. I am not able to look up:

'are ̂

other fly on my back, even while they and find out. Doctor Brown wae Bate-
were talking to him, he would strike ly concerned with what we don't
.vain. He could not help it; the know and never can know on earth.
habit Is coercive. . [i must say the method of college

.—. seema more reasonable."
MOTHER AND DORA. Mrs. Mctcalf. with a troubled tcuee.

turned to her husband. Bob's fatter
Dora, following her mother and did not seem overwhelmed, however.

Cousin Allison up thft stain to the;"No sane man would choose to Dve
guest room, had two red spota In her by faith If he hod the means of gohs
cheeks. She had worked so hard over,'by knowledge," he said, calmly. "T»e
that guest room, and now If Coualn
Allison should not itke tt!

But Cousin Allison stopped In the
doorway, and looked round with de-
light. "It la exquisite," she said,

difficulty Is we know so little. Tell
me, Bob, what does your protoaeor
really know? He knows a little of
a few laws of the universe, sueh as

else matters. I suspect he will bo
furious, and will probably turn me
down. But I can take care of you,
dear, without his help, If onfy you
let me!

"Lot's call him up now nnd toll
him at once."

Together they heard the elder Bon-
ton's voice In answer to their call.

"You are tendering your resigna-
tion? Rather sudden. Isn't It? Ah.
this also Includes Mies Billings!
That's rather sudden, too, I believe?

"Um—well, I refuse to accept your
resignation. I novor In my life
.thought HO well of your judgment as
'i do this minute. Good night!"—St.
Louis Qlobc-Dom.

vie with each other in the discharge
of this courtesy; and the exasperat-
ing blows that the white man re-
<•<•lv.cn from his black friends aro the
i hlef discomfort that he suffers from '
tlio larger flies. One day I was sit-j
t inK In an open boat when a native
man behind mo suddenly gave me a I
slap on the back that actually hurt. '
and nearly caused me to leap Into the '
K<;a from surprise. A few minutes [
later, whon I was Indulging In a som-'
nolo.nt reverie, ho struck me again—I
think It miiHt tuwo. been tn the same '
l.ihu'f, It hurt «o much worse than '
tbo llntt time; whereupon I turned
round and told him that If ho did It

I Hhould land a blow In hlH

NEEDLEWORK ^M
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MARGAKET LAWRENCE

TWO CONVENTIONAL FLOWER DESIGNS FOR
EMBROIDERING TOWELS.
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lH tiro wry oitmint
in* n k l i i healthy, onti I

tun ihuiiy. At ti'iu-tivo
l> r i iu i i lc of hiK^ki ibu

lHoyt i - to ivr l ln^ mi l l ' <
i r i i u i t f r i i No, li!-i:iH or
- (IfllifMIM I'OHIt- ||1 loll

i in . l < . . . . . . h u l l y m d n uiti'li
liiur iui<l novrll I'i^illt

I hoy III,' Illhl. IllliUllll'

l Iliu ill»'i.|.|, |i|llll\.r.|'ll

ur /n mid tuny IHI dtiv

npril In w l i l t u or a color. Th« bow-
hnotn limy Ixt worluil In hi ' i ivl lv
piiddnd Holld work or outl ine HtlUm
nnd Hi-odlng, und tlxr I|II|H|I'II nnd
luiivi 'M, In Mold! work itnd < ' V i ' l r l » .
Thu i.thi-r . l lowurn nl in i i l i l lie nnl i iol i l
i-ird In mi l l i l wu iU ami I In- Irnni In
I l i i i l i n i in i l l lnwi-r ntl t i 'h.

Oiiiirtiii trt 'd, liot'lrun t r i i n n f r r p u f
( f i ' nn f u r ttir'ii* I | I 'U |J ( I IM cull lie f i u p
|iliod In H-iiiU'rit NJIOII i t c i ' l j i t IM
|.rli'i.', 10 wiitn moll,

gravity and the conservation of
warmly, "as green and white and love- • energy. He knows a few nalhe-
ly' as a snowdrop. How did you con- matical truths. He knows, a number
trlve anything no dainty?" of things that have happened tn tbe

And mother's voice, quick with past. But what any living person is
prido, answered, "It was Dora. I never 'going to. do in the future, he never
should havo thought of it." can know, and our lives are largely

A day 'or. two later cousin Allison dependent upon what any number of
spoke of the pretty, sunshiny parlor. Individuals will do In the future. If
"It's all Dora's doinR," Dora's mother wo are going to do anything at aH,
said once more. "I wan so u»cd to ' we aro compelled to live by the prtn-
the old ihalrcloth and black walnut ciplo of faith.
thnt i never thought anything about "When your profcsslor buyn a rail-
it. Wo used to think It handsome, way ticket, he does so In faith ttat
•and I had kept on thinking so, al- tho railway will carry him whore k*
though I know bolter now. Dora has wonts to go. All commerce Is founded
worked hard over tho house, but I'm upon faith. The panic of 1907 allowed
afraid the hardest work -of all was how busincsn stops without faith.
sotting hor mother educated." There was as much money and energy

The words wore merry, but somo-' during th« panic u« thore was bolore.
thing In the voloo trmdo Coualn AHI- Tho only thing thnt wan lucking wan
son understand; It Is not wisy to foci, faith.
thsit your daughter thinks that you ."Affection In wholly a matutr of
need to bo oducatod! Clonsln AlllHou fifth. Tbo hotter reason I cjxn ni»«
turned to the girl with a quick smile*, for being a man's frlond, the low of

"Ami bow about Pom.?" sho aukcd. u friend I really am. If 1 an
"!M she bHiiB educated, too?" hbi frlond bftcnimo ho l(i rich or pownr-

Two pairs of blup ty«a mot hern fill or clover, no ono would call Ihnt
In qucHtlonlng surprlne. Cousin Alll- friendship, If I am h|s frlond al all,
«on Binllcwl again, but thla tlmo to I om ao In rosnonao to n myatortoun
licrni'lf. vo!c« within mo thnt bids mo k>T<a

"Kvcr dlnco I wan a Klrl," nho nald, him.
"J hrvvie thousrht of C!ou»1n Dora'B n.i "So of morality. ICvory moral net
an Idoal homo. I liked thn homohalr, In an act of faith. BiippoHo I can •tool
too, not bocauno It wan artistic, but a thoimnnil dollarn without otianoo or
iHx-auso It wa« amioclAtod with BO (infection . Why don't | take lit »«•
many happy momorlos. If I had had oaii»o | have faith In tbo niyMnrkmn
a daughter, I whouM wa«t to send volco within mo that naya I must not.
hw to Coimln Dora to bo UuKht.how No man konws what Uiat voice Is, yet
to bo u, n«lKlil>or and a frlinid and n all dccunt tmm profor to olnny roUior
tiU««inp[ to ovory ono who cnmo lo tlmn illsoboy It, and rocolve a greitl r«-
hw door," I ward.

A soft color cropt Into the oldnr "Tlie rvllglouH man goon ono stop
Dora'H face. Had It ronlly mrauit rorttior. In the midst of nil tho «lfl-
that? Was thoro HomothlnK. nftor all, oultlon and HUfftyrlng of life, mankind
In wihUih uho W«H not old-f«i*hlon«d hoarH on Inward volco that oay» wo
and 'behind tlio tlniRK? Ood wim goo I arc not alono, nor frlrndlowi, alU«u«li
to lot lior b» comforted no. Hut thn no man call us frlnnd. Tlmro In Honm
«lrl, Hllpplnit a Imnd lnt« her mothnr's, One Who cnron, Who wauUi to «omn
lookod Blralnht nt. Cininln Alllnf>n, Bbo'nnar and help un ovor tb« hard pliiron
uiidor»t<Hid, — «i llttl« tnvmor liv Uin of llfo. Wo owi provo tho nmUlty of
young yolco uhowod tliat, — but Him that Volco, no morn and no Inns, tk«n
nift It bravely, < wo can provo tint roallty of morality

"It IH ooiiy to h« 'oiliu'.nttfiV about und frliindtthlp. ICvory moo nnd ovury
rliulrn and tabluM," nho nalil, "but tn n^ro Imn fnlt that oomnthlnK
bo 'fKliiratcd' Into u woman I l l to nt tbi'lr linnrts. Ohrliit'M
inolJior that will tnkfl nil my l l fo!" vviui, 'Tlu< Ini t l lnut of your hinnrt In

............. . ..... ... , truol Thuro In Homo Ono icroator
A iilaits of boya wan ooininandnd to and morn IOVIIIK than man him nv«r

wrlto mi nn oxorwlno m brlnf noxiouiit of ilri'iunoit!' Aro you KoliiR t<> ll»»
ft. r..rialn Oup-tl«. Ono boy Hnt. without faith, Hob?"
HirouKlx tbo porlort BixnnJnRly wrupiioil ' "VVliy, fiUlmr," mild Hob, "It woulit
In thought, wJillo tho olhMH worknd ' not bo poKiilblo!"
hard and flnUhod tholr narratives, MIM. Motcnlf wan wfnli l i iK fosl. fcut
Tho tuiu-liiir. notldiiR (hat tho
Inul not nonimonccd hlu vuralon, ntoru-
ly robukoil .lilm, TIul Jioy thoii con-
I'lmtriitod all hlei atlontloii upon tho
thomu, 0114 at loot, with aagornimu,
HCTutx:1iud a lino upon hi* nluto und
lmnrt«'(1 It up. It ix»«d

"Riuln— no

In bur luinrt wnro
pmicn,

und

OF COUflSG.

Chuplnli) Ilitynard tu l l i i (lio v«ti»-u»i
tbo country nooiln iirmlon, Hiirrt Bail.
tin' arnilini uood uhaiilitlnn of

prayed that the hour or cup might
pasa from Him. He prayed for the
same boon, in the same words, three
times over. Each time His attltudo
and manner became more painfully Im-
portunate. He seems In an agony ot
despair. Ho acts as one who would
storm the heavens' and force an
answer from that Father, with whom
•11 things are possible. True, Ho
adds each time: Not my will, but
Thine be done. Yet, is He not plead-
ing, crying, wrestling, to move that
whl, and bring tt Into conformity with
His own will? And what was His
own will? Did-Ho falter in His pur-
pose to redeem humanity? Had Ho
become unwilling to pay tho fonrful
price? Was He ready to'abandon
t>oor, lost, ruined and cursed humanity

Hoi-e Is tho first
„ .... this TnysterloiiH
•ceno; and horn many have stumbled
and somo hnvo fallen Into doubt ami
ttnbollof. Tho difficulty ' cannot bo
notvod by a Unitarian or n bollovor In
a eo-cnllod liberal nnd modern
theology.

WP bcllnvA thnt In this awful hour
the God-mnn reached tho lowest ntage
of.HIn humiliation. Hero and In that
darkest hour on tho cross He manl-
footed and experienced that kondslH or
omptylnR of Himself which the npos-
tlo mentions In Phlllpplans 2:8. •

IlavliiR thus divested Hlmsolf of the
nso of Ills dlvlno attrlbutns, His dlvlno
vision was ob»cnrod. Ho know not
fully Ht» Father's will. Tho Trlni-o
of thin world wns Plying Him with,
temptations. For the moment He qunn-
tlonod whether there mlRht not bo

othor w»y by which humanity

of the atonement" as it sacrilegiously i
terms the old and orthodox view,'lot j
such an one answer.'' . ' ;
. He may tell us that Christ was a

great prophet and teacher, and willing-
ly went forth to die for His doctrine.
Did He? What then of Gethsemane?
If that Is all then we must eay that
His doctrine suffered a most ignomin-
ious collapse, -and that He Himself
must have lost all faith in it, long
before He felt the first pang of phy-
sical death.

Another may say: No, that view
does not go far enough. He wa5
put to death for teaching the truth,
and died as a martyr. Did He? What

Made Sin for Us

But^stlll further, we claim, * finally,'1

that the Divine Sufferer, not only felt
the guilt of all sin, but really suffered
the punishment due for all sin. He
wag made sin, made a curse, 'was the
accursed one, as it is written: "Cursed
is every one that hangeth on a tree."

He endured the wrath of God. His
Soul cried out again in the words, of
the Messianic Psalm: "Be not- far
from me, for trouble is near, for there
Is none to help. My strength la dried
up like a potsherd, my tongue cleaveth
to my laws, and thou hast brought,
me into the dust of death." His soul

nolds had gone home from the olll
past -their -store.—In- onerof the wl
dows thMR was a sot of white ename
furniture, with cretonne cushions I
soft tones j of gray and old blue an

Whfiii Anna saw tho'window fo
the first time, she stood spellbound—
absolutely unconscious of time an
place; the lovely flower-like room 1>

a martyr! We read of hundreds p i l l s unconscious of His Father's grac
common men, nay of weak women
and young children, rwho faced the
tortures of martyrdom, bravely, bold-
ly, gladly. They go to the cross, the
stake, the lions, with 'beaming faces,
and with songs of joy and praise on
their lips' Ah no, with reverence be
It -said: There have been thousands
of martyrs apparently more brave
than Jesus. Others tell us He suf-
fered and died to set us an example
how we should suffer and die. Is that
all? Haven't you and I witnessed suf-
fering'aa much more lonii
drawn-out than Christ's physical suf-
ferings and yet there was not-.ithat
shrinking, crouching, terrible fear and
mental anguish? -

No, these theories will not answer.
They are Inadequate. They bring afs"-
honor and reproach on our Lord. They
cannot explain Gethsemane. The Uni-
tarian, the Rationalist, the Sweden-
borgian, the moral atonement or new
theology advocate cannot get through
these scenes. Here all these theories
fall. Here only the old Bible view
of the person and work of Christ has
clear sailing.

To quote again from tho writer witli
whose words wo opened: "As long as
Christ's position as. Mediator Is not
acknowledged the events in nethsc-
mnnc will continue a sealed mystery
to us. Every attempt to explain them,
otherwise than by the fundamental
article, of His vlcarloim mediation.
must be forever unavailing He
here appears as tlm Second Adam, nst
tho Mediator of a fallen world, ns t»ic
substitute and surety on whom the
Lord laid the Iniquities of us all, when
God made Him to bo aln for IIH who
fcnnw no sin. He was made a curae
for us."

Christ In the Sinner*' Place
Look upon that Sufferer, then, as

standing In tho ulnnoru' place. AH
Hiich Ho first lookod upon nnd rocog.
nlzod the slnn of all tho world as
His own. All tho unbelief, pride,
apostasy, rebellion and blasphemy
ever harbored or committed by man
against His Maker. All tho sins ot
tho second table, committed by mini
against his neighbor. Prom the sin

nomo ouior w»y u> .....~. -...-, , of Adam and Cain, down to tho last
might still escape, and Ho also ho ro-j gin before tho final Judgment, tho

lous presence. He felt In those awful
hours and again on the cross what It
is to be -forsaken of' God. The
FatheKs face was turned away from
Him. He who Is angry with a sinner
«very day,-was-angry with Him who
stood in the sinners' place.] The
wrath of God against all unrighteous-
ness and ungodliness now hung over
Him on whom all the unrighteousness
and ungodliness rested. The stripes
that should have fallen on us fell on
Him, when He 'bared His.back to the

Ar.it what must It hatve been
when all the vials of Divine wrath
were emptied on His devoted Head!

was that "the sorrows of death

the plato glass was her dream
exactly as .she had dreamed it hun
dreds of times.. But It was not Ilk
Anna to stand motionless before any
thing very long, not even a dream
She walked into the store and prlcei
the cretbnile, and- when she came oiil
her head was busy with calculation;
She would enamel ndr old furniture
and make cretonne curtains an
covers, and even stencil the curtain;
If she went without a hew spring sklr'
she could do It. And she would.

For two weeks she went about I
the Joy of. her dream. Then the verj
day before pay day the lovely thin
vanished. She came home that nigh
to find .mother's eyes red .with tears
Father had broken down. The dpcto:
said that special food and treatmen
were Imperative, and the treatment!
were so expensive!

"That's easy," Anna replied, prompt-
ly. "I ca,n turn over all my salary
except a little for car fare "and Incl
dentals. I don't need a new suit, and
I can fix over my .hat myself. Mother,
isn't it good father won't have to go
away anywhere?"
. But up In her own room her courage
vanished." She was ashamed even to
think of her dream when father wasIt W«» UiUU Wit* OU»*W"0 v*. UKU»UI —

compassed him, and made him afraid." W. *>ut—she had wanted it so!

to Its awful fate?
groat dlflloulty In

llovod from tho frightful ordeal," U
was not a chnngo or oven a weakening
of His will to savo humanity, hut a
oonfuBod qucwtlonlnK whothor thorn
might not bo another and ca»lor or
shorter way. In It all, however. Ho
bowed nuhmlanlvoly to tho will of lllu
heavenly Father. Thin we bollovo Is
tho explanation of tho Dooming wnvor-
IIIR and fnltnrliiK of thono pltormn

i, no different from J I l H othrr

ho Saviour1* Feirn
Wo look next nt tho foam, which

tho Dlvlno mifforor mnnlfoBtod. l i f t
taken thn olnvau with Him, mid Hoi'inu
to konp clono to thoin until all ar» liv
tho onclomiro, Thon Ho nolcfitn tlm
throo most favoroil unit Int lmntn ot
nil and roquontii thorn to K« farther
Into tho uliadows of the oltvn trooa
with Htm. Un bom of thorn moxt
plteounly not to go to sloop, but to
wakn nnd watch wbllo IIo goon a ll t t lo
further to prny and striiRRlo. IIo r«-
Uirns from his wrontllnK" throo Union
to saa whflthar thoy woro null itwnko
and oarnnntly roprovon tliinn for thnlr
(Irowslnnnn. Tliun, Illto a frlKhtnncil
child, Hn oravon htimnii ooinpanlonnlil|i
In thnt liotirl At nthor tlmon I In hod
PuriHinoly wlllnlrawn Il lmnolf lo con-
tlniio on thn Inno mountain all

' In prnyor.
Now Ho to bn Horr ivvvfu l , Hor»

Ainnzud nnd vory heavy. Ho itmikn-i
mid trnmhlon Ilko n limited and
cornorofl rtnnr, Ho lionds and e.oworn
and falls prono on tho mirth. Why
IblH nbjoct terror? What <1oe« It

sins of omission and of commission,
of thought, word and deed, of honri,
band nnd tonguo. All tlm dark, black,
horrid register stood boforo Him nn
though .It worn nil Ills nln, for whluli
He In His own poraon was rospon-
uthlo. Thon to look urxm this moun-
tain of ovll an Tlln own, when thn
I/ord laid on Him tho liilqulty of nn
nil I *•

Hut not only did Ho urn our H!M nn
I l ln own, but Ho foil tlio KUllt nn His
own. It IH 'a foarful thlni? to carry
on OII«'H Rnnnclonoa tho burden ot
on't imfornlvon crlmo. Thin foolliix
of unlit ' lnsi)lr«ii angulnh and torrori
Intolurablo. Thn hurdtm of a Rull ty
coDnclonno him drlvon itinny n 0110 to
donnnlr, to thn innd-houHo, unit to
BUlcldo. Christ u» tho Socond Ad'ini,
tho now Head of tho moo, Kraftod
upon tlio old s inful ntock of <mr
bumnnl ty , outorod Into n iiiyntli- rolu
tlounhlp and union with tho Hlnnnr .
How closn, Intlmnto and roi>l, Ihn t
union IH wo inny not fu l ly
liond. Thorn In nothing l IUn It nn
onrth or In onrthly riilnllouHhlpH. Y«t
w<< cnn find nn nppronnh to It In thn
relation of pnroiit to child. A parent
ofton iiooins to renllio nnd fool tho
f in of n fn l l im child nn HioiiRli t lnx l
nln hnd boon commlllcil l iv tbo parent,
Tho parent carrion llin linrdon nnd
cmuhi'il by n tu-iirt<t <if K t l l l t . Wo bnvn
l iuowii tlio mother of n fn l len eh l l i l
to iilnit luirMoir up, mourn nml weep,
refiino to nee any one nnd for very
nhi i ino nnd rrulll imnbln to luoh n n y

nun mijui-v HIM... i ....... nun In the fiu'o Him wnn In u num.
moan? W*ji It thnt Ilt> MO fenreil ni l ' ' I ner, hnarlnir her diumhtm-'H "In, nud
iibrniik from the iihynloul pnln of tlm felt tho Kull l of II. nnd <i«|ierleiiood J
HOourKU, tlio crown of thorim, tlio tho n.inltcni'n for It un Ibo i iKl i "lie Iniil

Then the "sorrows of hell compassed
Him about." We verily believe that
He emptied the entire cup of God's
wrath, that He endured the pangs of
bell, and suffered all the torments of
the damned! Else what means It
when He says, "The prince of this
world cometh," and "This Is the hour
and the power of darkness?" Let us
not try to empty the words of Scrip-
ture of their real force. Taken as
they read, they mean that the prince
and powers of darkness wore present
to torture Him. That for the time
they were lot loose on Him an.1 plle<T
Him with their hellish darts, and thus
Ho drank tho bitter cup of wrath to
Ha last dregs. Only thus could He
pay It nil, all tho debt wo owe Only
thus could Ho render real and ful l
satisfaction for a guilty rnco. Only
thus does It become n real atonement.
And only thus do tho prayers, the
tears, tho fears, tho horrors of tho
bloody sweat become plnln. Thla Is
the old doctrine of substitution nndtne oia aocirino oi HUII»I.II.ULIUIA *...»« ..., .. . , .
a ^vicarious atonement and this Is tho me," Anna explained. "I havo honn
ko'y that unlocks tho mystery. dreaming of ono like Klrk-ft Ledlow'n.

In conclusion, permit me .1 few Pauline OrcKory, i wondor If some-
words on tho Importance and power
of this doctrine. This, In conjunction
with its natural and logical resultant
viz., that we are justified by faith
alono, was tho Inspiration and power
of the early Church. It Is the vory
heart of the preaching and writing of
Paul, of Peter and of John. U made,
possible that noble army of mnrtyrtt.
Those old saints overcome by tho
blood of the, Lamb, by tho wordii or
tholr tantlmony. nnd 'by not loving
tholr own lives unto death. With
faith In thin doctrine, though dyliiK,
they lived, thoy triumphed ovor piigna
Home, 'thoy overcame tho world. It
was this doctrino that made tho early
Church Invlnolblo. It wtia tho koy-
noto of tho preaching nnd teaching or
OhryHoutom and AuguHtlno. In pro-
portion IIH tho Cb'ircU noRloctod It,
overlaid It with tho doctrine of miin'H
ability to morlt HiUvuUon by wordx,
ponnnooH, pIlKrltnuKOH, mid ooromon-
InlH, Him hocnmo u dy lnw ('hurch, uiul
tho ago hociumi ono of dnrUnoHn. It
wan with thin dcx'trlno thnt I.,uthor
walled n HlmnhorliiK world and
broiiKht llK"t ""d llfo URUlli Into the
Chiirxdi. It tu thin doctrine Unit the
world noodii lo-diiy. It IH lt» niiKlecl
If not denlnl thnt In put t ing the
<'luirch lo Mlonp and making It wt-uli
over agnlnst a innterlnllntlu iiiul nkop.
tlcal »K«. Tho pulpit of today IH too
much n pla t form to draw, oiitortnlu
nnd plonxo tbo world, Inxtead of the
nlnf i i lnoHH of nlu, tho guilt nnd honn-
lenuiuiiiH or the ilureiiowoil ulniler, nnd
tlie ubnolilto need of eomlllK empty ,
milteil, i iul l ty and cimdomnoil to
Chrliit, whoiie atonement uloiio run

e pnrdon, penco and llfo. MIIII 'H
In n|>|iealed to. hlti

nnd |n)\voi-» ivi-i- miiKiil l lod. Ho i- t
t iuiKht lo evolve h lu belter nelf out uf
HlniHeir and ( ' Inh i t IH pruellrnlly H«|

All hortH of luiiiHeiino, ««rror
und i ie i innl lon In denli out from HKI
Hucred i l iml i , mid a IHHH-, biirdnneil n n d

H n lnner iulc,ht KO to n inny a
for montlm nnd not lourn wlnu

hit i i l l iHl do to be lu ivcd No wonilec

There were steps on the stairs, an4
Pauline Gregory knocked at the door.

"May I come?" she asked. "Your
mother sent me up."

"I should say you could," Anna re
plied. "Take that chair—It's the mosi
comfortable If it is the shabbiest."

Pauline glanced around the room
with a curious little smile.

"I . love your ..room", .so," she said
"It's so big an'd happy-looking, with
space for lots of girls: I wonder If
you will mind very much that I have
stolen It?"

"Stolen It!" Anna echoed.
Pauline nodded. "To play with li

my dreams. You see, I can't ask any
body to mine In the winter beetuiflp
It's too cold, or in the Bummer be-
cause It's too hot, and It wouldn't hold
more than one nt a time, anyway. So
I dream of one like yours. Somnt'mei
I curl up (hero In tho dark and pre-
tend I hnvo it—that's the good of fie
dnrlt, you know."

"And—Oh, U looks so shabby

not think your linll bedroom a dronin
corner?"

Paulino looked up. ntnrl)od. "There's
llttlo I>uoy Starr—she hns to room
with two others, you know. O Anna!"

"I know." Anna nnld. "I'm nulmmoil
too."

MOLASSES FOR SHOES.

Shipping Mmlnlnnn molasaoR Into
Nvw ICnKland by tho hogshead and
Hondtni; tlio nam<> boglmliead buck
Moulh au ' i i ln wi th BbooH woro Incl-
• l i ' i i tM of thouhoo trado of Avon yonra
IIKO. It WIIH hack In 1840, when the
proHtMit t o w n of Avon wan Kant
Htoi iKhton , thai, two brothorn woro In
company nmmifiictiirliiK Nhoofi and nit
11 nldo lln» rnu it Krocory nnd gonornl
nlere In iv tipot where now iitandH tho
limit efllce bu l ld lnR . Ono of tho broth-
era wi'iil Mouth nnd locntoil In Now
nrli 'ui iH In the grocery hiiHlneim. lenv-
I I I K III" lirolbor horn to mnmifuctura
iillnim luiit boolii. necordliiK to 10. Oo<-
lor IJtl lolleld. The brother who wim
In tlie South would nhlp a hoivullim'l
of inobiH'ieii to bin brothttr In Avon
und IIH ilium nn tlie hoKHlieml win
empty It wouM lio denned Itnd would
lie Oll i ' i l w l l l i bootii fin- Hie Houthorn
Iniitu Thin iiractlce WHH kept up for
vi'iini, and In t h in way a »ood trade
wim Iml l i up for Avon footwoar. —
Ilimloii Olobe.

MUSICAL.

"I Jiiiil uilom cuvlar," nnld Mm,
Ooltlt . 'Tmi't Ii" a nwell HlnKor?"
nliiiwered Mm. Newrlch Col i l l i lh l rv

PAINT BRUSHES.

VlneK' i r )H'i\ to<l to the boil ing pulnt
will i ioften piilnt hrinilii 'M Hint hnve IKV
como dry iii»l hard.

"Do you ever te l l iv He to yonr wllo?"
{ "Never, niiN'Nii I inn imre ulin won't

Uni t i ierlodle, n |>n«mo<l lc , t tuperl lclnl ,,O||,,vtl n,., tnitli." - IVtro ' t Kivo I'l-inn.

GOLDEN -TEXT.-—-There is Joy in
the presence of the a'ngels of God over
one sinner that repenteth. Luke 15:10.

"There -were ninety and nine that
safety lay In the.", shelter ot the fold,
but one was'out on the hills away,
far off from the .gates of gold. 'Lord,
Tliou hast here Thy ninety and nine;
are they not, enough, for; Th.ee?' But
the Shepherd made answer: 'This of
Mine has wandered away from Me;
and although the road he rough and
steep," I go to the desert to find My
sheep.'"

|—-What-man-of—you—ha ving-a—hrrn=-
dred' sheep and having lost one of
them, doth not leave the. ninety and
nine in the wilderness^ and go after
that which is lost, until he'flnds it?
The good Shepherd can have no rest
while that sheep is wandering, lost and

member. Instead of lowering tho* tone
of His own character to adapt Him-
self to. His surroundings He constant-
ly endeavored to raise those • with
whom He associated to a higher level.

«- EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic For April 26, 1914.

TEMPERANCE PIJBDGE.

Prov. 23:29-35 ..... (

. "Wine Is a mocker," said the wise
man; but for nearly 3000 years after
his time men lived under the impres-
sion that wine was a source of
strength. Only recently has it been
clearly proved that alcohol, even in
clency Instead of Increasing It. The
fact that for BO many centuries the

helpless, and ready to perish. "And
when He hath found it. He layeth it
on His shoulders, rejoicing."

"Then up through the mountains,
thundeiy-Iven, and along the rocky
steep, there rose a cry to the gates
of Heaven, 'Rejoice! I have found My
sheep.'"

"But none of the ransomed ever
knew how deep were the waters
crossed, nor ho'w dark was the night
that the Lord passed through* ere He
found His sheep that was lost." The
Good Shepherd gave His own life for
the sheep, and His willingness to pay
so tremendous a price is a measure to
us of the greatness of joy to which
He was looking forward. The author
of the Epistle;to the Hebrews tells us
that "for the joy that was set before
Him (He) endured the cross, despls-
hg the shame.'.' (Heb. 12:2.) And the
Psalmist assures us that when He
shall see the fruits of the travail of
His soul He "shall be satisfied." He
will have the full measure of Joy that
He anticipated. ;• :

"There is joy in Heaven over one
ilnner that repenteth." Why so? In
mrselves we are very .insignificant
features, but In God's sight we are of

ed as to tho real effect of alcohol
demonstrates the wisdom of Solo-
mon's ".warnings" with regard to it.
•Wha t shall we do with this
mocker?— this thing that, maicea be-
lieve to do men good while in fact

nflnite .value because of the capacity
'or union with Himself with which He
has endowed us. We can be made par-
takers of. the divine nature through
hlth In Christ, because faith opens
;he heart's -door- to the Holy Spirit,
ind where He dwells, divinity dwells.
'As Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in

Thee, that they also may be In Us,
In them and Thow' In Me," Jesus

aid.
God lovea us not for What we are

in our own consciousness, but for what
he Is able to make of us. As the art-
ist sees the beautiful stntue In tht>
rough block of marble, so Ood sees
;ha perfected saint that Is to be in
he redeemed but still frail and faulty
inner thai wo know as ournelf.

"Tills man receivoth sinners, and
•ateth with them." There are two
inds of "goodness"—the sympathetic
ind nnd tho unsympathetic kind. The
leoplo who possess the unsympathot-
; kind of goodnosB aro always ready
oi criticise others. ••• They practically
sBumo that their own IdouH aa to
hat Is- right aro Infallible, and that

.nyone wllo contravenes thoir Rtand-
rd of rlghtcousnoBa In any respect

deaorvltiR of a Hhnrp rebuke. Sym-
lathottc goodnesH takes tho opposite
low. It trios to mako allowances for
ither pooplo'H oplnloiiH and for the
iirroiuidlngs or habits of thought by
hlch other people aro Influenced.
Tbo Scribes and Pharisees were

ery rnllgloiiH. They were vory HCru-
•ulaus In thoir obodlonco to tho re-
ulromontn of Gqd'n law aa thoy Un-
eratood It. Hut thoy hnd never really
rled to understand tho character of
od. Thoy worshipped Him from self-
h mollvoH but did not lovo Him nnd

lioroforo dl<l not HCO thnt It wnn tholr
nty to lovo men nnd to help bad
on to bcoonm Rood. On tho contrary

hoy prided thoinHOlvoii on tholr ah-
orenco. of »lnnor» of all sorts; not
nowlnur (but IH Ond'H nlnht that very
olf-rlKhtooiiH prldo nnd tho oontompt
ir other people which Hprnng from It
n» moro iiboinlnublrv t lmn tho ulna

r thnso whom they doiiplsod.
.lerinii tiyinimthl/.od with thoHo who
lined IbroiiKli wonkucHH nnd Houcht

> win them t<> it nobler life, hut Hu
linked tho goody-KOody profounorfl of
llRlon In HoathltiK lanRiingn,
Hut tbo exanililo of Jemiu In anno
nt lnR froely wi th nil nortH of ptwplo

IIH boon inlHiiiiderHtood by ninny who
ini iKbt they found In It. it rounoii for
Ixl i iK wi th ni l Hortn of pooplo on

iielr own Hpl r l luu l level. Tho OhrlH
nil Hhould not hold hlu chin In tbo
r und look down on other pooplo,

H tho Pliurlnei'ii illd, but ho iniiiit not
>mci down to tho aplrltunl lovol of
orldly-mlndoil pooplo In order to an.
nnlntn wll l i thorn. JOHIIII novor <1ld
nt. Ho mot nil north of pooplo qulto

•nnkly nnd on tholr own lovol, what-
rer It mlKl i t bo. mi fitr IIH outward
iliiK« word ronoornoil, but Ifn never
r a moment Inlil nnldo or forgot the
loitnli t that Ho WUH Ood'H roprti
in ln l lve , and He did not allow the
lople about Him to forget thn t He
aimed to bo tlio Horvnnt or (loil , I '
imlnnted tbo uplrl tunl atmoHpbore of

pyery company of which Ho wnn n

U la doing tliuui "hai'iii?—gnaH wo not
banish the traitor from our homes
and from our coun.try? Who would
make a 8rlend*'of a man whom he
knew to be treacherous?

But the use of alcoholic beverages
la encouraged by • social customs
•which have come down to us from
the time, not very-far back,' when
this "mocker" was received at Its
face value, and recognized as a
necessary adjunct to good society.
Even now it requires great courage
for persons in some social circles to
give nn entertainment without intox-
icating liquors. And to this day, the
young man who mixes freely^ with
other young men Is H*ble to be Invit-
ed and even urged to join them in
ipartaking of some supposedly Inno-
cent drink, and to be chaffed if ho
refuses.

I such circumstances I t . is clearly
the duty of everybody to take a def-
inite stand with regard to the use
of intoxicants and pledge-signing is a
very easy arid very effective way of
doing so. It |s a formal way of an-
nouncinK that the signer has; arrived
at a fixed conclusion and detennlna- *
tlon to keep clear of any connection
with liquor, and thus throws the
_whole weight of his influence on the
right side. It is. a means or helping
those who either through social In-
fluences or inherited tendencies are
in danger of becoming; addicted to the
habitual-use of intoxicants, by en-
couraging them also to put \tempta--
tlon away from them with a "Pledge
to abstain altogether.

"It Is good not to eat flesh, nor to
drlrik wine, nor to do anything where-
by thy 'brother stumuleth." (Rom.
14:21).

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Topic For April '26, 1914.

TALKING- FOR CHRIST.
Kx. 4:. 10-Ki; Jer. 1: fi-fl; Isa. C: 5-if

"The tongue Is n flro; the world-, of
iniquity among our members is |he
tongue, which deflleth the whole body,
and Bettoth on flro the wheel of na-
ture. * • • It Is a restless evil, it Is
fu l l of deadly poison." (James 3:
5-12.) "Out of tho abundance of tho
heart the mouth speaketh." "By thy
wordH thou shall be justified, and by
thy words thou Hhall bo condemned."

Words nro often more potent than
swords of bullets. Words may lead
to wni'H and words may stop wars, or
prevent wars; for "a soft answer
turneth- away wrath."

But just as the tonguo IB a mighty
power for evil whim it Is allowed to
run IOOHO, or when It Is under tho
control of an evil heart and utters
evil thoughts, BO tt Is a mighty power
for good when brought Into the ser-
vice of God under tho guidance of the
Holy Spirit. "Ye shall be My wlt-
neuHOH unto tho uttermost parts of
tho earth," JOHUH said to His dlscl-
ploH, nnd U Is tho duty of every dis-
ciple of ClulHt to lieooino a witness
for Him.

Tho \vltnenn of the tongue Is worth
notbliiK iinleii!) It IH bucked by tho
l i fe , but unlomi tbero IH u frank ac-
knowledgment of (,'lirlnt aa Havlour
und Lord, tho wltnoHa of n. Kood llfo
IH rather nK'tliiHt. Him than tor Him.
i i ccn i iHo It K tvcH imbollovoru a chanco
in credit lh" goOilnor.H of tho llfo to
Hie Innate goodilOHH of tho humnil
In-art und to urKiln that religion in
' i n l l o imm-eoHmtry. Anil BO all through
Hie nlble w« (Ind tho thought thnt
(iod wuntii Ills uorvautH to testify ot
Hlu goodnoHs and faithfulness to
them.

"Kvory ono, thoroforo who shall con-
foHn Mo boforo men. him will I aluo
coiifoim boforo My Father who Is In
Heaven," JCHUH said. "But whoaoovor
Hhnll deny Me before m«, him will I
ulno deny bofore My Father who la In
Heaven." (Matt. 10: Ma. 88.)

"WJiatsoover yo do, In word or In
deed, do all In tho namo of tho I,or<l
J«nus, KlvliiK thanks to God th«
Father thrbiiKh Him." (Col. fl: 17) .
"!A>r with the heart man bollovoth
unto rlKliteonnnenn. and with tlie
mouth conftisulon Is mado unto salvn
lion." (Horn, to: 10).

TOO LATE.

"I idiouUI Ilko to oxehaiigo till- '
|B vanity bitft for n |K olinfliiK illoli "

".'Joirry, madam but UVOBO mnlty
|IHK« havo boon inarl«xl doyvu t"
$.1.98 now."— Kaua&a City Journal.



BUILD IT WITH

ALPHA
THE GUARANTEED

PORTLAND CEMENT

JOSEPH R. IMHOPF
Hammonton, N. J.

.You get-.more light.
You pay leu for this generous

amount. .
You enjoy a better kind of light-

softer, more pleasing, more restful to
eyes and nerves.

You control the lighting of your gas
lamps—one or many—by touching a
button or chain.

"Reflex" Inverted and Welsbach Up-
right Lights represent the best in mod-
em gas lighting. There is a "Re-
flex" Lamp for every lighting need
—domestic or commercial. Let
us show them to you. '

Buy Welsbach Mantles for brilliancy
and durability. . You know them by the
" of Quality" on. the frig-

Hammonton and

Egg Harbor City Gas Co.

^jWhenYbu Know 6asliqhtingfruPrcferIt|||

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

y

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

License Applications.
Notice Ii hereby given thut the License

Committee ol Town Council will (It In Town
Hall on TuMdny evening. Mwr Mb. 1914. »t &00
o'clock, to h«*r Drotctt*. reraonitnucei or
recommendation! on the application* ofChaa.
Dtmberi, J- D. Olacomo. Peter }. Rwlc. Frank
Jacptx, Jamu Pinto, John Q. Smith, and Jot.
CaiiipUlla, (or renewal ol Inn and tavern
llcenm* • alio the appUcailoni of Uenlanln
Podetto and Charlei Penta (or renewal or
bottlers' llcenim: al>6 new application ol
Antonio Blacone (or bottler'* llwniw.

HOWARD M. HOLLAND,
Chalrrpan Ueanae Commute*.

Application of Charle* Denbert, (or renewal
of Inn and tavern license (or Hotel Kojral, on
EM Harbor Boad, and dated March 23, 1914,
bearlnr The lollowlnt Irecholdeni' iltnaturei
to tb.« recommendation : /- -

John E. Oerhart, Bellcvue Ave.
T. W. Vare, Uellevue Ave.
Thou. J. Kelly, llellevue Ave.
Dr. II. Q. Black, Second and Peach
Arthur O. Lewis, Knit Harb, Rd. & Cherry
Harry M. Bank. But Harbor Koad
B. P..Gray, Central Ave.
John lloemer. Central Ave.
Frcdr'k Werner, Twelfth Street
Chan. E. Dletsch, Falrvlew Ave.r~TlTOSrCfeSIiier; t'airview Avel '
Theodore Baker, Pleasant Street

Application of John D. Olacomo. dated Mar.
23,1814. for Inn and tavern license at Central
Hotel, Orchard St. and Egg Harbor lload, and
endorsed as lollowa:

J. L. O'Donnell, Hcllevue Ave.
B. W. McGovern. Second St.
John T. Kelly, Grape St.
Wnyland Del'uy. Second St.
Michael 1C. Boyer, Oellevue AVI

11. Iln»lirHeH6Vu«-Ave.
CalvUv&lathls. Washington St.
Howard c. French, Pleasant St.
Wm. Weckerly. Second St.
John Dllger, Second St.
Wm. Ostcrman Pleasant St.
George V. Mclntyre. Fourth St.
C. Michel. Egg Harbor Uoad
Jos. V. Mortolo, Eel Harbor Road
Edw. II. White. First lload - •

Application ol Peter J. Heck, dated March
23,1UI4. lor an Inn and tavern license at Ham-
monton Hotel, KBE Harbor Koad and Vine
Street, and t-ndoreed as follows:

Joseph H. Carton, Orchard St.
Wm. lUPetcrson. UaCosta •
JohrrPnsai. Jr.. Twellth St.
C. S. Black, Third St.
John Moore, Twellth Street
Walter p. Uakely. Maple Street
Harry McO. Little, Third St.
Edw. linker, UaCosta
W. J. Elliott, Sr., Koaedale l

John llnEB. Hoaedale
K. W. Ht rick land. Hortonand Orchard
Wm: A. lloemer. Central Ave.
W. S. Turner, Uellevue Ave.
Harry Lindsay. Hosedale

Application of Frank Jacobs, dated March
23,1914, lor au Inn and tavern license at Jacobs
Hotel, Kalrvlew Ave. and Main Uoad. and
endorsed as follows:

Rocco DfcMarco, Pine Road
It. u. TomaueHo, Pine Road
N. Tomascllo, 1'lue Road
A. TomaKello, Falrvlew Ave,
S. Berenato, Falrvlew Ave.
Fiank Tpmasello, Main Uoad
Joe Tomasello. Main Koad
A. M. Cappucclo. Main lload
D. Cnrnpanella, Sum Hoad
P. Luca, Main Road
Antonto Hereunto, Mal» Rond
A,T. D'AfORtlno, Mala ROM
a. <1. D'Aguatluo.T'atWtew AVe.
Antonio IVAgostlnof Fhlrvlbw Ave.
Domenlcu Scotllo, Falrvlew Ave.

-Pcter-ft-Ha " ' " -

.Carlo Rugperlo, Matfl

Appllcatlon-ol Jamea Plato, dated March 19,
1914. lor Inn and Jtavern llceum at Plhto'i
Hotel, Middle Uoad. and endorsed M lollowa t

Wm. K. llalkenhol, Plymouth Jtond
B. Mlirllno. Middle Hoad
Aneelo Arena, Plymouth Road
D. Tomasco. M Iddle Ro»d
J. Cammoratp. Middle lload
C. Camniorato^MainltQiul

We have everything;

you need in warm weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Follows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

.
plane Pluto, Ilasln Road • . '
Kellcl Pinto. Middle llond
David A. Perna, Mlddlu-Ko»d
I'hlllppo RudoUl.-Middle Road
Tom. UyRart, Middle Road
Walter B. Htatoii. Middle Uoad
('has. A. Cmnselle, Valley Ave.
(!. A. Arnato. Middle lload
Charles Penza. Middle lUiad ,
Antuulu Penza. Middle itoftd
Sabnto Cappucclo. Basin lload

Application ol John 0. .Smith, dated March
23,11)14. for an Inn and tavern license at Hotel
Columbia, Twelfth Street and \Vc»t End Ave..
and endorsed as follows: ' •

Jamet* V, llakcr, UaCopta
Chris. Itehmann. ST., Kleventh Ht.
Fred. Krlcdlcy. F-leventh St.
Adam ' 'clser, Kleventh Ht.
Warren K. Sooy. Klschth St.
John Nuylor, Twellth Ht.
William I). tJannlt, Line Ht.
Wllilaiu Ortoll. Line St.
I AW Is Pouter, Chew ltd. and r.U-v, iilli
1*. A. C'oljuiurdo, Orehurd Kt.
A. J. lluhman, (Irnttd and Twoltth
K.Pullla Twellth
1'awiual (Mi-aoln. KlrHt Uoad
H. 1'uleo. Wcut Knd Ave

Application of Jo»epliCtuni)l|!lla,diited Mar.
£1, 1914, for an Inn niul tavern llfcnuu at
Canuiliilla'H Hotel, Thirteenth Ht. ami Kts
Harbor Hoad, anil endorsed ad fullowu :

Herbert I'. Hill. Peach Ht.
John Itothlua, Orchard,St.
Joseph I'lzzl. N. Third St.
Herimrrto I'lrz.!, Pratt HI.
Palo ('all. Thirteenth Nt.
J.nelani) l.iiefu, l-'.ull llttrbor lid.
Doiiienleo Del Itimsl, WiuihliiKton st.
Carlo Iliirliato. Thirteenth Ht.
Uoinenlco I'liruno, Thirteenth Ht.
Frank Var.cartlla, l%ttu Harbor ltd.
NU-oln lltilenalo. Thli ti clitli Ht.
lilovalllll I'Viroto, Tlilrtcelllh .1 IHI lid.
Malti'O Urittle. Thlrteentli Ht.
I'litflrfo Toiiumello, i:llh ,V lit IM.
K. llniiio, Tlilrloentli Ht.

APPtleaUou ol ItenJ. l''ouletlti for renewal of
wholfbult* uottllnit lleeime. f j r u n ) l n 4 t H Hltuti led
on Knit llftrlior lload between Ittillevilc Ave A
Orchard Hlruet, to sell wlnew, t>eer, aiul mail
HtiiiorH In uuantltleH not IUHH than one (juart,
nor In icrealer tiuitntltleH tliau live Knlloit*.
nor beer In lens (luantltlen than twelve bottU-H
nor to Iw drunk on or about iht> |ii-4tnilHeH.
Aiiplleutlou dated Mnreh 111. Illll. wltb the
lolluwliiK KlKnatiireH on tbu Irfehohltirn' rr-
eoiiiiuendatloii:

Frank A|i|>leiiat(i, Central AMI
Mattuo llnbha.
Clyde W, Hnilth, Hei'ond Ht
.loneiih H. Mart, Washington Ht
AntonUi IMnlo. 1'iiHsnioro Avo
Anuelo Tuono. WaNblniiion Ht
Antonio oilvlo. Third Ht
I xtwli H. ( 'onlfv, TwHth anil < Irund Hta

AlMdleatlou of i'hurltm 1'eitru for renewal of
holt'BuUi holtllliK lletinue, iiremltieM Hlttialeil

eor, I'uuHillorfi Avo and Went Mint Avt\ ttt l tell
wine*, uo«ir and malt llouors In «|UantulrH not
h<HM than ono quart nor In greater (iiiantltl^i
lhaii llvo BullonN, nor heor In huti* t iuuntlt l i 'H
than twelve bottles, nor to he drunk oil or
alM>nt Iho iirumlsoi*. Ai'ltlleatlon dutotl NlHri^h
ID. 1UI4, with thnfol lowlnu nlKiluturen on the
freeholder*' reeoiiiinuntlatloli :

frank JaeolM, Main lload.
Uulmipim Narosllo, 'Iranil Ht.
.lo«v|ih Cnmiillllla. Thirteenth HI.
l'a«(iiial« Vulerlo, raunnorii A Wnnlilniit 'n

'John (I. Ninllh. Twelfth <& Wont loud Avo.
I'otur .1. Heck, loan llartxir Koad
Andrew K. .lannetl, Thlnl HI.
P. UCnpelll, I'liioltond
Oitltano Htieel, FlrHt lload
Tony Oaupneeh), Valley Avo.
.lumen Pinto, Middle lloml
Illaglo Itoiillvo, <' l inw Itond .
Antonio llatlailliKU, illth A II. II. Av«

Aitiillcutlon ol Antonio Hlneono, (or whole-
ial« iHitl l lnu lletinso. liruiulHoii ultuatcxt on

Chow Itoail, north ol First lload. to ttell wines,
hcer niul malt liquors In iiunnlllles ol not liuw
Ihanoini iiuart, norlnitrei«terciiiantlll(wtlian
five Kalloiin. ' jHir beer l u ' l e M H iiuantll leM t l tnn
twolvn hollies, nor to hn drunk on or about
th« lireiulHeM, Application <lated Mar<ill '4/tli.
IUI4. with thu followliiK MlBnaturvH on tho
frei'bolilerM* reooliliiuiiutatloiiM:

\\'. II. I t lrdNoiiK, llainiiionlon
CharU'M(i, DtiMan'O,MoeondHtreot
I ' l ir lH. llohinunn, Jr., l lnmmnnlon
I'ldw. llelnneko, llnliniionton
Cliarleo I,, llriino, Flmt llond
Antiui lo Mortlletll . Chow Itoait
<l lovai inl Ordlle, Tnlrleuiith Ht.
I'', liruno, Thirteenth Htrrnt
rim 1.1., Toniaixillo, I lr»l lloml
.Idhl l I'nltnno, Hainlilonlotl
John C. ill*M,lti>, cine Uoad
John I1'. Jui'iihu, Woodinau Av«.

JUST THIS^MINUTE.
if. we're thoughtful lust this minute.

In whate'er we aaV and do;
II we put a purpose In It

That Is honest thro* and thro'.
We shall ilK)d«n life and «lv« I4»*y'̂

Grace to ra»V« It all sublime;
For, though lite Is Idrit.'weltvtfft
" Just this minute at a time.

Just this minute we are yolnc
Toward rltht or toward wrontYy'1"

Just this minute we are sowlnz
Seeds oiHdrrbir or*oi cone.

Just this minute we are thlnklne
On the wars that lead to God,

Or In Idle dreams are sinking
To the level ol tho clod.

Yesterday Is cone; to-morrow
Never comes within our (rasp:

Just this minute's |<»y or sorrow.
That Is ail our hands may clasp.

Just this minute! I>et us take It
Aa it pearl o( precloua price.:

And with hlth endeavor make It
Fit to shine In paradise.

which was to have been given last
evening, was postponed until this
(Saturday) evening. Among the
local latent ""aqsisl'ih'jir "are',—Miss'
Grace Osgood, Miss Helen Berns-
house,. Miss Ethel Bernshouse, Mrs.
Dorothy tfolfe, Mr. W. W. Buni-
ham and Mr. W. R. Seely.

Un-Claimed Letters.
The following letters remained

uncalled-for in the Hainrnonton
Post Office ou Wednesday, April
23, igif.

Mr. Harry Steele 'Mr. John Strout
Mr. Plpcrata Francesco

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it was
advertised. THOS. G. EI.VINS,

Postmaster.

Modern Society Arrogance.
Manners' seem to be largely a mat-

ter of Individual preference Bine* there
Is 10 little harmony in opinion. A wo-
man who condemns praise of a pretty
gown or becoming bat on the score
of bad taste will openly criticise her
neighbor for acts which are not to her
lilting. This Is, on the whole, a great
deal of arrogance ahown In setting tip
a standard and expecting-the rest of
humanity to follow It—Exchange.

Who's Your Tailoir?

Don't let to-day slip by without coming
in and leaving your measure. By all

means see our superb display of
handsome,styles and exclusive

woolens from

^

If your son was a

Common drunk, Mr.

Councilman, would

You grant licenses?

Three Council meets'

Next week; and yet

Some say they don't

Earn their keep 1

BOYT * SON, Publishers and Printer*.
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Pension Day, next Monday.
Miss Jennie Kind is enjoying a

visit in Boston.
Independent Fire Company meet-

ing next Wednesday evening.

Merchant Tailor Detroit

Jkt^alyMit thjL?^
for "ready-mades" we deliver you the;

cream of rich^ customrtailoring:.
—— Let us prgvre~it=To^day;—•————

The local Telephone Company
have issued" a new directory.

Mrs. Scullen is having iinprove-
ments made to the upper-Bellevue
property.

The Board of Education's regular
meeting^vill be held ne>.i Wednes
day evening.

"Sold by Strout"
b Uw «icn w« naOwl «• lfc« bww of

8609 FARMS
Mort Farm Buyer* are (ram the

great Ameriun citia.
Therelore we have Big General

Officr. in New Yoik. Boston, PhiU-
delphia, Pituburgh and Memphis «nd
receive hundreds ol calk (or firms

•every day.
We icll mortt luina lh«0 any ot^m Agftxr

it iKe Wwld.
We OMI sell ifow f*rm. No ft<lvtn«;^ trtt.
For further lafcmutioa ktu) fie« ctniy nf

booUrt "Haw to S.U Your F.nn"
wn»« to aul «|t«l.

H. W. MILLEE
TruwhrldKU IllilB

Haniinoiiton, N. J.

Agent for
E. A. Strout Farm Agency

COUN1Y CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOE OAES,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

EELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent,
May'n Landini;,-N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Aflont
Iluninioiiloii .

Edw. Gathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcituitc Koofnif;

MU (Or HAIUplllH

Shirts. French or stiff cuffs, at 50 c, 75 c, $i,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.89, "$3, and $3.50
They can't be beat.

Neckwear. The finest to be had. Knit and
silk, 25 c, 50 c, and 75 c.

SCOUt Hose. Lisle, 25 cents ; , Silk, 50 cents.
i- • " Leading colors. .

We have a fine new line of Caps at 39 c, 50 c, 89 9...

A.thletic Underwear. We have a fine line -,
'. 45 cv 59 c, 75 c« and fi.

Boys' Shirts. With separate collar to match, 55 c.
Without collar, 50 cts.

Pioneer Plain and Multiple Belts, with initials,, for
25 and 50 cents. ?

The latest Sash Band Hat (RoelofTs), $3 and $3.50'

Men's Oxfords, Rubber soles,
In black and tan, $3.50 and $4.

High Shoes, , rubbr soles, black an tany f 3150 and
These are all $4 and $4.50 value.

Ladles' OxfOrdS, in block and white, and
two shades of tau, at $3.50.
These are all $4 value.

The finest line of
Crossett Shoes
In all leathers, we ever had

Women's America!
Lady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Bluchcr

$3 and $3.50

Black Calf Oxfonls,
with rubber soles, $3

Tan Cnlf Oxfords .
at $2.50, $3, and $3.50

Canvas Shoes
For the whole family
in every style

that i.s up-to-date.
Largest di.splay we
have ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoe
Store

Hammont on

Douglass Shoes
In all styles.

Our line of
English Toe Shoes

In black and tnn, with
rubber and leather soles,,

are the nicest we ever saw..
#3. $.V5<>» #4. #4-50

Every pair of our

Williams
and Walton

Shoes, for men and boys, are:
solid leather.

Prices run from
#1.25 to $3.50

Men's, Hoys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
" black and. tan.

This shoe has becomelvery
popular, and we have the
best that can be bought
for

f 1.25, $1,50,^3, #2.50, #3

Monfort's
Store

Hammonton,

„/-»'

V I , ... Carson Adams is expected" home
"from New York, to spend Sunday
at his mother's.

William Gamble of New York
City spent part of last week at
Henry Measley's.

There seems to be an unusual lot
of new houses going up, a'ud addi-
tions made to others.

Dr. Waas has been in Hammon-
ton twenty-nine years,—April 3oth
being his anniversary.

There was a light frost yesterday
morning, accompanied by weather
which made fires feel good.'

Alex. Brownlee, Jr., is having a
house built on Peach Street exten
sion, near the school houses, i

Hammonton suburban schools
will close on Friday, May 29th, the
Central Schools on June i4th.

The Camden Club defeated our
High School boys last week Friday,
in a ragged game,— score 13 to 7

^ There will be special meetings of
~'- Town C-Qiytfil pn Monday. Tuesday

and Wednesday evenings,' next
week.

Mayor Wm. Riddle, of Atlantic
City, was operated Thursday night
for appendicitis, and is in a serious
condition.

Miss Myrtle Sooy, student nurse
in the Children's Hospital, Philadel
phia, was. at home for a few hours,
last Saturday.

Aaron White, known by
friends as ''Whitey," employed by
the Gas Company, was taken to
Philadelphia Thursday, for oper-
ation.

Civic Club meeting next Tuesday
afternoon, three o'clock, in Fire-
men's Hall. There will be business
of importance, and every member
should be there. *

Miss Frances Skinner and Mjsi
Martha McClow, both of Philadel-
phin, were week-end visitors at the
homes of Mrs. Thomas Skinner and
Miss Reba Hurley.

Our High School team defeated
Haddon Heights, on Tuesday, in a
well played game, at Haddon
Heights. Score, 6 to 3. Ksposito
pitched; Persico, catcher.

Joseph .Naylor, an old resident,
well known, died on Saturday,
April, 35th, aged 57 years. He
was a brother of Mrs. J. I,. O'Don-
nell and Mro. Kdw. Bennett.

At u special meeting of Town
Council, on Thursday cvoiiing, Dr.
K. K. My rose wan electivS member
of the Hoard of Hcalthyffn place of
Dr. J.C. Hitler ; Dr. K.Tv. Allison,
to complete Dr. Cunningham'
term ; Clms. Stuck to succeed II.
Iy^ Mclntyre. Thin ^ivt 'M the Board
n full quota of ineinhfrs.

l''or the firnt time in this county
the May term ^rund .and petit
juries were drawn at Mayti l.iin<linj;
on Tuesday morning, under the
new Chiuiccllor-SheriiF Ju ry Act .
The actual drawing wa» done l>y
Jury Commissioner Wilson SIMIHC-
iniiii and SherilT Robert If. Inger-
Holl, in the preHence of Judg« Cole.

Under tlm new Inw, 300 IUIIIH-H
are placed in tho jury box, and of
thia number 24 are drawn out by
lot, and thenu coinpoxe the gnuul
jury. The petit panel of < > < > in
drawn from i\ llttt of 500 IUIII IOM.
Both of the listrt were npprovvd lirHt
by JiiHtiee Kiilinch, the pieHlding
judge for t l i in dlti lrlfl . Judge Cole
merely acted UH t l ic i i retmli i iKofl i i - fr
at the drawing, and took no uct lvr
part in the work.

W. K. Tllton and Win. O. Iloyt
will be l la inniontou 'H rcpawtitii-
t lveH on the (irand Jury.

On the Petit Ju ry , —N. R. Black,
William Kriinmel, Rev. W. I,.
Shaw, from llauiinoiiloii ; C,ooi>;c
J{ckhanlt, of " '

- Loan Association meetings next
week,—on Monday evening, the
Workingmen's; Thursday-evening
the Hammonton,—-both in Fire
men's Hall.

-My*!* started /or JBaUBmft.
last Saturday, to work for Uncle
Sam as a carpenter. He was one
of ten to successfully pass the
amination, out of seventy coutes-

St. Mark's Church. Third Sun-
day after Easter. Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, 7 ; Litany
Tmd—^Hory—ComtrHiiMear—^erf)€
Sunday School, 11.45; Evening
Prayer, 7.30. •

Pastor Gardner's Sunday topics
at the Universalist Church : morn-
ing, "The most urgent- demand of
the Christian life." Evening,
"The moral and spiritual signifi-
cance of.equal suffrage."

"The Arnold Arboretum," of
Boston are distributing their Spring
bulletin. tx>vers of trees and
shrubs will be interested in this.
It is sent free to all who forward
their names to above address.

At the meeting of the local
Women's Political Union, a Com-
mittee was appointed to call on
Hammonton ministers, for the pur-
pose of requesting sermons on
suffrage Sunday evening, May 3rd.

The $5 Prize Essay will be read
at the Alumni Entertainment on
Monday evening, May 4th, and the
prize awarded to successful contes-
tant. An Essay given honorable
meution by Judges will also be
read. .

Miss Uille
Business Men's and Women's Suff-
rage League, of Philadelphia, will
give an interesting talk on suffrage,
at the High School, Monday eve.,
May 4th, as announced by the
Alumni.

The Girl Pioneers expectjo give
a May Party in Firemen's Hall on
Friday, May 8th. The entertain-
ment will begin at S p. m. sharp
Admission 10 cents. Proceeds to
purchase a ''volley ball," to be
used in field sports.

Base-ball to-day,— Hammonton
regulars vs. H. H. S. Batteries
for Hammonton, Montgomery and
Reeves; for High School, Esposito
and Persico. Admission, 15 cents
children, 10 cents. H. S. season
tickets good at this game.

The Grand Army of the Republic
have accepted an invitation to at
tend services^at the Univerailist
Church on Memorial Sunday morn-
ing, May 34th. It in expected that
the P. O. S. of A., the P. O. of A.,
Jr. O. U A. M., and perhaprioiliers,
will accompany them.

Civil Service examinations will
be held at forty-four of the first and
second-class post offices, for the
postmastersliip of two hundred and
eighty-two fourth-class offices.
Those in the locality of Toms River
will take the examination on June
6th, and at Haminonton on June
20th.

The hours of worship in the Pres-
byterian Church are: 10.30 a.m.
and 7.30 p.m. The noon hour is
Het apart for the Htudy of God's
word. At 0.45, the young people
have a short meeting, using tile C.
K. topic; and on Thursday, at 7,30
p.m., the congregation gathers in
the lecture room for the week's
devotional hour. We have a place
for you in each sfrvice, mid will
welcome yon to tha t plurc.

Monday night, a mischievous
hoy scratched the pinto gliiHs in a
number of stores, beginning at the
Red Crotw Pharmacy. The Maine
party (it is believed) liroke a piece
nit of the corner of a great pime in

one of Dank Brothers' windows,
Inserted a hand, and stole a dollar
>il l and silver coins which were
used in an advertising scheme. At
11. 1'. l l i l l 'H they pried open a side
window,entered, itnd helped them-
selves to candy, pies, cigarettes,
If. Suspicion find circumstnntiai
vidciice pointed to I'nuik K.ur l / t

[i fifteen year old boy, so strongly
lull lie was put through the "third
leKive," tcliiii".; conflicting tul«i,
County detective Hatrignii took up
In: matter on Fr iday , had K u r t /

nrrestcd, mid drew u confession
hut the boy did the scratching ;
ml lie was held in f i < » > bail for
he Juvenile Court. ,

STRAW AND PANAMA HATS ARE READY

Of White Goods, Under Mus-
~llins, Waists, Table Linen, and

Dresses, — ——
Good quality, low prices, and
complete assortment.

Combination Suit — corset cover and
drawers,—at 48 cents ; made of nainsook and
trimmed with lace. ^

Combination -Suit?—corset cover and
Drawers,—at 75 cents ; of nainsook, trimmed
with fine embroidery.

Combination Suit —corset cover and
drawers,— at $i ; made of all embroidery.

Combination Suit — corset cover and
drawers,—at $i and $1.25 ; made of a very
fine quality nainsook, trimmed with fine lace
and embroidery medalions.

Combination Suit — corset cover and
skirt,—at 85 cea|s, $t and $1.25, of fine qual-
ity nainsook,-trinrmed—with lace-and'-embroi-"-
jdery,. beading and ribbon. ." "'">,..

• Princess Slips at 85 cents, of nainsook,
fine edge trimmings. ,

Princess Slips at $i, made'of a veryfine
quality nainsook and trimmed with deep rows
of very fine lace.

-Slips-at-$i~yi f extra

*

fine quality nainsook, trimmed with lace and
embroidery.

Misses' Short Petticoats at 48 cents, with
embroidery ruffles and beading.

Ladies' Long Petticoats at 48 cents, with
deep embroidery flounce.

Ladies' Long Petticoats at $i, $1.25, and
$1.50, made of very fine quality nainsook and
trimmed with Swiss embroidery ruffle.

Corset Covers at 25 cents, three-quarter
part lace,'and ribbon trimmed.

Corset Covers at 48 cents, made of a very
fine quality lace, nicely trimmed with ribbon.

Ladies' Night Gowns at 48 cents,— high
and low neck ; also empire effect.

Ladies' Night Gowns at 75 cents and 85
cents, of crepe, low neck, short sleeves.

Ladies' Night Gowns at $i, of nainsook,
with wide beading, and some trimmed with
linen torchon.

Ladies' #2.50 Night Gowns reduced to
$1.50. A limited quantity of them,—very
fine French nainsook gowns. Trimmed with
extra fine quality embroidery. >

More new silk Waists just arrived, at $2.
Every one who sees them is delighted. You
will like them, we are sure. The price is
unusually low.

Crepe de Chine Waists are here in an
assortment of pUiin white and new shade of
pink ; also striped tub silk waists at $3 and
#3.50. Crepe and voil waists at $i and $1.25 ;
high or low neck x, long or short sleeves.

A Special Sale of Lace Curtains.
Samples from a mill.

There are over a hundred curtains in the
lot, marked to 25 cents. Their value is three
times as much. Heuutif i i l designs, in ecrue
and white ; also, a, number of door panels, at
25 cents.

SometEing "~alxra!
Men's Clothes.

t you
come in and see the clothes that we told you
about, that America's very best tailors made

-fbriis." "'•"' ..... ' ................. " ............... ..---.--.-....- ........... .............. . — .-_.---.

There are suits here from $7.50 -to
$22.50,—superior values at each and every
price. . . - . ' . . . - .

We are very anxious to show the goods
to everybody in the community; and really,
why shouldn't we- sell every man his clothes?

There is not a store we know of where
you can buy with more confidence, where
quality is^^jst up and prices down, to equal
ours.

If you're limited to $7.50, fio, or $12.50
for your clothes, we have scores of fine weaves

,to choose from, in light and dark materials
-a~nd serges.—The-suits-marked-kt-$rSr-$*6^
and $18, are made for us by the A. B. Kirsh-
baum Co., guaranteed strictly all wool, acid
tested.

At $18, $26, and $22.50, there are some
beautiful suits here, made for us by Hart
Schaffner & Marx. Many are of imported

-fabrics^ Thg custom tailor will charge vp
ten dollars more, and we doubt if you will get
any better quality or fit than Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes.

We do all within our power to deserve
your clothing business.

tA • jMuuuuntn... .Kitscnbaum Oothes.

BANK BBOTHERS' STOKE, HAMMONTON

W. H. Bornsliouso
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing-,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Iluimnonton.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Uajlioads.
l,ocul I'honc <joi . Hell, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J,

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Id' luvmintaUva

Ponn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ol Philadelphia

All Forms ol High Grade U(o Insurance

H|x<<tlul

Diilldlno and Loan and Life Insurance
I'ViUuu'h Conil'tmMl.

(loot! wholl i t i t you l lvu or <llt>.
Auk a l m i l t l t l U I'l:ol'I.IOt H A N K II'I.M.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmor
1'lKinn I

•J33 Hcllevno Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.


